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British fear 
30 killed in 

/ 

sunken ship 
• Unlled Press International 

Argentina sank a British ship Tues
day. the destroyer Sheffield. and shot 
down a British jet in a sea battle inSIde 
the 200-mile blockade zone around the 
Falkland Islands. Britain said 30 
sailors were feared dead. 

British officials saId the $40 million 
Sheffield. one of Britjlin's most modern 
warships. sank between the islands and 
the Argentine coast. 

It was hit by a French-made Exocet 
mIssile flred from a plane launched 
from Argentina 's only aircraft carrier. 
the 25th of May. a British-built ship. 

The missile hit amidships, plowing 
into the operations room and touching 
off a fire that engulfed the 3,500-ton 
ship . Defense Secretary John Nott told 
Parhament " lhe number of deaths 
may be as high as 30." The rest of the 
270·man crew was rescued by other 
British ships. Britain said . 

PRIME MINI TER Margaret 
Thatcher was said by her aides to be 
"devastated " by the news, and sum
moned her war cabinet. 

Only hours earlier she told ' Parlia
ment : "The worry I live with hourly is 
that Argentine forces, in attacks both 
naval and air, will get through to our 
forces ... 

ABC News quoted U.S. intelligence 
sources that a major naval war was 
imminent. Speculation persisted that a 
British landing on the Falklands also 
was close at hand as fierce storms that 
herald tbe onslaught of winter in the 
South AUantic eas~. The break in 
heavy cloud cover and diminished 
WIndS would facilitate an invaSIOn. 

The Sheffield was one of five 
destroyers in the British war fleet and 
the first British ship to be lost in the 
undeclared war touched off by. Argen
tina 's invasion of the Falkland Islands 
April 2. 

A GRIM-FACED British Defense 
Ministry spokesman announc~ the 
loss over nationwide television to a 
shocked nation. He said a British Sea 
Harner Jetfighter also was shot down 
over the South Atlantic and its pilot 
killed. 

"The ship caught fire, which spread 
out of control," the spokesman said. 

See Falklands. page 8 

Ireland 
seeks end 
of sanction 

UNITED NATIONS <UPI) -
Ireland. declaring it was "ap
palled by" "what amounts to 
open war" between Argentina 
and Brilain. broke with its Com
mon Market allies Tuesday and 
demanded an end to sanctions 
against Argentina. 

It also asked the Security 
Council to seek a cease-fire in 
the Falkland Island conflict - a 
move that was echoed by West 
Germany. 

"The government is appalled 
by the outbreak of whal amounts 
to open war between Argentina 
and Great Britain 10 the Soulh 
Atlantic and at reports that hun
dreds of lives have already been 
lost." Ireland said 10 a statement 
at the United Nations. 

As a way to ease tensions, the 
Irish government said it wants 
the JO-member Common Market 
to withdraw sanctions imposed 
on Argentina in support of 
Bntain. 

There was no immediate reac
tion from the nine otber Common 
Market members on the request 
to end sanctions . A French 
government spokesman in Paris 
echoed concerns over lhe es
calating conflict, but reiterated 
France's public support for 
Britain. 

The statement was released 
before the sinking of the first 
British destroyer in the South 
AtlantIC conflict. It was not 
known how the loss of the British 
ship and at least 30 lives would 
alter Ireland 's request. 

EARLIER, IRISH PREMIER 
Charles Haugbey said he hoped 

See UN, page 8 
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Beauty 
and beast 
Slgnl 01 new life are popping 
up everywhere this tIme 01 
year, but those signs are not 
always 01 the harmlell type. 
This flower and snake showed 
their laces this week .s the 
warm sun Iinally took the 
lear. 01 more snow away. 
Today humans can expect 
cooler temperatures with a 
good chance 01 showers and a 
high nBar 70. Cloudy and 
cooler tonight with. slight 
chance 01 showers and lows 
In the middle or upper 40 •. 
PartIy cloudy and cool 
Thursday, high In th . middle 
60s. 
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Privacy 
• • Invasion 
suit filed 
by Bain 
By Meli ... Isaacson 
Staff Writer 

College basketball official Jim Bain 
is back in Iowa news again . 

A suit filed Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court claims T-shirts 
with a caricature of Bain that are 
marketed by a Coralville firm con
stitutes an invasion of privacy. 

The suit asks that sales of all "wear
ing apparel " bearing Bain's " name 
and likeness" be stopped. 

The suit also asks that Hawkeye 
John 's Trading Post, 105'n Second 
Ave., Coralville, pay Bain actual 
damages - any profits earned on such 
sales - and undetermined punitive 
damages and costs . 

BAIN MADE HEADLl E in Iowa 
after making a controversial foul call 
against Iowa 's Kevin Boyle at the con
clusion of Ule Hawkeyes' last regular
season game, March 8 against the Pur
due Boilermakers. The much-disputed 
call gave Purdue freshman Dan 
Palombizio the chance to shoot the 
game-winning free-throw with no time 
showing on the clock. 

Soon after that game, an effigy of 
Bain was created by John and Karen 
Gillespie showing the referee WIth a 
hangman's noose around hi neck and 
the words, "Jim Bain fan club" over 
the caricature. 

The suit, filed by attorney David Dut
ton of Waterloo, Iowa . states, "The ac
tion of appropriating (Bain 's) name 
and likeness, and the further act of por
traying (Bain) as a person who should 
be killed by hanging, is an invasion of 
privacy for which this plaintiff is en
titled to recover damages." 

Dutton said Tuesday night that the T
shirt was brought to Bain's attention 
"fairly recently. within a week to 10 
days ago." 

" A FRIEND OF HIS (Bain 's), 
traveling in Iowa, happened to see it in 
one of the stores he was in and called it 
to Jim's attention," Dutton said. "He 
may have purchased one to show him; 
I'm not sure." 

The suit states that in addition to in
vasion of privacy, Bain suffered "in
jury to his reputation together with ... 
personal embarrassment and humilia
tion," and seeks a temporary injunc
tion "restraining the defendants from 

See Ball'l , page 8 
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Cutler doubles opponents' quarterly camp,aign funds 
a devastating conibma· 
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By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

Campaign funds ra ised by Democrat 
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, Lynn Cutler in January, February and 
March were more than twice those 
raised by Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Iowa , 
and Democrat Gary Lamb, according 
to quarterly reports filed with the 
Federal Election Commission. 

Evans' campaign manager said 
Tuesday the report "confirms to me 
something we knew all along - we are 
in a tough race." But Cutler's cam
paign manager said Monday she is not 
yet convinced they have raised more 
money than Evans. And Lamb's cam-

.... . 11 

t ' paign manager warned that Cutler 's 
and Evans' reliance on excessive con
tributions from outside the district 
may tum the election into a battle bet
ween national political parties . 

The Evans for Congress Committee 
raised $29.896.52 between Jan. 1 and 
March 31 in the bid to represent Iowa 
City and other 3rd District residents in 
the U.S. House. 

Cutler , Black Hawk County super
visor and vice-chairwoman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
received $73 ,339 .51 in contributions in 
the same time period . Lamb, of 
Chelsea, Iowa, reported $15,742.48 in 
contributions for the three months. 

KAREN KAPLER, Cutler's cam
paign manager, said Monday she is 
"not yet convinced" that Cutler's com
mittee has raised more money than 
Evans' because the quarterly figures 
account for only a portion of Evans' 
total contribution receipts for the 
November 1982 election. 

Evans received contributions total-

ing $65,858.64 between July I, 1981, and 
March 31, 1982, according to Luke 
Roth , Evans ' campaign manager. That 
figure includes the $29,892.62 raised in 
this year's first quarter. 

Roth said Evans also received cam
paign funds for the 1982 election prior 
to July 1981 , bul he said figures on the 
tolal amount was not available Tues
day afternoon. He said that amount 
was "substantially less" than $35,000 . 

Kapler said Cutler's quarterly figure 
- $73,339 .51 - is near the total amount 
received to date because Culler raised 
less than $5 ,000 in each quarter last 
year . 

Congressional candidates are re
quired to file quarterly contribution 
disclosures during non-eleelion years 
only if tbey receive more than $5,000. 

Dave Loney, Lamb 's campaign 
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Weather 
Cooler with a good chance of 
showers today with a high near 
70. Cloudy and cooler tonight 
with a slight chance of showers 
and lows in the middle or upper 
4Os. Partly cloudy and cool 
Thursday, high in the middle 60s. 

.. - - ~ --

By Jackie Baylor 
Stall Writer 

Members of the Richard Nixon and 
Gerald Ford administrations depended 
on John Coyne's words for everything 
from attacking political opponents to 
proclaiming National Pickle Week. 

Former speech writer and Iowa City 
resident John Coyne joined the White 
House staff as a speech writer in 1971 
at the invitation of former Vice Presi
dent Spiro Agnew. Coyne caught 
Agnew's eye after he read Coyne's 1970 
book , The Kumquat · Stalement: 
ADarclly 10 Ibe Groves of Academe. 

Agnew bought 500 copies of the book 
for Christmas presents and called 
Coyne to compliment him. 

"I was stunned," Coyne recalled, 
who was an associate editor of the 

National Review at the lime. "He was, 
after all, the vice president of the Un
iled States, and vice presidents don 't 
call every day of the week." 

Coyne joined the Nixon administra
tion as a speech writer for the presi
dent and Agnew. After Nixon 's resigna
tion, Coyne worked for Ford. 

Coyne's passport to Washington, 
D.C., The Kumquat Sialemeot, 
detailed the student protests on the Un
iversity of California-Berkeley campus 
that occurred during his graduate 
study in 1967~ . 

COYNE, .', and his Wile Pat have 
four children . Although the family 
lives in Iowa City, he commutes to 
Chicago where he is the executive com
munications consultant for Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana. The Coyne 

family chose to live in Iowa City to 
avoid the Chicago suburbs. Coyne first 
lived in Iowa while he was a teaching 
assistant in the UI English department 
in 1963. 

In the summer of 1971 , Coyne went to 
Washington as a consultant on Agnew's 
staff. In August, Agnew asked Coyne to 
stay on permanently as a speech 
writer, a role then considered "one of 
th e most coveted positions in 
Washington." 

But Coyne declined the offer to ac
cept a teaching job at Arizona State 
University. "I don 't know today 
precisely why I said no. It wasn't easy. 
I wanted the job, and my wife wanted 
me to take it." I 

But the " Washington bug" had nip
ped Coyne and two semesters later he 
returned to the capitol - just in time 

for Watergate and Agnew's resigna
tion. 

Agnew, Coyne said, was "quirky," 
with an oflbea t way of looking at the 
world. " I felt very strongly about him 
personally as well as politically and 
ideologically. We always knew he was 
quirky. He was a very peculiar fellow 
with very peculiar ideas. 

, I 

"BUT WE ALSO thought he was the 
last honest man in America," he said. 
"We were a Il very stUMed when it hap
pened to him. And after that the bot
tom just sort or fell out." 

When " it" bappened in October 1973, 
Coyne was Agnew's chief speech 
writer. Agnew resigned after he plead 
"nolo contendere" to a federal income 
tax charge. Soon afterwards, Coyne 
Joined Nixon 's speech wrltina staff. 

But, Coyne said he "never liked 
Nixon that much . I was an Agnew 
lover. We were less Nixon loyalists 
than we were enemies of Nixon's 
enemies. We wanted to punish his 
enemies." 

Coyne said he knew nothing of the 
dirty tricks used to re-elect Nixon in 
1972. "During Watergate we weren't 
lying. We were just writing what we 
knew. We didn't know the whole. We 
still don 'I. Nor does anybody else I 
know." 

Coyne said the atmosphere during 
Watergate was "unusual. You found 
yourself discarding a few principles 
every now and then along the way. A 
couple people had heart attcks, a cou
ple people had breakdowns and 
marriages broke up . It was very elec-

See Coyne, page 8 
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~~f1y 
Warsaw advantage told 

BRUSSELS, Belgium - The Warsaw Pact 
has a considerable advantage over NATO in 
conventional and intermediate-range nuclear 
forces but the alliance's overall deterrent is 
still safeguarding peace, a NATO document 
said Tuesday. 

"The imbalance in the so-<:alled tactical 
weapons is the most important Issue at this 
moment, " said NATO Secretary-General 
Joseph Luns in presenting the document to the 
press. 

Hinckley'S insanity defended 
WASHINGTON - Prosecutors told a jury 

Tuesday the shooting of President Reagan was 
a "planned, premeditated" act , and two law 
enforcement officials "mowed down" in the 
attack testified in the case against gunman 
John W. Hinckley Jr. 

'But Hinckley's attorney, setting out the 
insanity defense, portrayed the sandy-haired 
product of a wealthy family as a loner who 
tried suicide in the months before last year's 
shooting. He said Hinckley was consumed by 
fantasies about movie actress Jodie Foster 
and the late Beatie, John Lennon. 

Methodists call for freeze 
WASHINGTON - The bishops of the United 

Methodist Church Tuesday made public a 
"pastoral letter" to be read in all the 
denomination's churches urging a freeze on 
nuclear weapons and calling Methodists to 
work for peace. 

The letter, "to a people called United 
Methodist," was prepared during the 10-
million-member denomination's Council of 
Bishops meeting at Lake Junaluska, N.C., and 
said "all other issues pale" before the threat 
of a nuclear war. 

U.N. checks human rights 
WASHINGTON - An international 

organization has U.S. permission to inspect 
two Haitian refugee camps and may expand its 
inquiry into human rights violations to other 
camps, an organization official said Tuesday. 

Ernst Brea , a lawyer with the Inter
American Human Rights Commission, and the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service said 
the United States has granted permission for 
the inspection of camps in Florida and Puerto 
Rico. 

Voting Act compromised 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Judiciary 

Committee Tuesday approved a compromise 
Voting Rights Act extension bill that has been 
endorsed by the president and includes 
assurances it won't lead to racial quotas for 
elections. 

Ordinance calls for review 
of building in historic areas 
By Chtrann Davidson 
StaHWriter 

An older home with ornate "gingerbread" 
woodwork on the front porch was razed for construc· 
tion of an apartment complex. Another building had 
an unpainted wood rire escape added to its facade. 
Both houses are in areas that have been designated 
"special" because of the older architecture there. 

Such "architectural intrusion" into tlistricts of 
historical value would not be allowed if a proposed 
ordinance is passed. 

The ordinance would make renovation or demoli
tion of similar buildings subject to review by a city 
commission to protect older neighborhoods from 
remodeling and construction that is inconsistent 
wi th the area a rchi tectu re . 

A sever.-member Historic Preservation Commis· 
sion would be established under the ordinance to 
review applications for demolition or exterior 
remodeling of homes in a designated Historic 
Preservation District. 

If the commission did not approve the proposed 
construction or demolition, the property owner 
would have the opportunity to appeal the decision to 
the Iowa City Council. Following the council's deci
Sion, if the owner was not satis(ied, be or she could 
appeal that decision in Johnson County District 
Court within 60 days. 

THE ORDINANCE would only apply to areas 
designated as historic distriCts, and the commission 
would also review applications by residents for 
historic district status. Currently, portions of Sum· 
mit and Woodlawn streets have received historic dis
trict status and the city 's North Side is awaiting 
word whether it has been placed on the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

Members of the Historic Preservation Task Force 
met with the council earlier this spring to review the 
draft proposal, and the ordinance has been referred 
to the Planning and Zoning Commission for further 
study. The planning commission is expected to hold a 
public hearing on the plan possibly in June. 

George McCormick, task force chairman, said the 
main "stumbling block" right now is the attitude 
that the ordinance would be taking property rights 
away from an owner. But he said that argument 
gives no thought to the plight of the residents of a 
neighboring home when an older structure, which 
could be remodeled, is torn down and replaced by an 

apartment complex or other structure inconsistent 
with the other architecture in the neighborhood. 

OFTEN THIS TYPE of remodeling can lead to a 
" run-down" area, McCormick said, because people 
in the surrounding homes do not want to live near an 
unsightly structure. 

The proposed commission would also use criteria 
laid down in the Secretary of Interior's Standards for 
Rebabilitation and Guidelines for Rehabilitating 
.Historic Buildings, so its decisions would not be 
made arbitrarily, he said. 

McCormick said he is "fairly optimistic" about 
the proposed ordinance's chances because of the in
terest of councilors and area residents . 

John Kolp, a task force member, said one problem 
with the ordinance is making sure it is explained 
properly to residents. 

Sandra Esk.in, of 1047 Woodlawn Ave. - an area 
which would be affected by the ordinance, said a 
historic preservation ordinance would be a plus for 
neighborhoods. When a building high in density 
structure and incompatible in architecture is con
structed in a neighborhood, " it is visually and psy
chologically a detriment" to the neighborhood , she 
said. 

THE COMMISSION could provide "a welcome bit 
of knowledge" in architectural design for residents 
who want to remodel or put an addition onto an older 
buUding, Eskin said. 

Des Moines and Dubuque are the only two Iowa 
cities that currently have historic preservation or
dinances. 

Cbuck Vanda, an associate planner for the city of 
Dubuque and staff liason for the city's Historic 
Preservation Commission, said the commission has 
reveiwed 12 applications since its inception in 1979 
and only one has been disapproved. 

Dubuque has two historic districts, one residential 
and the other commercial. The commercial "Old 
Main" district was only designated as historic two 
months ago, he said, adding that the business owners 
could be eligible (or federal aid for rehabilitation 
projects. 

Vanda said the ordinance has been well received 
by the residents and there may be two more districts 
added to the list this summer. 

"Dubuque just happens to have a large resource of 
historic buildings, " he said, and a number of resi
dents are interested in preserving them. 

Rail line criteria hearing set by DOT 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - The Iowa Department of 

Transportation has called a public hearing for May 
13 to gather suggestions on which rail lines should be 
kept in service in the state. 

Officials said the hearing is a response to recent 
upheavals in rail service. 

In the past four years , 840 miles of track have been 
approved for abandonment in Iowa and 2,255 more 

are threatened with loss of service due to the 
bankruptcies of the Milwaukee Road and the Rock 
Island Lines. 

To aid in identifying important rail lines, the DOT 
suggested critieria (or judging the lines. 

DOT officials said brochures outlining the criteria 
have been sent to shipper groups, local governments 
and chambers of commerce. 
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The panel first voted 14-4 to accept a 
compromise amendment that Sen. Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., hammered out during the past 
weekend with committee liberals. It contains 
an assurance that a so<alled " results test" (or 
voter discrimination would not lead to 
"proportional representation." 

Mother's Day Sale 
Reagan faces party fight 

WASHINGTON - President Reagan, still 
smarting from his rebuff by the Democratic 
leadership last week, failed Tuesday to reach a 
consensus on the 1983 budget with House 
members of his own party. 

A one·hour and 15-minute conference with 
Republican leader Bob Michel of Illinois and 
GOP members of the House Budget 
Committee showed Democrats are not the 
only ones taking exception to the Reagan 
budget. 

Quoted ... 
Roses are red 00' violets are blue 00' you 

should have seen them 00' when they were new. 
- A woman who received fake diamonds 

from her husband on their wedding 
anniversary sent this response with a dead 
flower arrangement and card. See story, 
page 5. 

Postscripts 
Wednesday Events 

A brown bag lunch information session on the 
Peace Corps will be held from 12 to 1:30 p.m. at 
the International Center. 

A brass quintet recital will be given In Voxman 
Hall at 12:30 p.m. 

Students Internatlonll Meditation Society IS 
oHerlng two introductory lectures on the 
Transcendental Meditation technique at 1:30 and 
8: 15 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. The tille of 
the talk is "TM: Deep Rest as an Antidote to 
Stress." 

A Unlv.rslty Chorale program will be given at 
the Zion Lutheran Church at 4:30 p.m. 

A presentation on Venezuela will be given In thl! 
Hillcrest Private Dinning Room at 5:t5. 

The fourth anniversary celebration of the 
Johnson Countyllowa City National Organlzalion 
for Women will be held at 7 p.m. in the Wesley 
House. Lynn Culler will be the guest of honor, 

The Sailing Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Michigan Room. 

The EI Salvador/Central America Solidarity 
Committee will meat in the Union Kirkwood Room 
at 8 p.m. 

A trumpet recital will be given by Erik Sundat 
In Voxman Hall at 8:t5 p.m. . 

STAMMTlSCH will meet In the Union 
Wheetroom at 9 p.m. 

A candlelight eucharist will be held In the Upper 
Room of Old Brick at 9:30 p.m. 

UPS 143-360 
The Oally Iowan is published by Student Publica
tions Inc .. 111 Communications Center, towa City. 
Iowa. 52242. daily excepl Salurdays, Sundays, 
legal holidays and university vacations. Second 
class postage paid at the posl office at Iowa City 
under the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
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Terry cloth robes for spring. 
Sale 19.201025.60 Reg . $24 to $32. One of Mom's 
simple pleasures. Comfy robes to relax in and 
delight in . Like these. With special details like 
eyelet trim, a ruffled collar or trapunto stitching. 
In fabrics like poly/colton, triacetate/ nylon and 
more. Pastel tints and jewel tones In misses ' sizes. 

Bare necessities at savi ngs, 
Sale $4 to 11.20 Reg $5 to $14 . Lovely satiny nylon 
Irico t lingerie coordinates with lace trim . Shown 
are Just a few Yo u'll wan t the whole group. Includ· 
Ing SliPS, bras, bikiniS, camisoles and more. 
For misses' sizes S,M,L. 
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Anti-draft movement still around 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Staff Writer 

In 1980 . when lhe possibility of 
reinstating registration for the draft 
was a IlIreat for 19- and 2()" year-()'Id 
men. it was an issue on the minds of 
most college students . 

Today registration has been 
reinstated and. although it is no longer 
making headlines . the anti
registration, anLi-draft movement 
remains active. 

Thousands of anti-draft protesters 
converged on Washington. D.C .. in spr
ing 1980 and in Iowa City anti
registration groups monitored Ihe 
registration process at the Iowa City 
Post Office where registrants were ad
llSed to protest. 

leaflets and counseling high school 
seniors nearing the registration age. 

Bruce Hagemann of New Wave said, 
"There are still people leafleting. shll 
people counseling. it's just not a big 
public issue anymore." 

Because conditions are different 
now. people's attitudes have changed 
about registration and draft. Joe 
10 baker. a member of the UI Student 
Coalition against Registration and the 
Draft said. 

"Things are at a lower level than a 
year and a half ago. Initially people 
responded with protests - often in the 
tens of thousands. Overall. people saw 
it as a drive towards a war:' losbaker 
said. 

MA Y PEOPLE who protested in 
the spring of 1980 did so because they 
felt deceived by President Carter"s ad
ministration. according to losbaker. 

he said . 
But once registration became a 

reality people 's attitudes began to 
change. losbaker said , " We lost the 
first stage of the battle when registra
tion was insta ted. Since then. people 
have the attitude of waiting to respond 
to the next stage." 

Asked what the next stage would be 
he said. "We 1lI0ugbl it might be the 
draft but it appears to be the prosecu
lion of non-registrants ." 

Regi tration is part of a larger effort 
to reinstate the draft. said Jim Jacob
sen of the Johnson County Coalitron 
against Registration and the Draft 
The fear of public outcry has served as 
the only restraint between registration 
and the Pentagon's drive to reinstate 
the draft. 

THE DECI ION to begin registra
tion is part of a "concerted policy that 
moves toward permanent conscrip
tion." Jacobsen saId . 

purposely 'piece meal ' to avoid public 
opposition that would erupt from any 
a brupt decisions on the issue. he said . 

For example. Jacobsen said in order 
to avoid a negative reaction from the 
public the Carter administration 
walled until the Soviet Union invaded 
Afghani tan and the turmoil of the Ira
nian hostage criSIS cr~ted an at
mosphere of military concern before 
announcing his decision to begin 
registration . 

Jacobsen said he thinks the Reagan 
admmistration i using a similar 
strategy to reinstate the draft. 
"They'lI probably wait for some crisis 
to occur so they can use it as an excuse 
to move to the draft." he said. 

Reagan 's low key approach has 
caused difficulties for anti-registration 
group. Jacobsen said . "ft's hard to 
maintain momentum when the govern-
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Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 

REPRE E TAT IVE OF local 
~roups opposed to registration for the 
drafJ say although the circumstances 
I13ve changed opposition still exists. 
The focus of oppostion has shifted from 
hl~hlv visible activities to distributing 

Carter's decision to start the 
registration process was seen as a 
calculated step - posing an issue that 
man\, people could become Involved in . 

The Pentagon's approach to 
reinstatement or the drart ha been 

I Board gets 'eviction notice,' 
searches for a new home 

formed legaUy." 

Complete Hair Care Center ... 

By Kevin Cook 
SlallWrrler 

Once again. the Johnson County Board of Super
visors Tuesday discussed the problems of being a 
board without a home. 

"Thal's our eviction notice ." said board 
Cllairwoman Betty Ockenfels in reference to a letter 
from Jerald Palmer. director of admini trative ser
VICes for the Iowa City School District. 

The letter notifed the board that the school district 
Will. on August 1. terminate its lease with the super
visors for the use of Sabin School. 509 S. Dubuque St. 

THE UPERVISORS are presently searching for a 
temporary meeting space. but also are in need of a 
long-term solution to the problem. 

Board member Dennis Langenberg suggested that 
the supervi ors purchase a "modular" home and 
place it where the old Johnson County Jail was 
located. directly behind the Courthouse. 

"It's important to be somewhere around the 
Courthouse." said Langenberg. 

Ockenfels suggested llIat the board examine the 
possibility of acquiring the old Iowa City Library 
building. 

o DECI 10 have been made yet. 
The board also was officially notified that its plans 

to assess a property tax known as an emergency levy 
have been denied by the state appeals board. 

According to the auditor's office, that decision 
means the county will lose $370.000 in revenue, and 
cut 27 cents off of llIe property tax rate of Jobnson 
County residents . 

The supervisors are scheduled to discuss the ilua
tion Thursday evening to decide if and when they will 
request a rehearing by the appeals board. 

The next scheduled meeting of the appeals board is 
May 11 , Dave Elias of the auditor's olfice told the 
supervisors. 

IF THE SUPERVISOR decide to appeal the rul
ing. Johnson County tax lists may not be ready by the 
July 1 target date. according to Deputy County 
Auditor Art Stanley. 

The taxes cannot be levied until the Johnson 
County budget receives state certification. requiring 
that the emergency levy either be approved by the 
appeal board. or removed from the budget. 

Stanley said the problems caused by the delay 
would be procedural, and said that the delay would 
not make county taxes late. First quarter property 
taxes are due September 30. 
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However. Supervisor Don Sehr said that in the 
past. city officials had said that they did "not want to 
sell to a non-taxing agent," lOSing potential property 
tax revenue. 

County Auditor Tom Siockett said that county of- =;;;;§§E§§E§E§§§§E§§§§§~~. 
fielals prefer getting the lists out as soon as poSSible, ., 
so the county can earn interest on revenue collected 
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Old L~brary building may be used 
as restaurant or for office space 
By Jim •• Schwlb 
Special to The Dally lowan_ 

Iowa City'S old public library will most 
likely become a restaurant or be used for 
oUlce space. according to most people in-
volved with the city's efforts to dispose of 
it. 

The Iowa City Council will make the final 
decision but potential buyers may submit 
sealed bids to the city until noon. June 4. 

was concern that if the building were used 
to house something other than the library it 
might revert to the Carnegie estate. 

Many of the libraries funded by Carnegie 
were covered by such proviSions, but 
because the city owns the lot on which the 
building stands, it win not revert to the es
tate, Jacobsen said. 

The historical research was aimed at 
determining the possibility of placing the 
building on the National Register of 
Historic Places. 

The financial feasibility of the various 
proposals for the old library is uncertain. 
Mortgage rates have fluctuated and are 
still relatively high. Hauer indicated that 
the use of industrial revenue bonds would 
put the current rate at 13 percent. 

The legal status of the bonds is presently 
uncertain. Such bonds allow developers to 
obtain muniCipal backing to raise capital at 
lower interest rates because of the city's 
tax~xempt status. They are used most of
len for urban renewal projects. 

Penitentiary crime charges expected 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Additional charges are ex

pected to be filed as a result of a Lee County grand 
jury investigation slated to begin in two weeks con
cerning crimes at the Iowa Slate Penitentiary at 
Fort Madison. 

The seven-member jury was ordered Tuesday to 
convene May 17 to hear evidence gathered as part of 
an investigation of the crimes. Indications are that 
tile Gary Tyson case will -be considered. 

Tyson, 31, Waterloo, was serving two concurrent 
25-year sentences for robbery and aggrava{ed rob
bery from Black Hawk County when he was found in 
the prison kitchen with his throat slashed. His body 
was discovered underneath boxes as officials 
secured the penitentiary after a Sept. 2, 1981, distur
bance. 

State officials refused to give details of Uw II1Id 
jury proceedings, which are secret under Ion _ . 
But Gerald Shanahan, chief of the Divisioo Ii 
Criminal Investigation, stood firm with predictlclts 
made in January that Tyson's case will be rev_ 
by the grand jury and indictments will be filed. 

"I'M FAIRLY confident this time this tbiDg IIill 
go," said Shanahan_ "And, I'm still confident jUllb 
will prevail." 

Shanahan said one of the problems is most '" the 
witnesses are inmates and their credibility bas_ 
closely scrutinized. 

Lee County Clerk of Court William Holvoet said Do 
subpoenas have been issued yet but tIley are eIpet. 

ted to ~ ordered soon. 
However, the council will not necessarily 

take the highest bid for the property. Coun
cilor David Perret said the creativity of the 
proposed use of the building and the degree 
to which it maintains the historic integrity 
to the sile will be paramount considera
tions. 

According to Andrea Hauer. the city 's 
development coordinator. the old library 
has been nominated for placement on the 
register. Placement would provide tax ad
vantages for restoration under the 
Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1981. 

Congress is currently re~xamining the ~~~~0~lr~4_~~.5.~-~.~:&~~~:&~.~"'~~~Ir ~~~,~~~~ 
tax~xempt status of those bonds amid I~ ~ .. -----------~IIII!! 

"The two most serious potential bidders 
to dale are considering restaurant use or a 
combination of retail space and office use," 
Perret said. He added that while the coun
cil "would not automatically reject" a 
proposal that included reconstruction, he 
would personally prefer renovation of the 
building. -

THE OLD LIBRARY, located at the cor
ner of Linn and College streets, was 
vacated early last year when the library's 
new building was completed . 

A unique bidding process emerged from 
the city's active concern with historic 
preservation of the facility . The old library 
and the adjacent parking lot are both 
available for development, either together 
or as separate parcels. 

criticism they have been abused. As a Mother's Day IT!/Ii;:&~1JJ 
result. no one knows whether a developer 
would be able to use industrial revenue is May 9 
bonds to finance restoration or new con
struction on the sites. 

SOME PEOPLE are opposed to using the 
building for a restaurant because they feel 
the downtown has a surplus of eating 
places. But Hauer said such concerns are 
unfounded conSidering the flexibility of the 
restaurant market. out of town orders from 17.50 plus service & 

delivery charges where appUcable. 

OPEN 
The main portion of the old building is a 

Carnegie library constructed in 1903, ac
cording to the city's prospectus. Andrew 
Carnegie was a steel industrialist and 
philanthropist who provided notably for 
public libraries . The original portion of the 
library faces Linn Street. An' addition was 
built in 1962, and includes the main en
trance to the building . 

A MINIMUM bid price has been es
tablished at $155,000 for the library and 
$205,000 for the parking lot. Although they 
are offered separately, Perret said the 
council would possibly lean toward a 
proposal that combined proposed uses of 
both properties. 

Hauer cited Amelia Earhart's Deli , 223 
E. Washington St., which she said has suc
ceeded by offering a unique product which 
filled a void. She said that while the Iowa 
City area ranks 290th nationally as an 
overall economic market, it ranks 112th 
nationally in the food and drink market 
because of the UI. and because of a heavily 
concentrated downtown work force. 

The "Tickler" 
arrangement of mixed flowers in crystal 

vase beginning at 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Any purchaser of the library would have 

to agree to reinvest a minimum of 300 per
cent of the bid price, (at least $465 ,(00 ) in 
"hard" construction costs for renovation. 
Perret emphasized that this does not in
clude architectural or consultant fees . but 
refers to actual material expenses and 
labor. 

Hauer said the city staff has also ex
amined the financial implications of allow
ing the properties to be used for housing. 
But she said that if 40 to 50 apartments 
were built on the parking lot site, a 
developer could rent lOOO-square-foot units 
for $600 per month and still lose an average 
of $300 to $500 per unit per year. 

$1000 locally 
$1500 in other cities 

long lasting flowering Plants 
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An intern in the city 's Economic 
Development Department researched the 
feasibility of restoring the old building. Jim 
Jacobsen, a U1 graduate student in urban 
and regional planning, examined the 
building's structural integrity and its 
architectural and historical significance. 

Despite the consulting report's emphasis 
on possible office space and restaurant use , 
one local specialist in historic preservation 
suggests those may not be the only uses. 

Cut Rowers-Buy one or a dozen 

Iowa City's finest selection of green plants 
98¢ and up. Full selection of outdoor plants 
for Mom's garden. FREE delivery In the Iowa 

Xerox 9500 Copies 
Bindings Passport Photos 

Later, the city hired the consulting firm 
of Zuchelli Hunter and Associates, Inc., of 
Annapolis, Md., to study potential uses of 
the building if it were restored. 

James Harris, U1 professor of urban and 
regional planning, said such consulting 
reports are based on a set of assumptions 
prevalent in the marketplace. A developer 
willing to risk money on another highly 
creative use could change all those assump
tions, Harris said. 

SHE SAID the old library might be feasi- City area with purchase of $5.00 or more. 
ble for eight units. Even if sold as con- mE W"hlnllon IJownlown 

dominiums, the units would cost at least tl h. Mon. & rhu ... 9 om-9 pm Tues., Wed" f,i " ~t. 9 am-S pm 
$90,000, she said. Hauer expressed some C .... 

"1) K., .. wood .\¥P C'~tnhnu~ .l4 
"personal" doubts about the wisdom of & C .. d.n C.nl.. ~ 

351-3500 Jacobsen said alterations are unfeasible 
because of the design of the Carnegie sec
tion of the library. Four tall columns in 
Greek Revival style must remain in place 
for support. 

HE CITED the building of a luxury hotel 
in ALianta in the 1960 's despite the 
prevalent emphasis on economy. The hotel 
succeeded, and altered many other 
developers' notions of what the market 
would support. 

placing low-<iensity housing in the central flo' to """,.r" '.m·9pm 

business district in any case, because of Il'rn:\'G!'L n S . "I. I-S :;_~ '-5 pm, ••• 
higher costs for residential services. 'if 

In spite of the many uncertainties, there ~ ~. 
seems to be a consensus in city government "~. ' ~ 

124 E. Washington 

that the parcels will be sold after June 4. 1:'1f.t; 

JACOBSEN SAID he also looked into the 
legal status of the building. Initially, there 

"My feeling is we will sell the thing and 
getting bids will not be a problem," Hauer 
said. 

Follow Doonesbury weekdays in 
'" u' • 
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~~"""""""-lNVESTMENT NE~~--
THE IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY offers in addition to 
its regular savings programs, the following high-yield investment 
opportunities: 

3 Month Money Market 
Certificate: 

This new certificate is available in a 
minimum denomination of $7,500, 
and is automatically renewable. The 

rate at which you purchase the certificate is 
guaranteed for the entire 91 day period. 

Rate: May 4-May 10, 1982 12_425% 

Individual Retirement Accounts: 
These tax-deductible investments are available 
to any wage earner in amounts up to 52,000 per 
year. Your earnings accumulate tax-deferred 
until you start your retirement. You may 
choose to invest your IRA funds in any of your 
bank's highest yielding certificates of deposit. 
IRA funds invested in a 2V2 Year Investment 
Certificate will pay the current rate plus 1/4%. 
IRA 2V2 Year Investment Certificate: 

Rate: April 27-May 10, 1982 14.10% 6 Month Money M.arket Certificate: 
1U:::i'Iit These certificates are available in a minimum 

denomination of $10,000 and the rate at which 
5:l1"JI11 you purchase the certificate is guaranteed for 

the entire 6-month investment period. This 
certificate is automatically renewable. 

IIL_"I 

Another option for investment of IRA funds is 
in a floating interest account. The rate on our 
GOLDEN IRA ACCOUNT changes the first 
business day of each month in accordance with 
the average discount auction rate on 52-week 
US Treasury Bills at the first auction preceeding 
the first business day of each month. Interest 
will be calculated on the basis of simple in
terest, compounded and paid June 30 and 
December 31. There is no minimum deposit re
quirement, and you may deposit additional 
funds at any time. 

Rate: May 4-May 10, 1982 13.030% 

2V2 Year Investment Certificate: . 
The interest r,ate at which you purchase your 
certificate will remain the same throughout the 
2V2 year investment period. This certificate is 
available with a minimum deposit of 5500. 

Rate: April 27-May 10, 1982 13.85% 

31/2 Year Investment Certificate: 
A minimum investment of $500 gives you this 
certificate whose rate remains the same 
throughout Ihe 3Y2 year investment period. 

Rate: May 4-May 10, 1982 12.00% 

GOLDEN IRA ACCOUNT: 
Rate: May 3-May 29, 1982 12.981% 

There is a minimum maturity of18 months from the date of Ihe 
opening depos it, with an early withdrawal pen,lty in an amount 
equ,1 to 6 months simple interest. The inte,est ,.te for purposes of 
calCIJlaiing the minimum early withdrawal penalty will be the rate 
in effect on Ihe Golden IRA Accounl' on the date of withdrawal. 

TAX-Free All-Savers Certific.tle: This 1 year cer
tificate is available in minimum denominations of 
$500. 
Rale: April 19-May 15, 1982 

II Early encashment on any 0' the above investments may result in a substantial penalty . 

• • IOWA STATE BANK 
II ~ ~ang~!I1~£>!1~~! 
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Kissing cousins 
An Iowa Cily Transit System bus, right, driven by David L. Nelson of 941 
Dewey St. , failed to negotiate around another bus parked legally by Alice A. 
Hart, 225 Iowa Ave., at the Washington Street bus interchange Tuesday. 
Damage to both buses was described by police as light. 

New service sends 
smashed chocolates 

BOSTON (uPIl - When you don't 
care enough to send the very best. a 
new service allows you to say it with 
dead flowers. 

Three Boston entrepreneurs have 
started a service that will deliver a 
bouquet of dead flowers, a box of half
eaten or smashed chocolates, a basket 
of lemons or a bunch of deflated 
balloons to the victim of your choice. 

"It's for real , and. to our knowledge, 
the Boston area 's first dead flower 
delivery service. We see it as a parody 
01 everything else going on - delivery 
services for flowers, candy, balloons, 
fruit baskets, " said Neal Barkun, one 
of the partners. 

. BARKUN, his wife Joan Auspitz, and 
friend Paula Keefe started "The Bitter 
Bouquet" two weeks ago. They had 
been dreaming for quite a while about 
going into business , and the idea 
evolved after many late-night discus
sions. 

" We wanted to do something funny, " 
Barkun said. 

There have been at least a dozen or
ders, many with inside jokes the trio 
doesn 't understand, and some that are 
truly bitler. 

One woman who remembers her es
tranged father talking about outliving 
relatives so he would reap the in
heritance - which he did - ordered a 
small bouquet of dead flowers for his 
birthday. 

A woman who received fake dia
monds from her husband on their 
wedding anniversary ent a response 
with a dead flower arrangement, and a 
card which read : 

Roses are red. 
Violets are blue. 
You should have seen them 
When they were new. 
They sparkled like real diamonds. 

The trio gets hard-lo-find dead 
flowers from a local florist , but the 
half-eaten chocolates they mangle 
themselves. 

"Whoever has the hungriest sweet 
tooth. Whoever's on duty" eats them, 
Barkun said. "It's a tough job." 

Video games blamed in crimes 
LAKE WALES, Fla. (UP!) - An 11-

year-()Id boy who claims he steals to 
finance a video game habit. faces 11 
criminal charges ranging from petty 
theft to burglary . 

The youth was charged last month 
with nine counts and was hit with 
another two counts Tuesday. 

He was taken to the juvenile deten
tion home in Bartow pending juvenile 
court hearings . 

Detective Sgt. Melvin Waldron said 
the boy, who lives with his 
grandmother had appeared in juvenile 

court Monday on an earlier shoplltlmg 
charge and was released to her custody 
PIlnding hearings May 26 'or 27 on the 
nine charges (iled late last month. 

"The boy needs strict supervision 
and removal from the environment 
that has caused the problem," Waldron 
sai d . 

The boy told a reporter last week he 
tries to steal money when his 
grandmother won 't give it to him 
because he 's " hooked " on video 
games. 

End raccoon eyes ••• 
Get a lash tint now for the 

outdoor life. No more messy 
smears - only color - the 
most natural lookl 
Completely safe ... only $6. 
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Robbery victim still 'shaken-up' 
By Glenn Towllft 
Sta" Wrrter Police beat 

Iowa City Police Detective William 
Kidwell said Hoover was arrested at 
his home at 7 :45 a.m. Monday and that 
his accomplice was apprehended a few 
hours later at the Towncrest Trailer 
Court, followiog a major search by 
local law enforcement officials. The 
juvenile. from rural Oxford. had been 
staying in the Iowa City area (or 
"some time," police records said. 

An elderly Iowa City woman who 
was robbed at knifepoint early Monday 
morning in her home is still "shaken 
up" by the incident: according to a 
neigbbor. 

Iowa City Police Department 
records state that Madolin Mahaffy , 
305 Douglas Ct., was lied up and robbed 
by two young men who broke into her 
home early Monday morning. 

Records state that JeHrey J . Hoover, 
18. 900 Orchard St., was arrested and 

charged with first-degree burglary in 
connection with the robbery. A 17-year
old male juvenile residing at the 
Towncrest Trailer Court was also 
charged with burglary in the incident. 

Mahaffy told police that she freed 
herself and went to the home of her 
next door neighbor, Phyllis Svatos, 304 
Douglas Ct .. who later called police. 

A .22 caliber pislol and $35 in cash 
were taken (rom Mahaffy's residence, 
according to Johnson County District 
Court recor s. Hoover is also charged 
in a Monday burglary at the residence 

FOR SALE: AV EQUIPMENT 
Black & White TV IMonitors. :Y," Videocassene 
Players, Photocopy Stand, Portable Light Sland, 
Ektagraphic Visual Maker Kit w/Camera, Bmm 
Movie Cameras. Bmm Film EditorlViewer, Bmm 
Aulo·load, Poloraoid 440 Camera, Roller Skate 
Cases. Stereo, Music stands, etc. Call 353-6796 
for additional in formation. Selling to highest bid· 
der. Bids accepted In wriling through May 14, 
1982. Send or deliver to: 

AV EqUipment, Room 205N8 
College of Nursing 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

DI Classifieds 
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~\VER~ITY 0.(' SUMMER '82 
~ - ~ COURSE 
\U .', ~ ".; ~ CHANGES 
~ H : : i :: l:- Early regist ration Is now In 
~ "- progress. Students will 
OUNDED i S~ reglsterthrough the 

Registration Center. Room 
t7, Calvin Hall. A list 01 the courses which ara closed, 
nol available, pending, cancelled, or new will be posted 
In this spece each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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of CAM. Monsanto, 3ll Douglas ct. 
Svatos said that Mahaffy will be 

staying with her until relatives come to 
care for Mahaffy. 

• • • 
A m student reported the then of a 

Seiko quartz wristwatch valued at $250 
to m Campus Security Monday after
noon. 

According to reports, Sue Ann 
McDaniel , 1234 Rienow Residence 
Hall, told officers that her watch had 
been taken from a jewelry box in her 
room on Friday or Saturday afternoon. 
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Olt ..,01 U. 
021 001 U .. 
Oll (WI ,., 
0014 001 I~! 
021 \lUll .... 
Ql! 001 UIJ 
all 0\11 1.1 
Oh OU l.~ 
Oll 001 110 
041 ~ l 111 
Ool41 ~Ol "l 
all ~I 1"'
all \WI 115 
OU 001 111 
UI 001 "t 
on 001 Ie. 
OU 001 Uti 
01. 001 1'0 

()<.J 1)0 1 OOl 
U"'~ 00' 000 

0 ... on 001 
au ll5 001 

1)'1.' 0..0 001 
...... 0.0 ooJ 
" ... 0 ... D'O ... 
O~' 1.0 000 

Tl1ese lists shOUld be reviewed and adju.tmenta m.cje 
prior to entering the Registration Center. Reglstrallon 
Informalion 18 printed In the Schedut. of COur .... The 
generallnlormatlon number for the Aeglatra,.s Office Is 
353-5199. 
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National news 

Senate silhouette United Press International 

Joseph Arkov, an assumed name for a Soviet engineer now liv
ing in Los Angeles, Is shielded from the crowe;! as he testifies 

belore the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 
hearings on U.S. High Technology to the Soviet Union. 

Domenici offers 'politically risky' 
budget proposal to lessen deficit 

WASillNGTON (UPI) - Senate Budget 
Committee Chairman Pete Domenici, R
N.M., averting an embarrassing vole on 
President Reagan 's budget, offered a plan 
Tuesday to raise taxes and freeze most non
defense spending, including Social 
Security. 

White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said the president objects to the tax and 
Social Security aspects of the plan, and 
Domenici acknowledged that "the presi
dent's not for it. " But he vowed to push 
forward with it anyway. 

The president's $767 billion budget would 
produce a deficit next year of $101.9 billion 
by his own estimates and $132 billion, ac
cording to the Congressional Budget Office. 

BUDGET EXPERTS contend the 1983 
deficit, projected to hit $182 billion if no ac
lion is taken, must be kept under $100 
billion to allay financial market fears and 
help lower interest rates. 

Illinois, who met later at the White House 
with Reagan and GOP members of the 
House Budget Committee, reported many 
of his party brethren are more conser
vative on the budget fight than the presi
dent. 

Michel said his colleagues are less in
clined to agree with a tax increase to cut 
the deficit than they are to a cut or outright 
freeze in entitlement program benefits. But 
he said he is confident the Republicans can 
reach a consensus. 

H.E CRITICIZED House Democrats for 
not proposing their own alternative, and 
said, "They just can't lag back forever." 
Michel said that Reagan 's roundly 
criticized February budget proposal for 
1983 "is looking betLer and better all the 
time (compared to ) options that won't 
sell." 

mulate a bipartisan budget." 
The forum members, also known as Boll 

Weevils , were instrumental in Reagan 's 
budget and tax cut victories last year. 

SENATE GOP leader Howard Baker and 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill agreed dur
ing a morning phone conversation to let the 
congressional budget committees go ahead 
with their work and then to "compare 
notes" to see if a bipartisan compromise 
may still be possible. 

The Domenici proposal would cut $S 
billion from Reagan's proposed increase in 
defense spending, and raise $125 billion in 
new tax revenue over three years to offset 
the expense of the military build-up. 

He suggested iI host of targeted taxes to 
achieve that goai - a luxury tax; a 
minimum corporate tax ; increases in ex
cise taxes on tobacco, a lcohol and 
telephone fees; a $S-a-barrel import fee on 
oil, and others. 

But in the first such concession from a 

• ShUl1er,pllolity automallon- you Se1 
the speed to stop action and prevent 
blur- the AE·t does the restl 

• AlAomaticftash-addtheCanon 
Speedlite 155Aand the AE·l gives you 
greal shots indoors aUlomalically. 100. 

155A-Speclal Sale Price 
$54.95-Save $10 

Prlc •• effective 
thru May 15 while 
qUlntltl •• I •• t 

"We're pholographers 
too! Come by and 
talk photography 
with us." 

London Rider 

1850
(Reg.2600 ) 

Baggie: whi te, red , blue, wine. 

The Canon AE.-1Is the world's most p0pu
lar SLR camera. Shutter priority automa
tion makes H simple to get cte..-, shatp, 
prolessional-quality pictures every time. 
You set the speed to stop action and pre
vent blur-the AE-1 does the rest. Just 
locus and shoollor really great pictures
indoors, too. when you add the Canon 
Speedl"e 155AI 

• Add the Power Winder Aand lakemo
lorlzed Slngte ~ames or shoot actIOn at 
up to two Irames per second l 

• You can use over lorty InterCl1angeaCle 
Canon FD lenses plus close· up anach· 
ments and other accessories WIth t/>e 
AE-1! 

$199.88 reg_$229.88 
SAVE $30 

with Canon 50mm F 1.8 FD Lens 

Mon_ 9-6 Tues.-Fri. 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5 

337-2189 

Wrinkle Sheeting , Washed Garments - 6 ounce, 
100% Cotton. Rider styling with relaxed scoop Iront 
pockets and overSized back shield pockets. 
Matching stitching. Brass rivets . Rounded 
silhouette. 

Bermuda Short 

17 50(Reg. 2400) 
Khaki, Black. 
Finellne Twill - 8 ounce. 100% Cotton. Pleated 
trouser styling with neutral tone belt. Single back 
pocket with lIap. Matching stitching. Culfed hem. 

Lee Rider Straight Leg 

1599
(Reg.2300) 

White, khaki , red 
Fineline Twill - 8 ounce, 100% Cotton. Authentic live 
pocket western styling . Matching stitching. Brass 
rivets. Rider silhouette . 

______ ,-, ____ ~2~!:!!.OWN 
, __ I itaa ~ M & Th 9:30-9 

~ T,W,F,S 9:30-5 

Domenici, claiming sole authorship of his 
surprise proposal, said his " bold , 
politically risky" plan would produce a 
deficit of $89 billion in 1983, $S9 billion in 
1984 and $19 billion in 1985. 

House Budget Committee DemocraLs, 
meanwhile, mel privately to develop their 
own budget strategy before atLempting to 
draft a budget document later this week. 

In a separate meeting, Rep. Charles 
Stenholm, a leader of the Conservative 
Democratic Forum , said the group 
"unanimously agreed to work with (Budget 
Committee chairman) Jim Jones to for-

RepublJcan leader Domenici also said he ~ __ ••• _. _________ .. ___ ..... ________ ( 
would agree to delay the 1983 individual in-
come tax cut " if that is the price of an 

House Republican leader Bob Michel of 
agreement that will lower interest raLes 
and lead to a real recovery. " 

Senate meets in secret on military 
WASHINGTON <UPIl - The Senate met 

in secret session Tuesday for an In
telligence briefing intended to show that 
the Soviet military threat justifies Presi
dent Reagan's record $180 billion weapons 
request for next year. 

In announcing the closed meeting - the 
first since 1980 - Senate Republican leader 
Howard Baker said it was open "only for 
senators and very limited staff cleared for 
code work. " 

Debate on the fiscal 1983 defense 
authorization bill began Monday, with 
chairman John Tower, R-Texas, of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee saying 
the briefing by administration officials was 

LOOKING 
FOR A .lOB? 

needed to put the legislation "in perspec
tive." 

" It is part of a larger effort by the United 
Stales to defend itself against the growing 
offensive threat posed by the Soviet Union 
and its allies ," Tower said. 

But the bill is expected to encounter 
heavy opposition from senators who say the 
country cannot afford such huge outlays in 
days of a depressed economy. 

Some DemocraLs were reported planning 
an effort later in the week to send the bill 
back to the Armed Services Committee for 
further cuts. 

TH E COMMITTEE sent the bill to the 

Senate floor after cutting just $3.2 billion 
from Reagan 's request. 

The move to send the bill back to com
mittee -led by Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich. -
appeared to be attracting little support 
among RepUblicans and probably was 
doomed. But an aide said Levin hoped to 
draw "at least 30 votes, maybe 40." 

"We aren't predicting victory," the aide 
said. 

Levin planned to introduce a motion Wed
nesday to return the bill to the Senate Ar
med Services Committee until the Senate 
Budget Committee agrees on a level of 
defense spending for next year. 

The Navy would like to talk with any 

1982 GRADUATING SENIORS 
IPG STUDENTS 

Starting 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering cash 
for used textbooks interested in using his/her degree in the 

field of Nuclear Engineering or Engineer
ing Management. 

Requirements: 
a. BAiBS in Physics or any 

Eng ineering degree 
b. GPA-2.7 and up 
c. 26 years old or younger 

Salary: $22, 000 first year, $32,000 to 
$40,000 after 4 years 

Benefi ts: Health/dental care, no retirement 
fund, low cost life insurance, post
graduate education, much more . . 

Call: 1-800-228-6068 

112 Price 
on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out 
of town value 

on texts not listed 

9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
May 7 through May 14 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Ol~ Capitol 

"Some material deserves 
safe storage ••• " 

25%OFF 
ARTIST PORTFOLIOS 

six days only 

SKETCHMASTER SERIES 
One inch expansion REG. SALE 

14x18 16.95 12.75 
17x22 20.95 15.75 
20x26 24.95 18.75 
23x31 28.95 21.75 

PRESENTATION ECl SERIES 
Includes 8 acetate pagel on ring binder REG. SALE 

9 x11 18.95 14.25 
11x14 26.95 20.25 
14x17 34.95 26.25 
17x22 51.95 38.95 

337-5745 

n_ '-50311 

for 



M & Th 9:30-9 
T ,W ,I' ,S 9:30-5 

SALE 

12.75 
15.75 
18.75 
21 .75 

SALE 
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Have a bike \0 

" Peddle" 
The Dilly lo",a. 
will do it for you 

MCAT.LSAT:GMAT ~' 
SAT ·ACT • OAT ·GRE • CPA 

• f.-I Cenlm DPIft 
days, IMni~ .nd 
1IHkends. 

• low hourly cost. DtdicltJcl 
tvlHimt $\III. 

• Comjlle'e TIST.JI.TArE
lacilllits lor r"itw 01 
Class lessons and supplt
II1InIarJ Nltrl.ls. 

• CI.Uflllualrt fly slHItd 
inslructors. 

• Opportunity 10 ..... U, 
missed lusons. 

• Vtlluooinous 1IonIt-s\vdJ 
""!,,ials conslllllly 
updated fly relUldltrs 
"lIIrt In their 11.14. 

• OtIIIortunity 10 trlftlftr \D 
Iftd centi .... study II lOY 
" our _ lOS ctnIm. 

OTHER COURSE S AVAILABLE 

GR[ PSYCH & ~IO· ~AT· PCAT • OeAT • VAT· TOEFL 
MSKp· NMB - vaE • ECFMG • FlEX • NOB· RN BOS 

SSAT • PSAT· SAT ACHIE'lEMENTS 
SPH O RlAUING 

Call Days, E ... I Wee.,nd. 

338·2511 
232 SInIII Ir. 
IIWI CIty. 1M 52240 
Summer & Fall 
Schedules Available 

Current Rates 
Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 
91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$7500 

$10,000 

Interest 
Rate-

12.425% 
13.030% 

. tn,.,"' rote ,uble<t to chong. at renewal Federal regulofions 
p,oh,"'! <ompound,ng dutong ttrm 01 ,"",10<0' • . 

Savings Certificates 
Minimum Interest 
Deposit Rate 

$500 13.850% 

United Pres. Intern.tion.1 

t I Violence erupted in several parts 01 Warsaw, Poland, Including In front 01 the ners and singing the Polish national anthem, clashed wllh riot police. Police 
communist party headquarter., when demonstratora, carrying Solidarity ban- arr'lt.d an unknown number 01 demonatr.tor •. 

Maturity 
30 Month 
42 Month $500 12.800% 

All Savers Certificates 

.~ Polish ' riots bring back curfews Maturity 
1 Year 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate .... 

10.370% 
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) - Riots 

erupted in the port city of Szczecin for 
a second straight day Tuesday as 
Poland's martial law rulers reimposed 
curfews - lifted only 48 hours earlier 
- to crush waves of violent protest 
that swept Warsaw and 12 other cities. 

Interior Minister Gen. Czeslaw 
Kiszczak told the parliament 1,372 peo-

, pIe were arrested and 72 police officers 
were injured - 10 seriously - during 
night-long battles Monday between riot 
police and an estimated 100,000 pro
Solidarity protesters across the coun
try. 

The official news agency PAP said 
renewed "street rioting" occurred in 

Szczecin "similar to yesterday" and 
that demonstrators "shouted anti-state 
slogans, destroyed public facilities." It 
added ominously: "Order was restored 
by law enforcements organs." 

In Washington, Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig viewed the reimposi
tion of sanction "with concern, great 
sympathy and a sense of deep respon
sibility," but with no "basis for sur
prise." 

THE WffiTE HOUSE "deplored the 
use of force " - which it called "a 
reminder that the demands ror free ex
pression have not been met. " 

Kiszcuk also reported renewed 

Reshuffling in store 
for China government 

PEKING (uPll - Vice Chairman 
Deng Xiaoping clinched an important 
victory Tuesday by winning legislative 
approval to shape the central govern
ment the way he wants in one of the 
biggest reshuffles ever in China. 

Eleven vice premiers were ousted 
from office, and 23 new ministers were 
appointed. 

The shake-up announced by the 
Standing Committee of the National 
People's Congress packed the Cabinet 
- called the State Council - with 
relatively younger and more 
professional people who back Deng's 
goal of modernization. Deng suppor
ters already in place were not touched. 

The mass removal of vice premiers 
was intended more to streamline the 
top government hierarchy than to evict 
political foes . 

PREMIER ZHAO ZIYANO, a Deng 
ally, now has just two deputies instead 
of the previous 13. Both vice premiers 
who retained their posts - Wan Li and 
Vao Villn - are firmly behind Deng. 

Nine of the ousted vice premiers 
were appointed state councilors - jobs 
which give them the same prestige, if 

not the same powers, as thelT prevIous 
positions. 

More importantly, the former pro
Deng vice 'premiers who hold key 
cabinet posts are still in place, like 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua , Defense 
Minister Geng Siao and Foreign Trade 
Minister Chen Muhua . 

But the few vice premiers who dis
played some reservations about Oengs 
poliCies lost cabinet posts - like Kang 
Shien, ousted as minister of petroleum 
industry. 

THE DRASTIC reorganization has 
slashed the size of the State Council 
from 52 ministries and commissions to 
41. The leaner bureaucracy is supposed 
to work belter, with fewer idle or in · 
competent hands. 

The simultaneous removal of 11 vice 
premiers, appointment of 23 ministers 
and 10 state councilors - one of whom 
was not a former vice premier - was 
one of the biggest government reshuf
fles ever made in China. 

Government reorganizations of this 
sort in the past were carried out 
through bitter and sometimes violent 
power struggles, and the losers often 
were purged . 

American reported 
killed in EI Salvador 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPI) 
- Rebel radio reported Tuesday an 
American fighting alongside 
Salvadoran guerrillas was killed by 
government troops during the largest 
offensive ever mounted by the U.S.
backed regime. 

The guerrillas ' clandestine Radio 
Venceremos said Joseph David Ander
son was shot April 'l1 in the govern
ment's drive to roust guerrillas from 
the northeastern Morazan province. 

Anderson, whose age and hometown 
were not available, died in the village 
of Poza Honda a bout 70 miles northeast 
of San Salvador, the radio said. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said of
ficials were checking records to deter
mine if Anderson registered at the mis
sion when he entered the country, but 
said they had no knowledge he had been 
killed. 

Guerrilla leaders had boasted earlier 
this year that one American was 

fighting with them in Morazan, where 
guerrillas have long been dominant. 

They said a Mexican and a 
Venezuelan also had been fighting 
alongside their forces but both were 
killed . 

ARMY TROOPS ON several occa
sIons had reported seeing a man who 
appeared to be an American aiding the 
rebels in Morazan. 

Venceremos said Anderson used the 
nom de guerre of Pepe and later Lucas. 
The radio said he first came to El 
Salvador as a student at the National 
University in 1980. 

Living in the working class 
neighborhood of Mejicanos in San 
Salvador, Anderson joined the leftist 
" Popular Organizations" and par
ticipated in the Jan. 10, 1981, "final of
fensive" before moving to rebel camps 
in Morazan province, the radio said. 

clashes in Szczecin Tuesday, where 
rioters burned down a hotel at a police 
barracks Monday and stoned 
firefighters putling out another blaze 
in the most serious of the day's 
violence. 

"Serious incidents took place in 
Szczecin again today," he said, giving 
no further details about the trouble in 
the Baltic Coast city 450 miles 
northwest of Warsaw. Military chief 
Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski, meeting in 
emergency session with the ruling 
Mil itary Council, ordet'eli the reimposi
tion or nightly curfews in Warsaw and 
other unspecified cities in response to 
the clashes, PAP said. 

PAP said telephone service was 
severed, cultural and sporting events 
were canceled and the use of private 
cars was banned In some cities "as a 
consequence of the latest brawls." 

Warsaw's mayor issued a proclama· 
tion imposing a double curfew from 9 
p.m. to 5 a.m. for Poles under 18 and 
from midnight to 5 a.m. for those 18 
and over. The order also hut down stu· 
dent clubs, discos and entertainment 
centers in the capital in a bid to keep 
youths off the streets. 

The new crackdown came less than 
48 hours after an 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. cur
few was lifted throughout the nation . 

~~ 354-5781 
~-ne/t AFTER3,30PM 

•. Intere,1 up 10 $1.000 ptr ptlton .,empllrom Fec .. al,ocomtIII InltreSI ,BI8" aQu.IIO 
10". O!lhe .ver.oe YIeld on 1 year Treasury BtHS II. depoSltOf ~ec.tl to WtlhdflW Intere,' on 
• perooo,c ball. proOI 10 ",alurolY Ihe efleel,., Y'fIC 10 Iht capoIIIor 01 Ih .... SC wdl be 
~ered 

The5e Alles are In effecllhroUg!l May 10. 1982. On.1I certiliCa/es. we can add the Interest 
to principal, or at your opooo, periodICally trans/er iIle lIl/eres110 your savings aCCWnl or 
Checkl1lg 8COOUNI. Of mallihe check to you All certllicates are IUbject 10 subslantlal penally 
lor eally wlthdr.wal 

DeposItors are protected up to $100.000 by F.O.I.C. 

First National Bank 
!owl C'IY. _ . 351·7000 

Downtown · Towntt"1 • COfaMUt 

SUMMER 
GYMNASTICS 
June 4 - August 21 

Schedules & Registration Information 
NOW AVAILABLE 

CUSTOM 
PICTURE FRAME 

IAUGUST LESSONS FREEl 
Anyone who pre-pays for June & July 

will receive August Lessons FREEl 

Now Open Sundays '-5 pm. 

, 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Rec/pes for a Small Planet LiaS2.50 $1.79 
Fres~ ground 

WhOlewheat Flour 
Whole brown 

Sesame Seeds 
Calix 3'~ oz. size 

Natural Cereal Beverage 

Safflower Oil 
Treasure Cave 

Blue Cheese 

Farmer Cheese 

Lemons 

Bananas 

The.e are member.hlp prIce. 

Recipe: Lemon-Se •• me Bread 
c .... : TOIIIlI,.: 
'. c . 011 juICe 04 I _ 
I~ C. hOM)' 3 !bIop looney 

1~lb. 

99t/lb. 

1.99 

99tJlb. 

$2.47I1b. 

$1.99/1b. 

12$1 ... 

29tJlb. 

2 egg. Dlroot'-: 
lulCe 01 I lemmon lIN. oil & looney un1l1 blended. 
grill(! ~nd 01 2 lemon. Botl ill _. _ 1_ & r1I1d. 
II c._me .-. S .... dl)' 1ng,l(!ilnlllogllloer lhen 
I c. _11ou, .1ir Into .... mlXtlKl. BI~.1n I 
'A • • lOy 1I0Ut ....... 01lO<I Iool ... , • ...- 1hIn 
t ',. tbllp non.ln.tant mi. powd_ $" I( 81 at 350· F. for 4S mlnu. 

10< 2 IbIIp. I .... nl, un1l11e1ter _ ouIclMn. Com· 
2 "". bek lng powOl< __ Iul<eltooney lor_ 
',," tIC) .... Ing. 'our 0\"11' warm Ioal . Cook for 

10 ",Inu", " rernow from pen , -"-,I T,W,f 1M; M, 1'1I1 .... W. "':lI; Sutl.1·S 

22 South Van Bunn 

NIELSEN~ METAL MOLDING 

SPECIAL SELECTION OF BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN METAL MOLDINGS

SEVERAL STYLES AND COLORS 

. 

PRICE 
SAT. MAY 1- SAT. MAY 8 

SATURDAY 9-5 WEEKDAYS 9-5:30 

Sale prices will apply to merchandise in·stock 
Cash payment at time of order to receive discount 

116 E. WASHINGTON STREET 338-7189 
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Coyne __ .!...-.!.-~~ ______ c_on_t_ln_u_ed_'r_om_p_a_g_e_1 

Iric and unusua I." 
WORKING DURING Watergate 

made Coyne "a litlle bit cynical. It 
taught me a lot about our federal 
government ... how it works and how it 
doesn't work. But I can't say I didn 't 
like it. It was interesting. It was just 
plain interesting." 

When Coyne joined Ford 's staff, he 
was exhausted and his relationship 
with Ford was distant. "With Agnew 
we had been living on adrenalin and 
with Nixon we were living on 
adrenalin. We were disappointed with 
Ford because all of a sudden all the 
adrenalin was gone. Everything was 
flat and normal again." 

After several clashes with the Ford 
staff, Coyne was asked in the winter of 
1975 to join the Interior Department as 
a chief speech wriler. Although he in
itially accepted, he hesitiated and quit 
government to be closer with his 
family . 

Through most of 1975 Coyne stayed 
around the home. For three years 
Coyne and his wife freelanced on 
magazine assignments and political 
speeches. The Coynes also wrote a 
book, The Big Breakup, about oil 
divestiture. 

Coyne's politically conservative 
philosophy was a response to the tur
bulent '60s. After teaching at the UI, 
Coyne moved to Berkeley in 1967 and 
eventually earned a master's degree in 
English, history and philosophy. 

SELF-DESCRIBED as a fallen-away 
Democrat, and somewhat of a reac
tionary, Coyne said he started writing 
his conservative thoughts down 
because he was outraged by the liberal 
movement that swept Berkeley. 

Coyne submitted his first article to 

the National Review in 1968. It was 
used as the cover story, as were 
Coyne's next five articles. William F. 
Buckley Jr., the editor, said Coyne "at· 
tracted a considerable aUdience." 

'" didn't know then, of course, that 
those articles would result in a job at 
the National Review, which would in 
turn lead to jobs in Washington ... At 
the time, I wrote them for therapeutic 
reasons, unable, any longer, to walk 
the Berkeley campus talking to 
myself," Coyne said. 

" Berkeley was a pretty hairy place 
in those days, " Coyne said. "Things 
were blowing up and burning down 
pretty regularly and the Na lional 
Guard was on the street. People star
led getting shot. Bobby Kennedy got 
shot. A' bunch of friends and I went to a 
place ... we started drinking about noon 
and drank unlil two in the morning. It 
was our wake for Bobby Kennedy." 

Coyne wrote FaU In and Cheer in 
1979 which reviewed the 19605 and 
climaxed with the Watergate scandal. 
Coyne said he plans to write another 
book about the '80s . 

HE HAS DECLINED two 
" preliminary job offers from the 
Reagan administration. "I've been 
through it once. I'm kind of reluctant. 
I've seen it. If I had not been there with 
Nixon and Agnew I'd jump," he said. 

But his experience in Washington, 
D.C., did not sour him on the 
Republican preSidents. '" like this ad
ministration in a way. I thought very 
highly of Reagan in CaliIornia. I saw 
him in action and I was amazed at the 
way he was able to dominate an essen
tially Democratic state. I think an aw
ful lot of people are underestimating 
Reagan. I think he is okay." 

Fun ds ____________ c_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m---'p_a_9_e_1 

manager and former chairman of the 
Johnson County Democratic Party, 
said Monday that money Lamb has 
raised since the quarterly report br
ings his total contributions to $23,000-
$30,000. 

LONEY SAID THAT although Cutler 
raised five times as much money as 
Lamb during the three-month stretch, 
"we match Lynn Cutler dollar-for
dollar in money raised within the 
district." 

Appoximately 98 percent of Lamb's 
contributions came from within Iowa 's 
3rd District, Loney said. According to 
the report , Lamb received a $250 con
tribution from American Agriculture 
of Illinois, Inc., but aU individual con
tributors are listed as Iowa residents. 

But Loney said 64 percent of Cutler's 
contributions last quarter came from 
outside the district. 

" If we see a Cutler·Evans race, it's 
going to be a contest between the 
Democratic National Party and the 
Republican National Party and who 
can buy the biggest machine," he said. 
"The 3rd District campaign should be 
supported by the district. " 

Kapler said that although about half 
of Cutler's contributions came from 
outside the district , the money repre
sents district residents. 

"Local people say to their national 
groups 'we want national support for 
our candidate,' .. she said. "The PAC 
(political action committee) checks 

Bain_~ 
the further manufacture, distribution 
or sale" of any item bearing his name 
or likeness. 

Along with asking for all profits from 
the sale of the shirts, the suit seeks "an 
amount which will compensate the 
plaintiff for the damage and injury to 
his reputation and the personal injury 
suffered and sustained by the plaintiff 
... and that the defendants be further 
required to pay punitive damages." 

The injunction would stop the 
GiUespies from manufacturing the 

. shirts. The Gillespies could not be 
reached for comment Tuesday. 

ONE IOWA CITY store manager 
said the T·shirts weren 't being sold at 
her store. "We stopped months ago, 
right after the whole issue was over." 

Even if the Gillespies have stopped 
making the shirts, Dutton said, there is 
still the possibili ty that items 
previously sold to stores are still on the 
market. Dutton said : " We're not 
aware of all the outlets where items 
have been sold . This is something we 
have to find out. We may have to ex
tend the lawsuit. " 

Dutton said he hopes to have the in
junction hearing in court soon. "The 

come from outside the district but the 
cash reaUy c'1mes from people here, 
like union members." 

SOME OF CUTLER'S larger 9ut-of· 
state contributions Irom political ac· 
tion committees during the first three 
months of 1982 included : $5,000 from 
the United Auto Workers political com
mittee, Detroit, Mich.; $5,000 from 
National Education Association 
Political Action Committee, 
Washington, D.C.; $2,750 from Com· 
munications Workers of America com· 
mittee, Washington, D.C.; $1,000 from 
Engineers Political Education Com
mittee, Washington, D.C .; and $1,000 
UFCW Active BaUot Club, Washington, 
D.C. 

Roth said Cutler is raising more out
of-state money than Evans, but at
tributed it to Cutler 's position in the 
Democratic National Committee. "We 
knew she had this kind of support." 

Evans raised $8,817.49 from various 
political action groups between Jan . I 
and March 3J this year. Some of the 
contributors include: $5,000 from 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers committee ; $1,000 from 
Associated General Contractors of 
America committee; $750 from Com
pex committee; $250 from American 
Cyanamid Citizen committee; and $250 
from the Commodi ty Futures Political 
Fund of the Chicago Merchantile Ex
change committee. 

Continued from page 1 

This Is the artwork thaI appears on 
the shirts-. 

damages may take a little longer. We 
have to find out who the other outlets 
are and how much money has been 
made. 

" As far as Mr. Bain is concerned," 
Dutton added , " he was concerned and 
very embarrassed . There is a 
challenge in that (ega rd. Some damage 
is irreparable. You can't compensate 
for reputation in dollars and cents." 

button said there is always the 
possibility of settling out of court. 
.. Every la wyer is open to some sort of 
out-of -court settlement but it probably 
won 't happen in this case." 

Mollenhoff testifies for ABC 
CLEVELAND (UPi) - Pulitizer 

Prize-winning journalist Clark 
Mollenhoff testified on behalf of ABC 
News correspondent Geraldo Rivera 
Tuesday in ABC 's defense against a $40 
million libel and invasion of privacy 
suil. 

Mollenhoff, who wrote a textbook on 
investigative reporting, said in U.S. 
District Court that Rivera 's April 17, 
1980, report on a corrupt judge did not 
portray Sandra Boddie as a prostitute.' 

The suit filed by Boddie, 31, of Akron, 
Ohio. charges that the 1980 report on 

former Summit County Probate Court 
Judge James Barbuto libeled her by 
portraying her as a prostitute and in
vaded her privacy through use of a hid· 
den camera. 

Mollenhoff said he saw the broadcast 
and studied outtakes, or videotapes not 
used in the broadca l. of Rivera 's in
terview with Boddie. 

He also said he examined FBI and 
Akron police reports on the woman and 
"a lot worse case" could have been 
made against her based on information 
available to ABC at the lime. 

DI' Classified. 

Committee approves Hultman nomination 
WASHINGTON (UP\) - The Senate 

Judiciary Committee quickly approved 
Tuesday the nomination of Evan 
Hultman for U.S. attorney, a vote that 
Sen . Charles Grassley said was a " vin
dication" for Hultman. 

Grassley, R-Iowa, said he hoped the 
Sena te will vote soon to confirm 
Hullman as the federal prosecutor for 
norther n Iowa. 

The 10-3 vole ended months of con
troversy. Grassley and Sen. Roger Jep
sen, R-Iowa, in July 1981 endorsed 
Hultman for the job, which he held dur
Ing the Nixon and Ford admlnlstra-

lions. The White House nominated 
Hultman in December 1981. 

"I congratulate Evan Hultman, not 
only for his confirmation by the Senate 
Judiciary Committe but also for his 
stoic perseverance during a long, 
drawn-out ordeal," Grassley said . 
"The committee vote today is vindica
tion of him, as well as of the system, 
and I now expect speedy confirmation 
by the full Senate." 

HULTMAN, now in private practice 
In Waterloo, was not immediately 

available for comment. He was Iowa 
attorney general from 1960-1964. 

The nomination was dogged for 
months by allegations from Pittsburgh 
contractor Jack Nard that Hultman, in 
his initial term as U.S. attorney, inade
quately investigated his claims of per
jury in a lawsuit with a meatpacker. 
The final snag was an allegation that 
Hultman tried to conceal a diabetic 
condition while awaiting promotion in 
the Army Reserve. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond , chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, asked for un
animous consent of Hultman's nomina-

tion but ordered a roll call when Sen. 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said he wanled 10 
be on record as opposing the nomina
tion. 

The nomination initially was ap. 
proved 7-3. Tbree senators later askect 
to be included in voting with the rna· 
jority. 

Hatch , who at one time served as 
Nard's attorney , voted against 
Hultman as did Sen. Dennis DeConcini, 
D-Ariz., and Sen. Joseph Biden 0( 
Delaware, the ranking Democrat ~ 
the committee. 

Falklands __________________________ ~ ___ con_tin_ued_fro_mp_~et , 

"When there was no longer any hope of 
saving the ship, the ship 's company 
abandoned her. 

"All those who abandoned ship were 
picked up by another British vessel. It 
is feared there are a number of 
casualties ... Next of kin wlJl be 
notified as soon as details are 
received," the spokesman said. 

rn Buenos Aires, the Argentine 
military command said anti-aircraft 

batteries on the Falklands also downed 
three Sea Harriers attacking Port 
Darwin. It claimed " there were no vic
tims or damages on our side." 

THE SINKI G OF the Sheffield 
came on one of the deadliest days in 
the war for the rugged, windswept 
Falkland Islands 450 miles off the 
Argentine coast. 

In other action: 

• A long-range British Vulcan bom
ber fron;J Ascension Island pounded the 
airport outside the Falklands capital of 
Port Stanley with I,OOO-pound bombs, 
Britain announced. The raid was a car
bon copy of Jast Saturday's attack and 
was staged to ensure that the 9,000 
Argentine troops on the Falklands 
could nol repair the earlier damage. 

• British fighter-bombers also bom
bed an airfield at Goose Green, 60 

miles from Port Stanley, in another 
follow-up to Saturday's raids thai 
Argentina said look 11 civilian lives. 

• Argentina said its ships bad 
rescued a total of 680 survivors from 
the cruiser General Belgrano, leaving 
362 still missing in the frigid sea. 1'ht 
ship, Argentina's second largest, was 
torpedoed by a British . nuclear· 
powered submarine Sunday and went 
to the bottom Monday. 

U N Continued from page 1 .. --'-------------
to discuss Ireland 's proposal at a Com
mon Market foreign ministers ' 
meeting Saturday. 

His government said it was " im
perative that the United Nations 
become involved immediately to 
secure an end to the present confUct." 

The council scheduled an informal 
closed-door meeting for 4 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

The Irish request came just hours 
before Britain announced one of its 
warships bad sunk and less than 24 
hours after the sinking of the Argentine 
cruiser General Belgrano in a British 
torpedo attack was announced. 

"In view of recent serious develop· 
ments in the region of the Falkland 
Islands, I have the honor, on the in, 
structions of my government, to re-

quest a meeting of the Security Council 
to gi ve further consideration to this 
matter ," Irish Ambassador Noel Dorr 
said in a letter to council President 
Ling Qing of China. 

The council last met on the month· 
old dispute April 3 - the day after the 
Argentine invasion - and adopted a 
British sponsored resolution that 

called for an end to hostilities, Argen· 
tine withdrawal and a negotiated set· 
tlement. 

In Dublin , Irish government sources 
said U.N. Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar asked Ireland to 
" hold up " the request because he had 
new proposals to put to Argentina am 
Britain. 

When a gl)9d friend borrows .. 
yourcar,the tank may not come back full. 

Bot the trimk does. 

When you get paid back with interest like 
this, it sort of makes you wish he'd borrow 

things more often. 
Open up a few cold ones and toast a guy 

who really knows how to return a 
favor. 
lbnigh~ let it be wwenbriiu. 

Lowenbriu. Here's to good friends. 
" te2B1t! ...... br Co ,"""',w. 
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Bouquet to Jepsen 
Congress has been debating the form in which the Voting Rights 

Acts is to be extended. Conservatives hope to weaken the act by, 
among other things, requiring that tbose who allege 
discrimination prove intent. That means discriminatory practices 
or policies would be legal unless it could be proved that the intent, 
not just the result, was discrimination. 

Localities that discriminate could simply say to a charge of 
voting discrimination, "whoops, it was an accident." As a result, 
supportors of a strong Voting Rights Act have wanted the test to 
focus on result: that is, is the result of this law, policy, practice, 
discrimination? A sort of "never mind if you meant to chop off my 
arm, you did, so pay the medical costs." 

Last week Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, came out in support of 
the stronger, results-test version of the bill. He dese.rves to be 
commended for this moral stand. It is heartening to see decisions 
made on principle. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Page Editor 

Whom do we trust? 
Ann Landers , nee Esther Pauline Lederer, one of Sioux City'S 

most famous sisters, has been caught cheating. Unlike many of 
her correspondents, Ann 's affair was not with another lover. The 
adviser to the lovelorn was discovered to have been reusing old 
letters. Slightly reworded, in her daily column. 

When confronted with the information, Landers admitted she 
had fudged . But although she promised to discontinue the practice 
immediately, she did not admit she had done anything wrong. In 
her own words .• . } feel if I get the advice out in a way that is useful 
or powerful then I think the technique doesn 't matter." 

Over 1.000 newspapers worldwide, with an estimated readership 
of 70 million people. subscribe to Ann Landers ' column. A serious 
argument can be made that she and her sister "Dear Abby" Van 
Buren are among America's most influential writers. Her advice 
to the lovelorn is quoted in pulpits, classrooms and family 
discussions. The melodrama of love and alienation in middle·dass 
America is played out daily in her letters for the entertainment 
and enlightenment of the masses. 

And now we learn that it has been somewhat of a sham - letters 
displayed for amusement and erudition. Perhaps one shouldn't be 
suprised when another prominent individual is caught lying. It is a 
malady that affects many of our most trusted officials from 
Alexander Haig to - well Ann Landers. Still it is sad to see 
another " institution" lose credibility. Ann Landers, the light at the 
end of the tunnel for America's heartbroken , can no longer be 
trusted. 

Steven Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Copyright law 
The average annual income from writing for published 

American authors is well under $5,000; even that paltry figure is 
swollen by the rich contracts given to the popular few. If, as 
expected, Congress renews an 1891 laW restricting copyright 
protection, already struggling U.S. writers are going to be at a 
distinct disadvantage to foreign competition. 

The law in question , which is scheduled to expire July 1, denies 
copyright protection to books by American authors that are 
printed in foreign countries and then exported to the United States. 
Any U.S. publishers can legally print their own edition of such a 
book without paying any royalties . 

Under the 1891 law, no similar restriction is placed on the works 
of foreign authors. What American writers rightfully fear is that 
U.S. publishers will hold down publication expenses by hiring 
English-speaking foreign authors to write popular formulaic 
works such as romance, western fiction, celebrity biographies and 
so on. 

The cost benefit would come when the American company prints 
such books cheaply abroad, and ships them into the United States 
without risking the copyright. 

Why would Congress favor a law that hur~s U.S. writers? 
Because the Authors' League, which is against extension, has 
11.000 members. The principal pro-law lobbying organization is the 
mammoth AFL-CIO, which claims the law is necessary to keep 
American companies from having all their publishing done 
abroad . 

The union's worry is legitimate. What is clearly needed is new 
legislation that will protect both American printers and authors. 
What is likely is that Congress will simply extend the law, rather 
than making a serious effort on an important issue - that will 
influence few voters. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 
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Arms buildup causes job losses 
ThiS is the conclusion 01 a three-part 
series on the U.S. military budget and its 
effect on national security and the 
economy 

By Peter Damiano 

Weapons production, the emphasis of 
President Reagan's planned military 
budget increases, could have damaging 
errects on our national economy, by 
shifting jobs and revenues Crom lhe in· 
dustrial Midwest and Northeast. to the 
Soulh and West. The impact of anns 
production contradicts one oC Reagan 's 
major campaign promises: lhat of 
lessening the dependence o{ the private 
sector on the government for economic 
support. ThIS could be avoided by im· 
plementing a community-based 
economic conversion program. 

James Anderson. of the Employment 
Research Associates , found that 
Reagan 's military budget will drain 
$268 billion in tax revenues from the 
Northeast and Midwest between 1982 
and 1986. when the Pentagon is projec
ted to spend over $1 trillion. This is 
mainly due to a regional imbalance of 
defense contractors. which are located 
largely in the South and West. Ac
cording to Anderson, this will be the 
largest internal shift of tax re ources 
in our nation's history. 

The large defense budget will also 
have a major impact on employment. 
Recent studies by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. Chase Econometrics, Em
ployment Research ASSOCiates and the 
Council on Economic Priorities all con
cluded that military spending 
generates fewer jobs, per dollar spenl, 
than almost any other industry , 
because military industries are high
technology oriented, thereby utilizing 
more capital and less labor. 

MARIO ANDERSON, of the Em
ployment Research Associates, con
cluded that "every time the military 
budget went up $1 billion , 10,000 jobs 
disappeared in the United States. That 
meant Ihalduring 1977-78. there was an 
annual net loss of 1,015,000 jobs when 
the military budget averaged $101 
billion. " 

Anderson also found that those jobs 
created by military spending were not 
distributed evenly across the country. 
"Seventy percent of the U.S. public 
live ID states which suffer a neljob loss 
every time the military budget goes 
up. Every large industrial state in the 
country but Texas loses." 

The Great Lakes region was found to 
sulCer the most. with Ohio, Indiana, Il
linois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Min
nesota having a net loss of 623,000 jobs 
- 170.000 of them in the industrial sec
lor~ of their economies. Iowa was 
determined to have 38 ,500 jobs 
foregone because of the 1977-78 deCense 
budget. 

For the areas of the country receiv
ing defense contracts, there is a danger 

---:-~ 
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oC becoming economically dependent 
on military spending. which even in th 
best of times can be a boom or bust en
terprise. Defense contracting has 
grown so large that millions or 
Americans rely on the Pentagon and 
the mililary-industrial complex ror 
their livelthood . Reagan's planned in· 
creases in weapons procurements are 
rather ironic. since they tend to make 
communities more reliant on the 
rederal gove rnm ent , someth ing 
Reagan aid he intended to move away 
from 

THIS DEPENDE CE on military 
spending could also have dangerous 
ramtflcatlons, by allowing the Pen
tagon to use the loss of jobs as a reason 
for not reducing ineffective and costly 
weapons programs. In a speech before 
the National Press Club, Secretary of 
Defense Casper Weinberger "signaled 
that the administration will try to 
stave ofr attempts to reduce its 
military budget by warning Congress 
that thousands of jobs are at stake." 
thIS is a dangerous threat to the 
checks and ba lance system of control 
over military expenditures. 

Weapons systems that are found to 
he ineffective or too costly must be re
evaluated . The problems in accom
plishing this are demonstrated by the 
events that occurred over funding for 
the B-1 bomber program in Congress. 
The need ror a new bomber has been 

debated back and forth. but most agree 
that a few years alter production of the 
B-1 is completed, it will be obsolete, so 
why are we build ing it? 

Reps. John Seiberling, ()..()hio, aDd 
Les Aspin, D-Wis., released documen· 
tation showing that the prllDe contrac
tor, Rockwell international , when lob
bying ror the system. hea vily 
emphasized the fact that key subcon
tractors were located in their districts. 
This was especially efCective. since the 
B-1 program relied on 5000 subcontrac
tor . vendors and suppliers in over 40 
states. 

LEGISLATION was introduced in 
Congress which would have cut off all 
spending for the bomber but this was 
apparently too difflcult for the Con· 
gressmen to handle. politically. This 
defeat might have been avoided if a 
provision had been made in the bill to 
establish an economic conversion 
program for the industries affected by 
the program cancellatJon. 

Simply, economic conversion is the 
process of smoQthly converting 
military industries over to labor
intensive, civilian industries. It works 
through community-based, alternative 
use planning, and has already been suc
ces Cui in converting more than 70 for
mer military inslallations. 

The responsibility for conversion 
planning would rest with a tripartite 
commitee at each base or plant: one
third named by management, one-third 
named by employees and one-third by 
the community. It would be their job to 
perform detailed assessments of 
current skills and equipment, and then 
develop realistic options for future 
production. Since the program is 
decentralized, it has the added benefit 

or local seU-interest. 

THE CONVERSION campaign has 
the support of the United Auto 
Workers . the United Electrical 
Workers and the International Associa
tion of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers, which has formed an alliance 
with SANE, a national organization 
that works for arms control and 
economic conversion . The lAM and 
SANE are promoting legislation for 
defense workers that will : 

• Transrer government capital and 
technology from military to civilian 
purposes. 

• Mandate alternative use and plan
ning committees at defense facilities . 

• Make communities eligible for 
planning grants. 

• Provide retraining for workers 
who need it. 

• Guarantee one year prenotifica
tion in the event of a plant or base clos
ing. 

Other community groups are work
ing with local unions to develop conver
sion plans. Two examples are the 
Puget Sound Conversion Project which 
is working with the International 
Woodworkers Union and the St. Louis 
Economic Conversion Project working 
with the lAM. 

Economic Conversion planning is a 
way to allow for more unbiased assess
ments of proposed weapons systems, 
without the political consequences of 
economic hardship in the home dis
trict. At the same time, it will create 
more jobs, increase civilian produc
tivity, and return many valuable 
resources , normally absorbed by 
defense spending, to the private sector. 
Damiano Is a UI undergraduate. 

Open government very important 
To the editor: 

Michael Humes' editorial pointed out 
an important issue : the Reagan 
administration ' s retreat from 
openness in government (DI , April 16 ) 

The federal Freedom of Information 
Act was passed by Congress in 1966, 
and allows the public access to 
government records , documents and 
other information . The Reagan 
administration's proposed changes in 
the FOr Act would not only seriously 
curtail journalists in their work, but 
would wrap a shroud of secrecy around 
the actions of the federal government. 

Under the new act, the government 
would be able to charge citizens for the 
cost of locating the documents and 
reviewing the files. The cost would 
then be too high for the average citizen 
to pay. In addition, the government 
would have more time to respond to 
rOI , requests, thus crippling the 
media's ability to quickly inform the 
public. To cite another example, the 
new bill would have prohibited the 
release of the Nixon Watergate lapes if 
it had been in effect in the mid-l97Os. 

In addition, the category of trade 
secrets, already exempt, would 
become broader. It is conceivable that 
an unCavorable federal report on a 
product could be withheld to protect 
the "business interests" of the firm 
involved. 

The Society of Professional 

DOONESBURV 

Letters 

Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi. has a 
history of leading the fight lor freedom 
of information . the VI chapter, founded 
in 1912 , is circulating petitions to be 
sent with a position paper to 
Wasbington opposing any changes in 
the FOIA. 

On the surface, the changes seem 
merely to inconvenience journalists in 
their work. However, the deeper, 
fundamental issue is the reversal of a 
SO· year trend toward openness in 
government. 

We of SP J-SDX need the support of 
all UI students and faculty if we are to 
send a clear message to Washington. 
The message: American democracy is 
only possible when the government is 
responsible to the people. Secrecy 
under the guise of "national security" 

is not responsible government. 
Jel1rey L. Stein 
UI SPJ-SDX Chapter President 
Daniel Haecker 
UI SPJ-SDX Freedom of Information 
Committee 
Timm Pilcher 

Member, UI SPJ-SDX Freedom of 
Information Committee 

Ku Klux Klan 
To the editor: 

It is a shock to open the paper and 
see willful coverage of the Klan and 
Nazi membership rallies (Dt, April 
28) . I'm not saying all media coverage 
or these white supremacist 
organizations is positive ; bowever, 
just like a festering sore. the more you 
pick with it, the more it will spread. 

It was not SO long ago that a black 
supremacist group - Black Panther 
Party for Self Defense - was 
considered politically dangerous, 
racist. and eventually defamed and 
disbanded , after seven years of 
existence. 

The Klan bas existed, both secretly 
and openly, since post-civil-war days. 
Although their beliefs may be genuine, 
they are by no means positive. It is 
surpriSing an organization like the Nazi 
Party has survived at all - instigating 
ideas of facism, socialism and racism 
in a democratic nation. 

The National Socialist German 

Workers' Party was supposedly 
abolished in 1945 with the fall of Adolph 
Hitler - or was it? When hatred and 
tens.ion become widespread, we will 
see polarization by these groups -
black. Jews. Catholics and minorities 
in general - which will cause greater 
violent action, as economic conditions 
deteriora teo 

I {eel members in these extremist 
groups are suffering from an identity 
crisis. Living in an era when fads rise 
and fall overnight. they will join these 
organizations through peer-pressure, 
or because it may seem chic. 

The basic premise of said groups 
seems to be " America for the 
Americans ," amounting to " the 
niggers are gettin' the jobs and the 
breaks." These attitudes are best 
summed up as misconstrued values. 

The Klan and Nazis are missing the 
overall situation :' policy·making 
bureaucracies, coupled with 
international corporations which 
influence the decision·making process 
of our country, are acting with their 
own interests in mind. These are not 
black/white, male/ remale, or us/ them 
issues. 

Until we begin to deliberate and 
demonstrate in the people's interests, 
we will continue to have polarized 
groups - and this nation is not ready 
for another Civil War. 
Reginald Williams 

by Garry Trudeau Guest 
opinions 
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Guest opinions are arti· 
cles on current issues 
written by 01 readers. TIIa 
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guest opinions: submil
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clarity. 
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Coupon Good How Thru Saturday. May IS. '"2 
V.I DAL SASSOON 

SHAMPOO or RINSE 
Your Choice 219' 
12 ounces wit" coupon 

Coupon Good Now Tnru Salurdey. May IS. 1"2 
ANY 

SUNTAN LOTION OR OIL 
from os CO'S GI'Nt Selection 

Limit 
6 

Coupon Good Now Thru Salurd41y. May 15. 1982 

FRAGRANCE 
Arty Men's or Women's priced $3.79.nd Up 

$1 
OFF 

Llmltl regutar price wIth 
this coupon 

I 
____ ~III~N[~U'~'~CU~II~ ____ , 

Coupon Good Now Thrv Saturd41y. May 15.1982 
ANY 

GREETING CARD 
PRICEDOVER~ 

Limit 12 1 O~ ,e~ularprlce 
with thlscoupon , 

I LlMI! ONE COUrON m CUSTOMER I ---------------
Coupon Good Now Tnru Saturd41y. May IS. 1912 

OS CO 

DISPOSABLE RAZORS 
Pack of 5 5911-Long·llstlng ~ 
Stllnltss Steel Blades 
Limit 6S'packs with coupon 

I 
, lIlilt ON( COUrON m CUSTOMIR I ---------------

Coupon Good How Thru Saturdly, ".., IS. 1912 I 
DR. SCHOLL'S I. 

FOOT PRODUCTS 1 

BAGGED CANDY 

:i~on 2FOR88~ Match with 
Limit 10 bails coupon , 

I lIMiI ONI COU~ m CUSIOIIIU - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' 
... 

Coupon Good How Tnru Saturdey. May 15. 1912 

COUNTY FAIR 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 
1601· lar 
Salted or 
Unsalted 
LImit 6 I.,. $149~~ 

, , 
I 
l 
I 

, ____ ~1I1~NI~U':'~cu~~ ____ , 

, 
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturdey. May IS. I,., 

EVEREADY" 
HEAVY DUTY 6 VOLT BATTERY 

OR 
ENERGIZER AA·4 PACK BATTERIES 

Your Choice 199 
Lim" 10 with coupon 1 

I LillI! ONI COU'ON PER CUSIOMI. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... 1 

Coupon Good How Thru Salurdey. May 15. 1911 

EVEREADY'" 1 
ECONOMY FLASHLIGHT I 

, .. "e,,,",,_ 88e I lor "C" or "0" 
Batlerles. 
Batlerles not Included. with I 
Limit' coupon , , L1I1H ONI COU~ 'EI CUSIOIIU 

- - - - - - - - - - - --- -, 
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... 

I J'lt'l"')~1,j 11)7 : 

, Coupon Good Now Tnru Saturdey. May IS, 1912 , 

I SERGEANT'S l 

FLEA & TICK COLLAR I 
Fordagl 
orcals 

Limit 6 199 ~ 

Coupon Good How Thru Saturdly, May IS, 1912 
SUNSENSO~ 

SUNGLASSES 

I 
I 
1 
I 

CornIng Dark Len_ 5" I In Matal or 
PIIstlc Frames. with' 
Slyles lor Man coupon 
andWamen. , 

, lIl1lt 0111 couro_ m CUSTOM[. , ---------------
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturdey. May IS. '"2 

STAINLESS STEEL 

PEN WATCH 

Coupon Good No'j¥ Thru Saturd41y. May IS. 1"2 

BLACK FLAG 

ROACH MOTEL 
~~kkfl~~~~S 9911-
and waterbugs ~ 
without polson or mess with 
Limit 10 coupon I 

I LIMl1 ONI COU~N PIR CUSTOMIR 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I 
1- - - - - - - ... - - - - - - •• , , 

Coupon Good Now Thru Salurd41y, May IS. 1982 
OS CO 

ELASTIC LEG 
D'SPOSABLE DIAPERS 

with snug fII tapes 4" your choice. Pack 
ot 24 Large or ~ 
medium. with coupon 
Llmll6packs 

I LillI! ON[ COUroN m CUSIOMU I ---------------
Coupon Good Now Thru Saturd41y, May IS. 1"2 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
3 WAY LIGHT BULB 

5: i5::::: 99~ 
So..,y. Mogul Base Ith 
noIlnchlCMd Your W 
Limit 6 choice coupon I 

, LillI! ONlCOUPON PIR CUSTOlillR I ---------------

I 
I 
I 

I 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturd41y. May 15. 1982 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

son WHITE LIGHT BULBS 
Pack 014 Bulbs 

169 60.75 or 100 
wall bulbs with I 
Llmlta.·packs coupon 

I 
IIIiH ONLCOUPON m CUSTOMU I ---------------

Coupon Good How Thru Saturd41y. May 15. ,,., 

ANY KITCHEN OR 
TRASH BAG IN STOCK 

Large selection 4011- OFF 
of sizes ~ the rlllular 

price with 
Limit 6 thl$Coupon I 

I LIMIT ONI COU~N 'U CUSIOIiU I ---------------
Coupon Good How Thru Saturd41y. May 15. 1982 

ANY RUBBERMAID 
ITEM IN STOCK 

Priced 50e 
1.79 and Up 

OFF 
rill . prIce 
wltn this 
couporl 

, lIlIIn OIl COU~ m CUSIOIIIU , ---.------------

Coupon Good Now Tnru Saturday, May IS. 1912 

Blee 
2 Pack DllPOICIble 

Limit. 25~~I~prICi 
with thl' coupon 

Butane Llghte ... 

~~~~If!:ptn 699 ~!~ ., Thou .. ds 9911-
plus biliary Is 1 at Lighr. ~ with COIIpon 
replactable LOWEST PRICE I' Llmlt.2·pac;kl , 
9Od4Iy warranty EVERI 

COIIpCIn Good Now Tnru Saturdey.".., U. 1912 

ANY 

CONY ACT LENS SOLUTION 
~ .. lecticln 40 lor 1OfU. hard II- 0 F F 
contact 1_. ~ 
Umlt. -.g. prlot with 
pi( coupon thIs coupon 

I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
1 

I UIlIT l1li( COUPOll ~[. CUSTOMU 1 .---------------

, ____ ..:III:'OM~OU~N'~C~OIl~ ••• _. _, , ____ ~.:::N~tOU::~C~OII': __ , __ I 

- - --I 

STICK·UP 

ANYWHERE QOCK 
ASWIM colors with 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1·9/16" dtameter 499 Quart! clocl< 

llett.ry Included coupon 
"'y to replace I 

, ____ ~1I1~"[~Ur:'~CU~OIII~I._._._. _I 

ANY Plcrull FRAME 
IN STOCK 

Limit. 50~ OFF 
reguler pr/Q 
with thl. coupon 

I 
I 
I , , 

Coupon Good Now Thru Seturdey,,,.., IS. 1912 

ANY TOOTHBRUSH 
IN STOCK 

25~OFF 
Large selection 
LI II 10 l'ht regul.r 

m prlcewltn 
per coupon coupon 

Coupon Good Now Thru Salurdey. May 15. 1912 I 

ANY PANTY HOSE : 
C_from IN STOCK 
No Non_st, L'egol , I 
=~ils. 4OCOFF , 
Vel.el Toucn reguler price 

, with thl' coupon I 
, Liliit OII[ tOU~N ~u CUSTOIIIh I ---------------

Coupon Good Now Tnru Saturd41y. May IS, 1982 

HERSHEY'S BIG BLOCK 

CANDY BARS 

: ~2~~;:.t. 3FOR99~ 
, Limit 12 coupon I 
, liMIT ONE COU'ONPIRCUITOIIU 

- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -' 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturday. May lS. 1"2 

WRIGLEY'S 

10 PACK GUM 
I . 

Choose from Doubltlnlnt. 7 9~ Spqrmlnt . Juicy Frull 
or Big Red. 
LImit 6 · 10 pack. with coupon , _ ~ __ ~MI::Jf(~U: '~CU::DW~ ____ .' 

Coupon Good Now Thru Saturd41y. May 15,1"2 

BRACH'S 

PICK-A-MIX CANDY 
Sorry! Chocolates 99~ per not Included pound 

with 
Llmll6 poundS coupon 

, lIlIll ONI COUPOUU CUIIOllln I ---------------

LAWN BOY OIL 

~~\~~Ines 69~ :: 
Limit 12 cans coupon 

1 LlIlIT OII[ COVroHU CUSlOilU I ---------------

COLOR REPRINTS 
From Your Favorlt. Color H.tlv" 

;r=.:~Not 1811- Nch Cut N!IIMI_ ~ 
No Fatelgn Film with coupon 
Noliml1 

, IIIiIT ONI COU~N m CUS10111. ••• I ---------------. 
Coupon Good NowThru Saturdey, May IS. 1M2 

osco 
COLOR PRINT FILM 

Yourcho1et 
126·20. 110-24 
IK 1:15·24 
""bylM 
LlmlUrol1t 169 ,,"-
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line-up 
to boost 
Hoosiers 
By SIeve Riley 
Stall Wnter 

There's bad news for those of 
you who saw the awesome [n
diana passing combination of 
quarterback Babe Laufenberg 
and receiver Duane Gunn in 
lowa 's 42-28 football victory last 
fall . they' re back 

The same duo that paired up 
for six completions. 197 yards 
and two touchdowns against the 
Hawks. will return. Laufenburg. 
who will be a sen ior . completed 
144 passes in 25~ attempts for 
l.i88 yards. Junior-to-be Gunn 
led the nation In yards per,catch . 
21.2. unlil he broke his leg in the 
ninth game. 

" If you saw the Iowa game last 
year. you know they will be our 
main threa ts." said Hoosier 
Head Coach Lee Corso. 

The combinatIOn headlines an 
offense that welcomes back !O 
starters . Only tight end Bob 
Steph enson used up his 
eiigibility . and he will be 
replaced by 230-pound Scot 
McNabb. who " looked good all 
spring." according to Indiana 
Sports Information Director 
Tom Miller. 

TIlE MAIN OFFENSIVE 
question mark is at tailback . 
since the top four at that position 
were out with injuries during 
spring ball. Orlando Brown and 
John Mineo are the favorites for 
starting positions. 

Thel95-pound Brown had a 
surprisingly impressive spring . 
"Orlando is very much like Jac
qtte Robinson" (the Washington 
tailback who hurt Iowa with 142 
yards in the Rose Bowl) , said 
Bob Hammel . a sportswriter for 
the Bloomington Herald. "He 
played on the scout team last 
year." 

Defensively, the outlook is at 
best bleak. The Hoosiers return 
only four starters from a unit 
that gave up a whopping 293 
points on the team that went 3-8. 

Indiana can savor some con
solation. however, in the fact 
that four 1980 starters return af
ter being injured last year . This 
group includes Tim Wilbur, who 
holds all Indiana interception 

, records, and 1980 All-Big Ten 
linebacker Marlin Evans. Evans 
was awarded that honor despite 
playing only five or six Big Ten 
games, according to Hammel. 

OTHER 1980 TARTERS 
returning are middle guard Den
ver Smith and tackle Mark 
Smith. Mark Rodriguez, a 289-
pound offensive tackle, was 
moved to defensive tackle this 
spring. 

Corso sees his defense as the 
team's biggest problem. " We 
hope defensively we'll improve," 
he said. 

The 1982 Hoosier team is a 
mystery. "Spring practice was 
not very conclusive, " Miller 
saId. "We had 20 players out with 
injuries and six out for other 
sports." 

Indiana 
football prospectus 
1981 relultl 
Indiana 21 . Northwestern 20 
Southern Calilornia 21 . Indiana 0 
Syracuse 21 . Indiana 7 
~lchl9an 38. Indiana 17 
iowa 42. Indiana 28 
IndIana 17. Mlnnasota 16 
Ohio Stale 29. Indiana 10 
Michigan State 26, Indiana 3 
Wisconsin 28. Indiana 7 
illinOis 35. Indiana t 4 
IndiOM 20, Purdue 17 
Oftenslve a.g.: 13.1 
Delenslve avg : 26 6 
1982 Ichedul. 
Sepl.ll - Northweslern 
Sept.16 - at Southern California 
Sept25 - Syracuse 
Oct. 2 - at Mlchlgln 
Oct. 9 - Iowa 
Oct. t6 - 81 MlnneSOla 
Oct. 23 - Ohio Stalo 
Oct. 30 - Michigan State 
Nov. 6 - al Wisconsin 
Nov. 13 - illinois 
Nov. 20 - al Purdue 

""" record 
1961 - Iowa 42, Indiana 28 
t980 - Iowa 16. Indiana 7 
1979 - Indiana 30. Iowa 26 

(Iowa lteds, 26-19-4) 
Len.,....., 
Returning. 46 
Slarters returning : 14 
Oftense: 10 
0eIenH: 4 

• 

Pattycake, pattycake 

Section B 
Wednesday, May 5, 1982 

The Daily Iowan 

Ivan Lendl, who faces a possible suspension and line, ·pattycakes" a shot during Association of Tennis ProfessIonals for choosing to play at Fornt Hills rather than 
the Tournament of Champions match at Forest Hills Tuesday against Damian in the World Team Cup In West Germany. Lendl, though, cast aside his problems, 
Keretlc. Lendl was threatened with a $10,000 line and suspension Irom the winning, 6-1, 6·3 against Kerallc, who is rated 116th In the world. 

H~arn$ hurt; ti11e bout delayed 
DETROIT <UPIl - The world mid

dleweight Litle fight between champion 
Marvin Hagler and Thomas Hearns 
scheduled (or May 24 will be po tponed 
because of an injury to Hearns ' finger , 
UPI learned Tuesday. 

A source close to Emanuel Steward, 
Hearns' manager and trainer , said 
Steward felt it was " 99 percent cer
tain" that the fight , scheduled to take 
place in Windsor, Ontario, would be 
postponed within the next two days 

" As far as I'm concerned, Lhe fight 
will be postponed ," Steward was 
quoted from Plymouth , Mich . 
"Thomas' finger is infected and he 
can'L train for a week. I believe that he 
won 't be able Lo spar enough to gel 
ready for the fi~l. " 

Thomas Hearns will probably 
postpone a May 24 championship 
bout. 

ACCORDI G TO SOURCE , the of
ficial announcement is being delayed 
pending the arrival of Pat and Goody 
Petronelli. Hagler's trainers, from 
Brockton, Mass ., and promoter Bob 
Arum from Las Vegas. The Petronelli 
Brothcrs have asked that their doctor 
be allowed to examine Hearns' hand 
before postponing the fight. 

Hearns, the former World Boxing 
Associ jl tion welterweight champion, 
10 t his Litle to Sugar Ray Leonard on a 
14th-round knockout last September in 
Las Vegas . He jumped up two 
classifications to the middleweight 
division and has fought twice in the 160-
pound class, scoring a lO-round deci· 
sian over Ernie Singletary and slopp
ing Marcos Geraldo in one round to run 
his record to 34 -1. 

Hagler, who won the tille by knock
ing out Alan Minter io Seplember, 1980, 
has defended it successfully four 
times . He made his last title defense in 
March by knocking out Caveman Lee. 

Arts/ Entertai n ment 
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Pro cage 
semifinal 
positions 
available 
Unl1ed Press International 

The Boston Celtics. PhiladelphIa 
Sixers and San Antonio Spurs will eek 
series-clinching victories tonight and 
the completion of the semifinal pair
ings in the National Basketball 
Association playoffs. 

The Los Angeles Lakers qualified as 
one of the two Western semifinalists 
Sunday when they won their quarter
final series with a fourth consecutive 
win over the Phoenix Suns. 

The Celtles , gunnmg to become the 
first team to win two straight NBA 
playoffs ince the 1968-69 club, can oust 
the Washington Bullets with a victory 
in Boston tonight. Should the Bullets 
prolong the series, game six would be 
played Friday night in Washington. 

The Sixers. who haven 't won an NBA 
championship since 1967, also will have 
the home court advantage when they 
oppose the Milwaukee Bucks with a 
sixth game tentatively scheduled In 
Milwaukee Friday night. 

TilE SPURS, seeking lhe first NBA 
championship in their short history, 
take a 3-1 advantage into game five in 
Seattle. Game six also is slated for Fra
day night. 

Both Boston 's Bill Fitch and 
Phtladelphta's Billy Cunningham gave 
assurances their leams won't suffer 
from over-conlidence. 

" I dont ' feel confident yet ," Fitch 
said "Check me after we win a fourth 
game." 

" Vou can be ure no one here plans 
to re t on his laurels," Cunningham 
said " You need four wins to advance 
to the next round. To feel you can do it 
I one thing, but to do it is another. 
We're going to have to come out 
(tonight) and work like the dickens. 

"OUR ATTITUDE IS, we don 't want 
to come back to Milwaukee. Comfor
table? I'll feel comfortable when we've 
won four." 

Cedric Maxwell , Nate Archibald and 
Larry Bird each hit two free throws in 
the final 75 seconds Sunday to spark the 
Cellics to their 103-99 overtime victory. 
It was the 11th straight time the 
defending champions have won at 
Washington's Capital Centre. 

JuUus Erving led Philadelphia with 
21 points while Caldwell Jones had 20 to 
equal his season high in Sunday's 100-93 
triumph . The Bucks, short-handed 
because of injuries, hope to bounce 
back after the much-needed two-day 
layoff. 

The CelUes and Sixers have met in 
the Eastern Conference finals the last 
two years with each team winning 
once. 

, In Sunday's 115-113 victory, George 
Gervin , the NBA's top scorer during 
the regular season, was held to 19 
points but six other Spurs were in dou
ble figures. 

Oakland-NFL" antitrust trial nears finish 
LOS ANGELES (UP[) - Attorneys 

for the Oakland Raiders. and the Los 
Angeles Coliseum insisted Tuesday 
that the NFL is a monopoly and its 
legal defense "a sham" in closing 
arguments of the retrial of an antitrust 
suit against the league. 

" I've never seen such a sham presen
ted seriously in a courtroom, " 
Coliseum allorney Maxwell Blecher 
said of the NFL's defense. 

"Their handling of the case is the 
biggest pile of you-know-what, and it 's 
all an effort to hide the real issue of 
antitrust. " 

NFL attorneys were scheduled to 
give their closing arguments Wednes
day , with the plaintiffs getting one 
more hour for rebuttal before the case 

goes to the six-man. six-woman jury 
Thursday. 

The first trial lasted three months 
and ended in a mistrial last August 
with the jury deadlocked 10-2 against 
the NFL. 

The suit, which was filed by the 
Coliseum and later joined by the 
Raiders, contends that NFL Rule 4.3 -
requiring approval from three-fourths 
of the franchise owners for the reloca
tion of a team - violates a section of 
the Sherman Antitrust Act governing 
unreasonable restraint of trade. 

THE RAIDERS' ATTEMPT to move 
to the Los Angeles Coliseum, left 
without a pro team when the Los 
Angeles Rams moved to suburban 
Anaheim two years ago, was blocked 

by the league. 
Blecher began his attack on the NFL 

Tuesday following lengthy Instructions 
to the jury by U.S. District Judge 
Harry Pregerson. 

"In their opening statements the 
NFL told you this wasn't even an an
titrust case," Blecher told the jury. 
"They told you anyone could file an an
titrust suit but that didn't mean there 
was an antitrust issue. But this case is 
nothing but an antitrust issue. 

"The NFL's strategy was to divert 
your attention from the real issue 
because there was no way in the world 
they could defend against the antitrust 
issue. 

" You have to keep your eye on the 
bull's-eye in this case. The bull's-eye 

is , 'Why can't the Raiders play football 
in Los Angeles? ' There's nothing else 
for you to coosider. 

"AND THERE SHOULD be no doubt 
in your minds that Rule 4.3 as it relates 
to the NFL's block of the Raiders' 
proposed move is an unreasonable 
restraint of trade." 

Blecher asked the jurors to compare 
the Raiders' attempted move to the 
successful relocation of the Rams. 

"When the Rams left our coliseum, 
we didn 't cry about it," Blecher said. 
"We fought an economic battle with 
Anaheim and we lost it fair and square. 
That's the free enterprise system we 
have in this country. 

"Then we tried to get anotber team, 

the Raiders, and we fought with 
Oakland and we won that batUe fair 
and square. The Raiders agreed to 
move to Los Angeles. ' 

"And the pathetic part of this case is 
that after we won that fight fair and 
square, we still didn't win . And we 
won't win unless you people bail us 
out." 

Raiders' attorney Joseph Alioto con
tinued the assault on the NFL, saying 
that Rule 4.3 was a creation of the 
team owners and an obvious antitrust 
violation. 

"That rule was made by 26 men, 26 
rough and tough businessmen, during 
the 1970 merger of the AFL and the 
NFL," the former mayor of San Fran
cisco said. 

Twa bucks is too. much for sprin€J game 
Iowa 's new Gordy Bohannon, Chuck 

Long, leaned against the wall with his 
arms folded, waiting for questions to 
be fired his direction. 

"I called the bomb on the first play," 
he said. "I told him (Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry) I was going for the gold 
on the first play." 

Good thinking. Be it Tuborg or other, 
Long a t least tried to make a spring 
football game exciting. But that was 
nearly as hard as trying to stop con
struction in the Iowa City area. 

This game, called " plain vanilla" by 
Fry, could have been titled "Cover-up 
IV." Since the good Texan arrived at 

Sportsview 

I Jay · 
Christensen 

the VI , covert operations during foot
ball practices have been in operation. 
A " No Cameras During Practice" sign 
is bolted to a pole just inside Kinnick 
Stadium grounds. During the fall, team 
managers patrol Kinnick Stadium or 

the practice field to the north. If 
someone is seen peaking through a 
pinhole in the tarp, a team manager 
races to the offender in a golf cart and 
promply warns them. 

BUT ONCE AGAIN, the spring game 
was so plain that even the quotable Fry 
couldn't spice up the "vanilla." Even 
officials were afraid to throw a flag, 
for fear someone' among the estimated 
21,500 zealots would notice. 

"The spring game is for everybody to 
walch, not get picky," said No.2 quar
terback Tom Grogan. "The refs are 
assigned to keep things moving." 

Two radio stations decided to broad
cast this fast-paced game. It started in 
race horse fashion when Reggie Roby 
booted the opening kickoH out-of
bounds, forcing a referee to search for 
his penalty flag . 

Clay Uhlenhake even got in the ac
tion, tying a loose string on a slloe in 
the first quarter . Shortly afterwards, 
the crowd wailed for a "radio timeout" 
to end and the action to begin . By 
halftime , according to the south 
scoreboard, Michigan State led, 21-0. 

ALL THIS AND more for ~. But 
Iowa is no diff~rent than nearly every 

college. All are charging admission for 
spring football games. Ohio State sells 
reserved seats to walcb the activity. 

If nothing else, 21 ,500 customers 
prove that the biggest entertainment in 
the state these days is Iowa football. 
Keep it secret, unveil it on a Saturday, 
and make a few bucks. 

"Maybe the crowd wasn't too excited 
about it because they want to see the 
ball In tbe air and bombs and 
everything," Fry said, "But I think 
everybody got their ~ worth. 

Although it was "plain vanilla ," a 
rosy scent surrounding Iowa football 
remains. 
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Sports 

Sportsbriefs 

Golf league plans set 
UI faculty and staff members are 

invited to participa te in a doubles golf 
league sponsored by the Ul Rec 
Services office. Golfers can choose to 
Compete on either Tuesday or 
Thursday nights from 4:30~:3O p.m. 
The league will be handicapped by 
ability groupings. 

A $10 entry will be 'charged and an 
additional $4 charge will be assessed 
for each night played. Play begins on 
May 18 and entries must be in Room 
1ll of the Iowa Field House by May 11. 

I 

Two marathons 
announced 

The fourth annual Memorial Day 
Run in Cedar Rapids has been set for 
May 31. Races offered include a 
marathon. a half-marathon and a lO
kilometer race. Proceeds from the run 
are donated to Partnership With Youth 
at Central YMCA, a program that 
provides YMCA memberships for 
children who would not otherwise be 
able to afford one. 

The event is sponsored by Eby's 
Sporting Goods and Dr. Pepper. The 
marathon is scheduled to begin at 7 
a.m. and the half-marathon and the 
10K race will start at 8:30 a.m. The 
race will begin at the Manhattan 
Pavilion in Cedar Rapids' Ellis Park. 

Applications are available at Eby's 
Sporting Goods in Cedar Rapids. the 
Central YMCA in Cedar Rapids or at 
other sporting goods stores in the 
Cedar Rapids area . Applicants must be 
at least 19 years old. For further 

National League 
standings 
(Night games not Included) 
Ea.t 

SI. Louis 
Montreal 
New York 
Plnsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 

We.t 
Atlanta 
San Diego 
LosAngeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

Tuesday" glm .. 

W L 
16 9 
12 8 
12 12 
8 13 
8 14 
8 16 

18 6 
14 8 
11 13 
11 13 
11 14 
10 13 

Atlanta at Plnsburgh. night 
Houslon al Cincinnati . nlghl 
Chicago at 51. Louis. night 
Montreal at San Diego. night 

Pct. GB 
.640 
.600 1· ... 
.500 3 .... 
.381 6 
.364 8 .... 
.333 7'''' 

.750 

.636 3 

.458 7 

.458 7 

.440 7· ... 

.435 7'''' 

New York al Los Angeles. night 
Philadelphia al San Francisco. night 

WedntldlY', game. 
Houston (Sutton 3-1) .t Cincinnati Pastore 3-

t. 11 :30 a.m. 
Chicago (Bird 1-4) at 51. Louis (Rincon 1-2). 

12:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Bedroalan 2-0) at Pittsburgh (Rhoden 

0-3). 6.35 p.m. 
Thursday'. oem., 

Los Angales at Montreal 
San Francisco at New York 
San Diego at Philadelphia 

American League 
standings 
(Night games not Included) 
Eist 

Boslon 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Toronto 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 

W 
16 
14 
11 
9 
9 
8 
8 

l Pct. 
7 .696 
9 .609 
9 .550 

t2 .429 
13 .409 
13 .361 
13 .381 

17 8 .680 

GB 

2 
3 .... 
8 
6~ 
7 
7 

W .. t 
Calilornla 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Oakland 
Saattla 
Minnesota 
Texas 

13 9 .591 2'1\ 

Tuesday" game. 

12 9 .571 3 
14 11 .560 3 
11 15 .423 6· ... 
9 16 .360 8 
6 13 .316 8 

Caillornia at Cleveland. night 
Mlnnesola at eoslon. night 
Spattle at Baltimore. night 
Texas at Detroit. night 
Oakland at New York . night 
Kansas City at Milwaukee. night 
Toronto at Chicago. night 

Wednesday" gam .. 
Kansas City (Blue 1-2) at Milwaukee (Haas I-

1). 1 :30 p.m. 
re.as (Hough 2-2) Detroit (Wllco. 1-2). 6 .35 

p.m. 
M,nnesota (Erickson 3-2) at BaSion (Torrez 2-

I). 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (laal 2-1) at Chicago (Trout 1- 2). 7:30 

p.m. 
Thursday's glme. 

New York at Seattle. night 
Cleveland al Oakland. nlghl 
Bal timore at Caillornla. night 
Mlnnesola at Milwaukee. night 
Boston al Tex .. , night 

information contact Kace Director 
Wilma Hovland at 319-~ or 319-
377-3565. 

Another run is scheduled for May 15 
in MI. Pleasant. sponsored by the 
Henry County Health Center. Proceeds 
{rom the run will go to the health 
center's cardiac care unit. 

Both 10K and 3.5K races are 
scheduled. Troplties will be awarded to 
the male and female winners in six 
divisions and each entrant will receive 
a scrub shirt. The entry fee is $7 for 
entrants who sign up in a group of five 
or more or $8 for single entrants. For 
further information contact Kalen 
Henderson at 319-385-3141. elt. 314. 

Olson, Ray to meet 
athletes 

Iowa Basketball Coach Lute Olson. 
honorary state games chairman. will 
join Iowa State quarterback John 
Quinn and Iowa Governor Robert Ray 
in welcoming participants to the 13th 
annual Iowa Special Olympics Games 
in Des Moines on May 10 and 11 . Over 
2.700 mentally retarded. who qualified 
for the state meet by winning first 
place in their districts, will participate 
in five sports in the two day event. 

Iowa baseball canceled 
The Iowa baseball team'sscheduled 

double-beader with SI. Xavier Tuesday 
was canceled because of wet grounds. 
The games w\ll not be made up and the 
Hawkeyes will return to action today in 
Cedar Rapids when they face Cae 
College in a single game. 

Major League 
leaders 
Blttino 
(Based on 3.1 plate appearances. number 01 
games each team has played) 

Natlonalle.gu. 
Moreland. Chi 
Concepcion. Cln 
landreau • • LA 
Thompson. Pit 
O.Smith. StL 
Pena. Pit 
Lazcano. SO 
Chambliss. Atl 
Madlock. Pit 
Hernandez. StL 

American l.ague 
Murray. Bait 
Cooper. Mil 
Harrah. Clev 
Dauer. Bait 
Johnson. Min 
Paclorek. Chi 
Cabell. Det 
Sundberg. Te. 
Martin. KC 
Yaslrzemskl. 80s 

Hom. Run. 

glb r hpet. 
24 90 11 33 .367 
22 84 13 30 .357 
22 84 18 28 .345 
2t 79 19 27 .342 
2385 t2 29 .341 
20 83 7 27 .325 
2287 15 28 .322 
24 85 11 27 .318 
21 85 15 27 .318 
25 92 1829 .315 

g Ib' r h pel. 
21 81 11 32 .395 
2082 1231 .378 
21 80 20 30 .375 
21 76 18 28 .368 
20 72 It 26 .361 
20 78 8 28 .359 
22 92 11 33 .359 
t865 623 .354 
22 74 " 26 .351 
22 74 13 26 .351 

National League Thompson. Pit 9: 
Kingman. NY 8: Murphy. Ati 7; Harner. Ati and 
Moreland. Chi 6. 

American League - Hrbek, Minn 8; Downing, 
Cal and Harrah. Clev 7; 7 players tied with S. 

Runs Bitted I. 
National League - Murphy . All 25; 

Thompson . Pit 23; Her.andez. Stl and 
Kingman. NY 19: Cruz. Hou and Kennedy. SO 18. 

American league - Hrbek . Mlnn 22; McRae. 
KC 2t; Otis . KC 20 and Thornlon . Cle 20: 
Murphy. Oak. Oglivie. Mil and Yastrzemskl. Bas 
t9 

Stolen BI_ 
National League - L Smith. StL 14; Moreno. 

PII 12; Wilson. NY 11; BuUer. All 9; Landreau •• 
LA 8. 

American league - Henderson. Oak 26; 
LeFlore. Chi. J. Cruz. Sea. Lopes. Oak 7. and 
Manning, Cle 7. 

Pitching 
Vlctorl .. 

National League - Forsch. SIL 4-0: Berenyl. 
Cln and Rogers. Mil 4-1 ; 13 pitchers tied with 3 . 

American League - Hayt. Chi 5-0; Zahn. Cal 
4-0; Morn • • Det 4-2; t 5 pitchers tied with 3. 

Earned Run Averlge 
(Based on 1 Inning K number 01 games each 
team has played) 

National league - Rogers. Mil 1.23; Sander
son. Mil 1.52; Reu ••. LA 1.65; Pastore. Cln 2.13; 
Swan. NY 2.25. 

American League - Aase. Cat 0.67; Zahn. Cal 
1.05: Burns. ChI 1.26: Hoyt. Chi 1.59; Un
derwood . Oa. 1.72. 
Strlkeoutl 

Nalional League - Soto. Cln 43; Carlton. Phil 
37. Gullickson and Rogers . Mil 34; Ryan. Hou 27. 
Amerlc~ league - Bannister . Sea 39: 

Guidry. NY' 29: Barker. Cit and Perry. Saa 28; 
Eckersley. Bas 27. 
5 .... , 

National League - Sutter . StL 8; Allen . NY 8; 
Garber. All Hume. Cln. and Lucas. SO 5. 

American League - Quisenberry. KC 8: 
Barajas, Chi . 6; Fingers. Mil 4: Clear. Bos. 
Saucier and 5088. Det. Gossage. NY and Caudill 
and Stanton. Sea 3. 

TtIoA_ IJUllltocl"' __ _ 

Today II Wed_', May ~. , .. 
t25," day oj 1M2 wllt!~.a to Iallow. 

T .. moon " """""" toward I1Ilu' 
phoN_ 

The motnlng "I' Ie Venuto 
The .... ng ,tar ••• Jupitllf, M.· 

cury, N., .nd Slltum 
Thott born on \hIs dlle are under 

the Ilgn of Taurus. 
AmerlCln luttlor CI"I,tophl' 

Mor"" .... born Moy ~ "90. 
On 'ilia dat. In "1.1o<y: 
In 1925. biOlogy letcher John 

SCOpl. or DaYlon. Tenn .. Wit 
arrested tor l..c:hfng Darwin', theory 
of .vOlulion In violaUotl of ttatl ~I 

In 11181. Alar! Shepard rochled 115 
miles from Cape canaveral, Fla., 10 
become AmertC8'. ,it,t lUb--orbtll 
1P.C8 ... plorer. 

In 1972. In ..... tlH.lalrkner crash In 
lilly killed 115 peopte. 

In 1900, Briti.n commartdol .nd 
POlice II000med the Iranian Embassy in 
Londotl ,nd IrHd 18 001'_ held 
tor live days Thr .. gunmen were 
killed, a. were twO hostages--

A thOught lor 1M daY' Amenun 
author Chrislopher Morley laid. "The 
8nttnies of Ihe luture Ire Itwl'" lhe 
very nk"t people," 

Where: Pentacrest 
When: May 5, 12:00 

Sponsored by 
Newman Center 

Sale Specials 
.... UtIlI ... 
.....AMVIMa 
$15-$30 Off 

One Large Group 
of Magazines: 

reg. $8.00 no .. $4" 
reg. SI2.50now $1 0"" 

reg. 15.00 now $400 
reg $25.00 now $20"' 

One Group of 100 
8 mm Films 
reg.1O S24.95 

now $12" 
Also Novel Paks 

and Magazine Paka 
at Huge Savings 

We also now have 
the new adult game 
Porno.poly for Sale. 

Pleasure 
Palace 

315 Kirkwood 

and the Association of 
Campus Ministers 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon.-fri. 
$1,75 

50¢ 
7St 

also featuring 
Wine 7S¢ - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 
Double-Bubble daily from 4:30-6:00 

corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

thecrow's 
328 e, washington 

presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 
From Houston Texas 

CIA Recording Artists: 

REALLY RED 
10¢ Draws 9-11 

Admission: $2 
Special guests 

THE BUZZARDS 

"Brutal, sharp minded, politically Infonned 
punk from a fire-brand Houston quartet 
Sounds like a hardened blend of early 
Clash, Wire and Gang of Four."-LA 
Weekly 

"The Music is fast, wild and abrasive: it's as 
if Black Fog, Gang of Four and Captain 
Beefheart were chucked into a cuisinart 
together."-LA Reader 

"Stunningly direct and immediate rock 
music_"-Chris Monis 

STRAWBERRY 
DAIQUIRIS 
$1.00 Tonight 

t Jnlf2Jf~ 
.. OHNION COUNTY 
LANDMARK lAND 

Big Band-Jazz I 

M'AGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

Dress up for Drink SpecialS 
THURSDAY 

rAIIAT.UII 'lUi 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

35¢DRAWS 
8:30-Midnight 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller lite • Old English Ale 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

11510wl Avenue 

' •• TIVAL 
·Brlng your fllml 

W@cQ]ITD@§cQ]CID~_ 
SPRING BASH '82 
Albums, T-Shirts, and 

Other Prizes to the first 
175 people at 8:30 

Grand Prize: 

, 

f 
$500 Gift Certificate 

from World Radio 
Aft 

--
ILl 

4 
i!:fIELD 
110USE 
TV today 

WEDNESDAY 
5{5{82 
MORNING 

s:oo a (H80J MOVIE: 'The 

'74 u.s. Open Go1f H'" ilterious Itra ..... 

5:30 ESPN·. IporbWOIMn 
':00 (MAX] MOVIE: 'Sex .nd tile 

&lngte ... ....r 
I I !SPN 8portt Center 

':30 (HBO) MoVIE: ·T.k. Thi. 
Job .nd Shov. It' 

8:00 I = =: 'FIendIMt Plot 
of Dr. Fu MencItu· 

I MOVIE: '1'1 Be SeeIng YOII' 
F. A. Soccer: The AoecI 10 

Wemb1ey 
8:30 a (H80) Sir... DM1h / 

DeMIt Fox 
t:OO a (HBOI MOVIE: 'The Apple 

IlumDIIna G8ng AicIH AlI"in' 

18 MovTE: 'Our Vwy Own' 
ESPN 8poN Cent., 

10:00 IMAXI MOVIE: ·A .. 

~I ~IE: 'Iom YH""gy' 
11:00 (HIO] Time W ..... The 

&lltle. 

I MOVIE: '()peretion 8n11tch. 
PItA F .. ConI8ct K8ra .. 

11:30 MOVIE: 'FIe_ of tile 
11IaneI.· 

AFTERNOON 
12:00 a (HBol Thel Min In tile 

WItHe HouH 
• (MAX] MOVIE: 'CelIe AnnIe 
.nd UtIle 1IritcIIH' 
• MOVIE: ·0entIemen MIny erur-.' 

12:30'8 MIjor l..... BeHIIIH: 
C::hIcago Cub. til II. LouI. 
• L __ rr Pock., fllllilrd 1 .. ,.1' __ 1 

1:30 • CottegiIlI VoIieybII CII.
lie: Iemi-f'InIt 1 - USC VI . 
.... 11 Be,.,.,. 

2:00 I (Heal MOVIE: ·S ... • 
3:00 (MAXI MOVIE: 'TueII 

Ev ...... IIng· 
3:30 I MOVIE: • ... meIIcan Emplte' 

ESPN IoJdng IpecIII from 
lI.V •• 

. :00 • (HBOI ........ DHtI / 
DeMIt Fol 

.:30. (HBOJ MOVIe: 'The 

1:00 ==~IIncf .... 
~ ......... 
• CetIope CItIIdNn·. fOro. 

1:30 ~ U.I. Open Go1f HlIHI. 
iV!AiAd 

' :00 ~.(l).(J) ••• 

lI~ ,MOVI!: 'TIle Appte 
ii;;;;:Y o:L IItdeI ..,.' lilt llullnell IIepoIt 

carol IuIMft Incf 'rIencfI 
Iuff'. E 
'YOU!' =.. lor w_ 

Plus Wednesday's 

Usual Special: 

Bottles of 

Miller & Lite 

':30 

ESPN SporI.forum 
Th. T omOfTO .. People mI M'A'S'H 

P.M. MIaezIM 
Joker'. WIld' 

lIv_ .. Shl .... y • Co. 
~ MKNeII-Lehrar Aeporl 
Flrnily Feud 

Mljot lIlgIII Belebel: 
AII.nll .t PlItIburg/l 
• Anolher Uf. 
• Sport, Look 

I ESPN 8portt Cent.r 
BlIck Be.uty 

7:00 ~llnc...:tible Hulk 
R .. I ..... 

.. O".t •• t Ametlcan . 
Hero 
• MOVIE: 'Woman Celled 
GokIa P.rt 1 

I ~ MedII Probe. 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'FiencflIII Plot 

of Dr. Fu ""'nchu' 
• N.tional Geotrlphlc Spa
eIIl 
• NAIL Soccer: T.mpe Bay 
.1 FL lIuderdile 
• AUIO A.cIng '12: NASC ... A 
Winston 500 front T liledeO •• 
Al 

7:30 (jJ I'IIcido DominfIo I lIvl .... 

':00 (I) GI MOVIE: 'II.t"", of 

. :30 
':00 

the Aebels' 
(HIO) MOViE: 'The F.n· 

~ I 
FICfI of LH. 
The Fl. Ouy 

Kennedy Cent.r Tonight 

~la~1ICIters Only 

(t) =:ty 
News 
II2l BordeItlndi 
IMAXI MOVIE: '1!eIum of 

.... Seelueu ....... • 

1:30 I ~v= NoWi :x i: ... ":If" 1'111011, 
10:00 (I) • (l) D (J) ••• 

NI •• 
IHaO) MOVIE: 'Deeth Hunt' 
TwtI1ghI Z_ 
(jJ Art 01 8elng Hullll" 
Nalwtlte liFO 
EIPN 8porIs Cenllr 

T onJgItt IhoIor 
10:30 00 I M'A'S'H 

~t 

10:41 

(jJ ChIrIit Cllaplin 
MOVIE: 'MIra!hon MIn' 
Min .... '....., 
AIIoIIter Ute 

IMAxI MOVIE: 'RoIIer . 
11:001 

VIE: 'The Prlvlll Nlvr 
01 .... O'I'IMfI' 

I IJunIt , A1IIn 
ESPN loa,", IpecIIII '"'" 

!.MV .... 11: •• (HIO) MOVIE: 'T1k. TIIII 
Job Incf IIIoft It' 
• (l) • LIte NIgItt .. Diiv~L"""'" 
~VlE: 'TIIe o...t w .... 

©@® 
I · .. ~. 

I MI Clptioned ABC ...... 
Jack Benny SfIow 

12:00 I (I) ""'rcu, Welly .... D. 
. (J) Sanford IIId Ion 

Nlghtlkte 

I I Mlrr1ed JOlIn 
NAIL Soccer: T_ ... 

.IFLla",*-

12:151 Ne ... 
12:30 (!) S.turday NIg1tt 

(J) Specill FNt 
(MAX] MOVIE: 'CalII AMI 

Ind lillie Britc:Ites· 

I N.w,/Sig. Off 
700 Club 

~ 
little ""'rgle 

1:00 Elrly Word 
Ne., -

NN 2 
Becllelor F.tIter 

1:15 
1:30 

• '75 U.s. Open G01f Hit"" 
tHBOI MO~IE: 'S\Hl' 

1:45 
2:00 

(!) New./S4gn Off 
MOVIE: 'In • lonely I'1tce' 
No ... 
ll,. of AIIIY 
ESPH Sport. Cen_ 
Inspiration 
Nightbeal 
Bum ..... lien 
N .... Be,.elb.1I PiIJGIIt 

2: 15 IMAXI MO~IE: ·TIIt HfItt' 
2:30 MOVIE: ·Parl. PtaylloJt' 

hcfl .... ny 1/10 .. 
Collaglltl VoI1ey"" a.

Ile: Semi-Final 1 - USC ... 
SIn .. Be .... " 

3:00 IlH801 MOVIE: 'OoIfllIW 
I Married Joan 

3:30 CNN 2 
My little M.rgIt 

3:46 IMAX] MOVIE: ·1IIturtt " 

:::1 .... 5 :;: 
WOItd/l.Irge 
Another life 

~=ThlIIoM' 
Wimbley 

4:" D IHBO) StrIIIgI DIll! I 
!liMIt Fox 

KGAN 
HIO 
KWWL 
KCAG 
WON 
KilN 
CtNEMA)( 
WH8F woe 
WT8I 
WOAD 
CIN 
U .... NET 
ACiN 
ESPN 
NICK 

that 
form 
TheatreIJ. 
dancers is 
It says 
grown 
Panies. 
COrps de 
they had 

Ip Iowa 
new work 
"en as 
fUnCtion 
~reogra 
blnation 



2 
d 
st 

NewI/Sl,n 
700 Club 

i Lillie Mllgie 
Eerly Word 
NeWI -

CNN 2 
a.c:helor FIIhw 
'75 u.S. Open 00II ... 
(Heol MOVIE: 'StHl' 
rn Nen/Sign Off 
MOVIE: 'In I Lo"'" PIleI' 
Newl 
Ufe of Riley 
ESPH Sportl CentIr 
Inlpiflt/on 
Nightbeet Bum.' Allen 
NBA IIIlkelblll PllYo", 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'The keIII' 
MOVIE: ·P.~. PI.rbOJI' 
Jec:k IIInny Show 
Colleglltl volley •• CIII' 
IIIml·Filllli 1 • UIC ¥l 

IIIrbari ~..; 
• 0. ... .-

Arts and entertainOlent 

Ronald Reagan Jr., right, is a member of the Jot
lery 11 ballet company that will be In residency In 
IoWI City tor most ot this summer. It Is nol known, 

however, if Reagan will be joining Ihe troupe In 
Iowa for Its extensive training session and 
pretormance •. 

Jeffery II offers special 
, 

culture through residency 
By Mlrcla 8ulzel 
Staff Writer 

A unique summer Is in store for dance enthusiasts 
01 all ages and allegiances in Iowa City. For the first 
time ever, Iowa City will host a professional ballet 
company for a good half of the hot season. 

The junior company of the Joffrey Ballet, Joffrey 
11, wiu be in residence at the UI June 7 to July 10 dur
ing intensive workshops organized by the UI Dance 
Program. For conjoining guest teachers, who have 
been part of Joffrey Ballet history, the residency and 
the workshops will extend the silver anniversary 
celebration the main company brings this weekend 
10 Hancher Auditorium. 

The Joffrey II consists of 16 young dancers who 
travel extensively in the U.S. and abroad, presenting 
Joffrey repertory and multi·styled new works by 
emerging choreographers. Company members are 
at a transitional point in their careers, between the 
decade of training necessary to become a classical 
dancer and receive a place in a major company. 

CREATED IN 1969, Joffrey II has graduated 150 
professionals to 35 dance troupes, setting an example 
that bas prompted other American companies to 
form junior ensembles, such as the American Ballet 
Theatre II. The experience which Jaffrey II offers its 
dancers is of a new order on the current dance scene . 
II says much about the way contemporary ballet has 
grown beyond the old days of the legendary com· 
panies, when the "babies" grew up in back rows of 
corps de ballet armies, doggedly repeating material 
they bad a Iready learned in school. 

lp Iowa City, Joffrey II members will be learning a 
new work (to premiere at Hancher July 8 and 10) as 
well as rehearsing repertory. The second major 
function of Joffrey II is to serve young 
choreographers. To date, the seemingly risky com· 
bination of developing dancers and developing 
choreographers has been SO fortuitous that the 
parent Joffrey has adopted works as well as dancers 
from Jaffrey II. 

ASIDE FROM these culmina ling performances at 
Hancher, the residency will serve the local com· 
mUnity in many ways. For dance students, the com· 
pany's stay coincides with an intensive Junior camp 
(or ages 9 to 14 and a unique ballet workshop for high 
ICbooI students and adults. Dance Program Director 
Judith Allen explains that the summer offerings 
represent academic and artistic challenges of ex
citing dimension, in contrast to previous summer 
practices of students "just getling by" with a single 
daUy technique class. 

In June and July, ballet workshop students drawn 
from all over the country will study five days a week 
from 9 to 5, first with an emphasis on ballet reper
tory and the IitUe-taught East European tradition of 
character dance. Ballel histor and the technical and 

Dance 
managerial matters of performance will be the focus 
in the workshop's second session. While the aim of 
these and the teclmique classes is to give students "a 
broad scope of ballet as an art form," jazz and 
modem will also be taught. The three-week Junior 
Camp will offer ballet and cbaracter, as well as an 
unusual chance to learn the language of Labanota
lion, a method of scripting dance. 

THE JOFFREY II 'S residency has rallied 
together 16 faculty members, some who bave 
already set their Joffrey roots in Iowa, like the UI 
Dance Program's Francoise Martinet as well as 
Robert Thomas and Miyoko Kato of Ames. They will 
be joined by Maria Grady and Sally Bliss, co
directors of Joffrey n, noted character teacher 
Frank Pal and others whose backgrounds range from 
the Lotte Goslar Mime Circus to the New York City 
Ballet. The impressive roster also features John 
Mueller, curator of the Dance Film Archives at the 
University of Rochester in New York, who will lec
ture on dance history and film. 

Workshop participants will attend daily reh.earsals 
of Joffrey II, as well as informal rap sessions with 
the resident group , but the fundamental excbange 
will occur in the program's technique classes, which 
Jaffrey II will also take. The company's directors 
are especially pleased that Iowa 's workshop will 
give their dancers a chance to study dance 
specialties like character and history, difficult to 
find even in the "dance capital" of New York. 

Essentially, the workshop will offer a veritable 
heehi ve of diverse dance schooling united in one 
place, an advantage for urban professionals , too, 
wbo typically must commute belween different 
schools in search of different pedagogy. 

THE RESIDENCY will also serve the public com· 
munity. With much of the funding for the $95,000 pro
ject coming from numerous Iowa corporations and 
organizations, Joffrey II will be responding in kind 
as a public resource. Many events during the 
workshops will be accessible to the public, including 
open classes and rehearsals, discussions and infor· 
mal performances. 

Dance film historian Mueller will present two 
public lectures, one on Fred Astaire and the other on 
Joffrey history, and the instrumental UI Foundation 
is concocting an outdoor Fourth of July event with 
Joffrey II as its very special fireworks. 

The schedule of public events will be released 
shortly. For infol'lTlition about workshop or Junior 
Camp registration, contact the UI Dance Program 
a l 353-3891. 

THE VERY BEST IN l" ROCK. ROLL 

" 

'rail Bay' 
""~ so-.. 

TONIGHT 

75<r 
24 oz Tall Boys 

Make no mistake 
about it-this 

is the big 0 

~~. &~ VrfIS ..... 
ROCK·N ROLL EVENT 

Iowa City 
Coop Record~ 

11:00 A.M. at the Grandstand 
Iowa State Falrgroua 
~!~~!~29 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

Breakfast 
7· lOam 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 
TONIGHT: 

Champagne Night 
Glasses 25¢ 

8to 10pm 
Tonight & Thurs.: SOUTH 
Fri. & Sat.: MORNING A".R 

Private Party Ac;comodalions Available 

Exit 242 (1-80) 
One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Weel)flE1l)~ 
Wednesday Night 

10CDraws 
8:30 - 11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 
Coat Check Room Available 

PARIS BELONGS TO US 
Tho ..... "" .. ""'" • togmoof 01 ". "'"11'" _d __ R_ 

I~ t\IIJIO oIN New WI_f. OIt1C1)t Of 
Coil". ,nd Jull. 00 BOIUngl btgOn 
_on"'_~ 1i61 ~ ......... 
It ... 1>OQ'nO" 00'''' III __ 
htlo\.wtd IIftOdIrn m~ IN unilJr tetI 
IrIQ NI *' 1ft \'lCIlfftlola QfN C(W'IIpII'IC)' 
~ ..... _ . ... !"" •• _ .. porrllCol 
P •• tJulii II •• panal.,..... 
0 .... ,. ... , Q'OUOl _ ..... lot • 
"'..-..- '" __ ., "-'/CIO' 
Soa""'llloay Sctwdtr, r, __ 
1ft(! JUn Clf~ 8, .. lr CltftIO.p. __ by CIiudI _ -.to ... 
_ .IIcqoJII1\eIoy . ..... R. __ 

Wid 8:40 nIrl8 :30 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a delicious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm In 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you $1.00 off your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head lor the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express del/very Is available In Iowa City only on a limiled selecllon of small 
pizzas) 

Beer With Your Pizza Order 
+d.~S1t ~, 

2.IQ Old Style (6 pack} 

Miller l.ite (6 PlQk) 1.4'~ 
+~ J\ 

,410 
taepotlt; 

Coke (csn) 

FREE DELIVERY 
FELIX & OSCAR'S 

337·6411 

COUPON SPECIALS 
Good Wednesday & Thursday 

r':;T-.::;'--:--=::--!iid-@:;;:;:';;', 
I I ~' .O\lll , / .. • 
I ,OWA CITY . . ~ .nevare S ·~~ ' CORALVILLE I 
I CALL _ .' ~IZZJt ~I!}'/ CALL I 
13~;2~2 .~""'"" &c6 3~~;!~..s2 
I $3 off - I 
I Any 20" pizza I 
I Offer Good May 5 & 6 I 
I ~~d~~~ I 
I One Coupon Pet PIZZi! S10ch.f'geon I 
I so, Service Charge for All Check.. III re,u,ned chock.. J 
'------------------------------~----------------------------~-, I EAST DORMS . Pa'll / - WEST DORMS I. 

I • ~ .. " ' /~\ I I IOWA CITY ).nevare S ' ' CORALVilLE I 
135;~~552 ',' - ./, ~~ZZX ~/ 351

c.92821 I 44OKitkwoocI \~ i'II'\ '~ "." 'litH/' .21 10lIl A". I 
I $2 ott I 
II Any 16" pizza I 

I 
Offer good May 5 & 6 I 
not valid with pop coupons I 

II One COUl)On ... , P'lIl 110 eho,1I" on III' I 
50{. Service Charge for All Checkl. ,.turned _ ••. 

a ______________________________ _ 
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Double The Difference ' DISCOI 

Guarantee ! ' yen 
After you've made your purchases at an Eagle storel I .

compare with any other supermarket. If the total amount '· ~ 
for the same or comparable items Is less at the other .
supermarket, we'll refund you DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE. ~ 
Simply bring us your shoppln9 list and your Eagle recelpt, ' .
along with the name and prices of the supermarket you ~ 
compared. Your shopping list and the purchases made at 'I ~ 
Eagle must constitute wnat could be considered your 
weekly supermarket needs purchased during your major 
weekly shopping trip. Minimum order of $20.00 and 25 .
different Items, excluding free goods and items ~ 
purchased using retailer-issued coupons. Only one of ~ 

.. ~---; .. 
each item purchased may be used for the com.parlson. ~ 

• s e after 81s1e of savings week 
~~ 

CRIS~ ¢ 
Generic Pretzel TwIsts ....... 16-01. bog 69 
ANOTHER VAlUE CHOICE ¢ 
Generic Snack Crackers. . . .. 16-o1.l)I<g 99 
COM~ARE QUAlIIY AND PIIICE ¢ 
Generic Grape Jelly ..... : ..... 2·lb klr 88 
FlAVORfUL $ 
Generic Strawberry Preserves 2·lb lor 1.35 
CREAMY OR CIlUNCHY ¢ 
Generic Peanut Butter .. . . . . .. 18-0,. klr 99 
SOA 48¢ Generic facial Tissues ...... 200-c1 pkg 

DISlNF£CTANT ¢ 
Generic Pine 011 Cleaner . . . . . 15-0z. bll 79 
NO PHOSPHATE $ 
Generic Laundry Detergent 49-o,.l)I<g. 1.19 

FRESH PRODUCE 
~ ¢ 
Ripe Golden Bananas ........... LB 29 

\ 

SIZE 10 $ 
HawaIIan Pineapple ......... eoch 1.49 
DELICIOUS $ 
Fresh Mushrooms .......... 12-o,I)I<g 1.09 
EXTRA FNIC.Y WASHINGTON • $ 
Red Delicious Apples. . . . .. 3-lb bog 1.19 
U.S. NO. 1 $1 49 
Quality Red Potatoes ...... 10-11> bog • 

1 Key Buys: 
Additional savings made possible through 

manufacturers' temporary promotional allowances 
or exceptional purchases. 

j HAMSTDAY ¢ 
White Sandwich Bread .. .... 24-oz. k>a 59 

THREE VARIETIES ¢ 

Pate's Torfliia Chips ......... 12-0'. bog 8 7 
,~~O ¢ 
..l Mr. Salty Pretzels ........... 10-0,.l)I<g.79 
, KEEBlER $ 
..l Town House Crackers .... 16-0z· 1)I<9· 1.27 
LONG GRAIN 

Arrow Rice ................... 24b bog 95¢ 
lACHOY ¢ 
Chow Meln Noodles .......... ~o,. con 49 
EXTRA LONG GRAIN $ 
Rlceland Rice. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2·t) I)I<g 1.06 
l' lADY LEE · RINGS W/ TiNY MEATBAllS. SPAGHffil W/ MEATBAlLS. MACARONI &. BEEF OR 62¢ 
.. Beef Ravioli In Sauce ........ 15-01. con 

l' ITALIAN. S'MfI 'N SPICY OR 1000 ISlAND $ 
~ Wish-Bone Dressing . . . . .. 16-0z. bh 1.26 
'COOKIES $ 
.4 Barbecue Sauce . . . . . . . .. 26-0, btl. 1.83 
)' CHUNKS, SLICED OR CRUSHED IN JUICE ¢ 
..l 3 Diamonds Pineapple ...... 20-01. con 69 
~lHANKYOU $ 
.4 Cherry Pie Filling ... " .. .. lIklz. con 1.99 
I CONTAOI~ ¢ 
Tomato Paste ............... 12-0' con 66 

'HORMEl $ 
.4 Tender Chunk Ham ..... 675-0z.con 1.07 
j QUICK AND EASY $ 
Dlnty Moore Beef Stew .. ' 2'-0' con 1 A2 

T WI DE OR EXTRA WIDE ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Egg Noodles. . . . .. 16-01. bog 79 
ALL VARIETIES ¢ 
Gerber Strained Baby Food ... 45-0, jor 23 
ASSORTED FLAVORS · VITAMIN C ADDEO ¢ 
Gerber Juices ................ 42-oz. ~, 26 
, REGUlAR STICK ¢ 
~ Imperial Margarine .. . . . . . .. 14b cln 64 
:t Cheez Whiz Cheese Spread e~l klr $1.09 
l' SOA WHIPPED ¢ 
.. Chiffon Margarine. . . . . . . . . . . 1·1) !)kg 77 
T lADY LEE $ 
.. Apple Juice" ........... onegolon 2.59 

Save 100 per 
Get more for your meat linllt." ......... 

0/ beef, pork and pouHry, look 

BEEF CHUCK 

'-Bone 
HORMEl 

uttIe 

, . 



We do a lot more ·than Just give you Everyday Low 
Discount PrIces! We stili offer you the services and con

, venlences you expect from a complete supennarket! 

Eagle store, • A Full Selection Of Brands. 
total amount ~ 
at the other • 10C per lb. Savings On Magna Pak Meats. 
DIFFEREtQ. , ~ I 

.... ,,~,..rlfrec,at-: ~ Free Grocery Bags And We Pack 'em. 

macteat 'l • N L" "t 0 Q nt"t" ISICllerl!~ ycu ~ 0 Iml s ~ ua lies. 
rma~ 

I .. V.'''' and 25 ~ Meats Cut To' Your Order. 

:'~p~~:' ~ Store Wide Discount Prices Every Day! 

week atE 

Ribs LB.$1.38 

.: SlicedBaconlB$1.19 

: Fillets 

bCh 

Beef 

LB. $1.68 
IDINCHOPIIJ. t"'6 $1 76 LB. • 

LB.$1.08 
LB.49¢ 

e Low r 

~ lAOY LEE • N()N.O~J11Y $1 19 
.. Coffee Creamer .. . . . .. .. .. 2200t 10< • 

INSTANT $ 05 
Maxwell House Coffee ... . .. 1().oz. 10< 4. 
ELECTRIC PfRK OR AUTOMATIC DRIP $6 67 
Brim Coffee . . .. . ........... 2·11) con • 

REGUlAR OR DRIP $4 69 
Folger's Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2·1b con • 

REGUlAR OR ElECTRIC PfRK $6 8 7 
Folger's Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jolb con • 

~~ $2A5 Hills Bros Coffee ... . ... . .... 1·1b con 

~ PIllSBURY · DELUXE 7 7¢ 
..l Fudge Brownie Mix . ........ l~Soz. plcg. 

j ENRICHED 89¢ 
Pillsbury Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-11:1. bog 

~ BIRDS EYE • FROZEN · WITH REAl. CREAM 8¢ 
.. Dover Farms Whip. Topping 8oOz. cont. 9 
~ ~ \fAAIEIiES $ 9 
..l T oHno's Frozen Pizza .. 10 to moOL plcg. 1.1 
~ KRAfT . FROZEN 86¢ 
..l La Creme Whipped Topping. 9001 coni 

j M~ Pads .. . . . .......... 3G<t.pIcg $2.59 
~ KOIEX· REGUlAR OR DEODORANl $ 94 
..l Ught Days Panty Uners . .. 3(k' pIcg 1. 
T FOUR COlORS 71 ¢ 
~ Scottles facial Tissue .. . ... 2OG-cI plcg 
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T FOUR COlORS $ 
..l Uquld Softsoap .......... 10 Sol btl 1.12 
l' o.-.WN · EFffCIM' ON GREASE $ 
~ Dlshwashlng Uquld . . . . .. 48001 bn 2.70 · 
~ PURINA 83¢ 
~ Meow Mix cat Food . . . . . . .. 18001 box 

~ FOUR \fAAIETIES . SEMI-MOIST $ 
..l Tender VIttles cat Food . . . 1800L plcg 1.20 
T FOR MEDIUM DOGS $ 
~ Purina Bonz .. .. . .. . .. .... 2-lb plcg 1.43 
NEWlLIQUID DISH DETERGENT $ 
Sun Ught ......... . ..... .. 2200L bn. 1.08 
DRY DOG FOOO $ 
HI-claSl . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1~ bog 1.96 

"Plk:8S e4IBclMl lom Wednesday. May 51t1111rough Tuesday, May 11 1t1, 1982, regardless of cost Increase.: 

LB.$1.38 

Every Day Is Savings Dayl 
THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

Wardway Plaza - 600 N. Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6 West, Coralville 

Re-u e your Eagle 
bag a d save 4~! 

For every large, double strength "barrel-bag" you 
retum to Eagle and let us use to sack your groceries. 
we'll credit your tape 4¢1 

1ag .... HcMn: 
Monday Ihru friday • 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., 
Saturday· 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m .• Sunday· 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

, USDA Food llamp Coupons AccepIId 
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SOul Train has own Having a 
Garage 
Sale? style, own aud,ience 

By Jeffrey Miller 
Staff Writer 

A large part of this article Is bued on a 
piece done on racism In New Wave music 
by critic Lester Bangs for the Vilillge Voice 
In 1980. Bangs d ied last weekend, the day 

before I wrote this. His writing on rock 
music and Its piece In our culture was the 
finest and most sensitive one could hope 
to find. He will be missed not only by those 
who care about popular music but by 
those who care about the art of criticism. 

The long-running "Soul Train" (3:30 
p.m. Saturday, WGN-cable 10) has 
always been an anomaly. One of only 
two widely syndicated shows made 
specifically for a black audience -
"Tony Brown's Journal " is the other
"Soul Train" lilted the format of 
" American Bandstand" and sub
stituted black recording artists for .the 
teeny-bopper, primarily white acts of
fered by the latter. 

Don Cornelius, "Soul Train 's" host, 
shared Dick Clark's initials but none of 
his preppy cheerfulness. Cornelius' 
breathy, unctuous voice whispered sex 
two years before Barry White could 
make a recording career out of it, and 
his egomania prefigured that of Phil 
Donahue by a good five years. 

CORNELIUS AND HIS show have 
cbanged little over time. The biggest 
difference between the "Soul Train" of 
10 years ago and the "Soul Train" of to
day to someone plugged into 
mainstream pop culture is how un
familiar much of the music is now. 
That difference, however , begins to tell 
a much larger story. 

When "Soul Train" began its run in 
1971, black music was still a significant 
part of the whole of popular music. 
Groups like the Stylistics, the Chi
Lites, and the O'Jays were already 
among or were just becoming the top
selling groups in the country; in
dividuals including Marvin Gaye, Al 
Green and the no-longer-little Stevie 
Wonder were producing some of the 
most thoughtful and popular records 
around. 

Black music during the early 19708 
on the whole, however, was becoming 
more and more preoccupied with its 
rhythmic elements and less and less 
with its melodic ones. George 
McCrae's hypnotic 1974 single "Rock 
Me Baby" was perhaps the fulcrum of 
these tensions, and by 1975 the triumph 
of rhythm had been codified in' what 
the music industry called "disco." 

Though disco music was unfor
tunately accompanied by the sleazy 
glitter, imported Cram French dis
cotheques, oC sequins and spinning 
mirrors, the music itself represented 
an indigenous change in an American 
art form. 

That change, however , made black 
music demonstrably di((erent from 
white music. During the 19608, Motown 

Television 
groups like the Supremes and Tempta
tions became successful as they did 
what most white groups were doing : 
performing easy to dance to harmonic 
and hummable melodies. 

WHILE MAINSTREAM RADIO 
tunes had to have some kind of beat 
(though even the pallid " rock" of 
James Taylor and the like was accep
table), the melodic parts of the song, 
whether they were the screaming 
guitars of the heavy metal mashers or 
the more crafted vocals oC a Springs
teen or a' Ronstadt, always remained 
primary. 

In the mid-l97Os , disco , with its insis
tent beat and layered rhythms, as well 
as its primarily black performers and 
audience, directly attacked this 
traditional concept of popular music. 
And white urban radio programmers , 
rabid to defend their " rock" against 
the dark satanic , clutches of disco, 
responded by undOing what Alan Freed 
had done 20 years earlier : t hey 
segregated the airwaves. 

Black music of all varieties was 
packed off to new, specialized "disco 
stations" and nightclubs , while es
tablished Top 40 and album-orienled 
stations, particularly in the Midwest, 
went for loud guitars, pleasant vocals, 
and, oddly enough, white disco music 
(Boz Scaggs, the Stones' " Miss You"). 

The ultimate irony of this situation 
came when Blondie's "Rapture," a 
blatant copy of disco's most urban and 
rhythmic offspring, rap music, went to 
the top five in 1981, even with the lyric 
"finger-fucking" plainly audible, while 
black rap artists like Kurtis Blow and 
Grandmaster Flash remain·ed virtually 
unknown outside of coastal inner cities. 

NO BETTER EXAMPLE of 
separate-but-equal radio exists than 
that of Iowa . Aside from Norris Hart's 
"Nation Time" program on KUNI-FM, 
black music on the radio , here is 
limited to an infrequent song by Stevie 
Wonder (he records with Paul 
McCartney, so he's OK), the Com
modores and Lionel Richie (he 
produces Kenny Rogers, so he's OK) 
and Diana Ross (the Supremes? ... 
OK ). 

As it is with radio , so it is with televi
sion . The fact that "Soul Train," the 
most accessible reminder that popular 
music is not necessarily defined by 
Joan Jett and Journey, is available 
only through the underground of cable 
TV speaks as much of blacks ' place on 
television as it does of the unaccep
lability of the music it presents - a 
topic which will be explored further in 
my next column. 

Daily Iowan 
ads bring 
results. 

Buy, sell 

or trade 

with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 
Ad 

PUBLIS HIR'S 
WARNING 

W ... RNING 
The 08.i1y Iowan recommends th.l 
you Investlgale ~efV Ph ... of 
Investmenl oppor1unltles W. 
augg8l1 you conlult,your own 
1t10mey or .. ~ fOf 8 "M pamphlet 
and edvk:e from the Attorney 
General', COnsumer Proleo,Jon 
Dlvlllon, Hoover Bul~ing , Des 
Moln .. , low. 50319. Phone 51So 
281·5l126. 

PIRSONAL 
V ... CUUM ClEANER S ... LE11 Up 10 
50% Savlngl!! New, repo .... Md 
and uaedll! Kirby, Electrolux, 
Hoover. EUreka. Panltonlc. 
Hawkeye Vacuum and Sewing 725 
S Gilbert. 338·9158. 7·7 

DISCREET prol ... oon., coupl •. 
301sh, would like to meet couplet or 
Singles Interested In Hnlull. playlul 
aotlvity. Send letter with your In· 
lerests and pnoto to eo. MA·2 The 
OIl1y Iowan. 6-8 

SPEED r.ldll1ll , memory expan· 
SIon, Bl8m laking Ups. Wnte: SoJi 
2<3.10,," CIIy. So7 

F"'RM klu.n. Free Cell 683-2620 
alter 4pm 5-7 

VIOLET, I'll atop w_nng my 
Superlpud T ~Ihlrt II you111ust com. 
back 10 mi. I Cl ldn't know 10 many 
glrla would tal(I tn. wOldsllterlny 

5-7 

TENNIS? Wanted ; partnerl of inter· 
mtdl". Ibility. CII1338.()()()1, Soil 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday 

SHOW appreciation to your 
HOretary; NaUonal SBCretary Week; 
Mom on May 9· Happy Mother" 
Oay SI3.00. 1~lrt .. n SIlIOonI. 
ctown, lOng, photo fOf fiefl.stlng 
memones. Ray McPek 8111oons. 

ACROSS 
1 Tip,asahat 
5 Like sassy 

lassies 
'Spill the beans 

13 N. Y. island 
15 Legendary 

Irish beauty 
II Chanteuse 

Home 
17 Crept 
18 Descanesor 

Coty 
l'Among 
2tThlseamed 

many dollars 
for Anne 
Nichols 

Z3 Greek war cry 
Z4Cloth 

resembling 
velvet 

25 Qulckly 
28 Let 
• Cow catcher 
31 Mil . leaders 
32 Jolly boat 
• Letters often 

rolled in 
brogue 

37 Beginning for 
cosmic 

• Orphan 
Annie's 
Oriental friend 

41 Wordtoablack 
sheep 

42 Aflirm/ltives 
44 Dozes 
4t Paradise 

nymph 
48 "--Ia 

vista!" 
51 Hit a highball 
SI --rire 
53 He has taking 

ways 
55 Music by 

Shamus 
O'Connor: 1917 

HSoon 
II Young herring 
II Major Hoople's 

expletives 
Q Fly.lone 

3~·4834. 3M-7458. SolO 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESM 

14 Hibernian 
expon 

t5 Middle East 
peninsula 

MEndinglor 
four,six,etc . 

17 Club members 
18 Negative votes 

DOWN 
I-Moines 
2 Pot,ln Tijuana 
3 Bungle 
4"--

Rainbow, "1947 
B'way hit 

5 Jeopardy 
I-Isle 
7 Bolognese 

painter: IS7$-
1642 

8 Encroachment 
'Cajolery 
II Drop, of a son 
11 CordIal 

flavoring 

12Directe<! 
14 Hoosier 

comedian 
Zl-Paulo, 

Brazil 
22 "-Anybody 

Here Seen 
Kelly?": 1909 
8O(1g 

25 Sean O'(.asey 
product 

2S Like a day in 
June 

27 Where to "pile 
Pelion" 

2t Lynn Nolan 
Ryan's annual 
stats 

31 Ulster, e.g. 
S3 Border on 
14 Follower of 

hard or soft 
IS "Dial" 

backwards 
38 Performing 

group 

... Flycatchers 
43 Airport near 

Limerick 
4$ Famous saint, 

son of a Celtl). 
Roman 

.7 Stan of 
Finnigin's 
cabteto 
Flannigan 

• '-rule 
(generally) 

51 Lily, in Lille 
51 Rob Roy or 

buckeye 
52 Lycee's 

relative 
54 Abhors 
55 Hog food 
51 Russian sea 
57 Dog in a Barrie 

play 
58 Stan 01 

Operation 
Overlord 

II Fam. member 

prairie lights 
books 

"best bookstore within 

hund,q of miles" 
- D.M. Re9ster 

PI RIONAL 

THI"TEEN 811100n Bouquol, _ ,' 
101111. pIIOIO, $13. Pnnltd IHnen 
bllloon •. Roy Me .... 1ll1IOona. 354-
<I6J.C, il5A-7451 ThoI1k., Sol4 

a SUPER MOM an 
Balloon bouquets 

delivered for 

Mother 's Day (May 9th) 

via 

costumed messenger 

by. Balloons Over Iowa. 

351-9218. 

25)'0 WM . 5'1("', 150, gradual •• tu
d.nl In good 'ha"". good IOokll1ll . 
WDUlO LIKE TO MEET OTHER 
MEN Bo,'31l2. low.CIIy. 5-10 

IN the . plnt 01 the movie 'Makmg 
Love' • young, professional gl)" 
W/M, ex-gym,...,t. Int.Hled In 
meeting gay Of blaelual W/M , age 
20.-40, lor frlendsnip W,UI p.a .Box 
4Sl, Iowa CIIy, 52244. 6-10 

HOPEfULlY, age 37. AI. I'm It1-
Utrnted Call 337.8&87 eft.,.. 11pm. 
weekday evenings s.. '4 

GIVE I unique MOIIIera OIy glh •• 
one-year IUbacrtptlon to Iowa 
Women Magazine Send sa 10 Iowa 
Women. Bo. 6eO. low. City. low. 
522". wltn your meNage. We'll 
send. gift Clrd anC! begin lubterlp.. 
lion with .prlng Issue ~1 

TEXAS: Dallas Need ndarl or ride. 
le .... lng att.r May 15 338·1623. Val. 

__ --------SOI3 

BIKINI lime'. nearing If you want 10 
1- .. eillhl quicklY .nd SOlety Ull 
~1111 Prool. 683·2626 .n .. 89m 6-

lOSE W&lghl • up to 15 pound •• 
...... WIth LiYtI1ll Proof. Th. _I 
mol •• tlecllYli diet Ivall,b.. 683. 
2626.n. 6pm. 6-28 

WHAT? flOWer. ~.ln?1 Send a 
ballOon bouquet for Mottl""l Day. 
88l1oonl. Balloon • . Balloons. 354-
~1' . ~w. City. Oavenport. Ot .. 
lumWII. Vlu / UutefC:ard 5· 1 0 

DAN. how about dinner all., th. 
Ilnlll? P 5 00 you Ilk. bilioon.? 5· 
10 

GETTING ana_Qed? Diamonds and 
gold blinds at unbeatable prfcel,! A 
.. A Coln. Stamps COIletttete, 
W.tdwlY Plaza 6-25 

P ... MPER YOUA MOTHER. Suy lief 
• glh .t THE SO ... P OPER .... W. ",II 
pack Ina ,nip It lor you 5·7 

HELP! Are you liVIng In • one 
bedroom apartm.nl in lowl City 
whIch )'Ou ,re vacatinG sometime In 
"ugult? I need on. bY "ugu .. 21 
_lid. S25 Sarry 337·SS5(). s-7 

Irs an airplane It. 8 delectlve 
agency, NOIIl',. new and dlUerrnl 
resalt shOji ...... ROV ... RK'S 
BIZARRE · 11'.., S Dubuque ~ SALE 
IN PROGRESS · many SOC: char· 
mer. 5·5 

SPtlING Wtddlng? TM Hobby 
Press ott •• two national Unea of 
Quahty wedding InvltaUonl, ae. 
c.lIOrt ... '0-'" discount on order. 
placed tnrough 8/1/82 PnDM 351 
7413 or 338-8631 evenlngl, 
weekend. lOr private ahowing. 4~~ 

CHIC ... GO MICKEY'S DELI hal Ih. 
bMl KOlner oorned beef In town!! 
712 5tn Sl.. CoraM INt. naK' to 
11br'lry 5.e 

QU"'lITY ALOE VERA ProdUCII by 
SllKO CoslMliC~' . Inc IntrOdUCIng a 
aupeflOf line 01 aloe. joJoba, 
PlthenOl, Vitamin enrl(tted productl 
fOr the skin and nair Opportunities 
.... llllbte. eell your Suco ,apr'ltn--
tatlve. Iowa City, 338-41215. 3~ 
0672 Riverside, fW8·"36 6-24 

CHIC ... GO MICKEY'S DElI · ... NO 
SWEET SHOPPE "ahJ,lng wiler 
B ... GELS. moul/l ".,erll1ll PECAN 
ROLLS . unbeU~vab~ 
CHEESEC ... KE ' 712 Sin S~. 
Coralville 5-6 

GAVlINElGPU SUPpori. Inlo<m.· 
lion, 7;30-1 0:00 Monday · Thursday, 
353-7182. 5·1. 

THINKING ... BOUT PLANTS? 
Our Int.rlor Plantacaping HfVice tOf 
horne and oHlc. I, surprl'lngly af. 
IOfdabi. PLANTS "'LlVE. 354-4463. 
(p.s OUr plant doctor maku nouae 
COli.) 6-22 

VISUAllY BIZ ... RRE unu,uII , odd. 
qualnl . dynarntc Clrcum,tancet7 
Ca. Dally lowan photogr~h .... 
353.-6210.nytlm. 5~ 1 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Protesllonal counsehng. AbortJons. 
S tOO CIII colleet In Des Moines 
515·243·2724. 5- 11 

GIVE a gift of relaution. 
Ttterapeutlc Massag. Gift eer. 
liJic.te lor Women , Emma Goldman 
CHnlc. 337·2111 6-23 

SEX Our new Cheez.burger 
Combo PIUa. 10 good. might 
become new numbet 1 past ime. 
Fut Fr .. Deliver; MAIDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 351·0712 Sol2 

WANTED: Artlill craftspeopl. for 
HlQnland Featrvll, WlteriOO, Satur. 
d.y. M.y 291h. T Regen (318) 232· 
7681 . SolO 

P IRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

STOA ... GE·STOA ... GE 
Mlnl.warehou .. units. from 5' ... 10' 
U 510<0 ... n. dial 337·3506 7-6 

FOR SALE • PlCkll1ll bo'" .nd 
berrll. locaJ and one wly buck. 
for ren1 Aero Rengl. 227 I(lrkwood 
Avo. 331l-9711. So 13 

RAPE ASS ... ULT H ... R ... SSMENT 
Ra~ Crl,i, U", 

331-4100 (24 houro). 
6-28 

AlCO"DLICS ""OfIymou.· 12 
noon . Wednesday Wesley HOUM. 
Sllurday, 324 Nonh Hall. 351 ·9813, 

6-15 

PtlEGNANCY SCREENING ",ND 
COUNSELING AV ... ,LABLE ON A 
W"'LK-IN BASIS, MaN 9 30-1;00, 
WED. 1.00·6'00. fRI II 30-12;00 
EMMA GOLOM ... N CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 6-18 

.,RTHR,GHT 
Pregn.nt? Confidential .upport and 
1 .. ,lng. 338·8665. W. a.. 6-18 

000 r YOUR PREGN ... NCY 
Chttdblrtn prep.fation CIQIet for 
e.rty ItKf lat. pregnancy Exp4or. 
anCi Inare while I.arnlng Emma 
GOldman Clinic 337·2111 . 6-18 

ABOATIONS provkted In COm'Of~ 
tabt • • lupportlv., and educative lit· 
mospher. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 337· 
2111 s-7 

YEAIIL Y GYNECOLOGY EXAMS, 
DI,phr.gm Ind C.rvlcal CII> 
flnlngl . and Venere.1 Oil .... 
screening aYln.bte In '4pportJvt, 
conhdentllll environment Call 
Emma Goldm.n Ollnlo 10( Woma n. 
337·2 11" 11-23 

... VAILABlE In Junt. Allon· 
PI1tttf'nlng Arthro.l(inetlct GenII, 
ralea •• of /o·n! lenslOn from f"' to 
Mod M'" Mommon •. MS . LPT 
0.1' .1 6-14 

PROBLEM? 
W, IIIIon ""10 provlll<l Inlorm.,lon 
end refer-ralt:. Cri," C.nter , 351. 
0140124 ,",uro) . 112 '~ W."'ll1IIlon 
11.1,,,,.2.,,,) Confldtnlltl 6-7 

NEED TO T "'IJ(? 
HIt. P.ychOlh".py ~ • 
I.mlnl" Il1tr19' lor _ Ind 
men. Ind IYidu.l, group Ind .... pIt 
.ppolnl,..."t.. f... on • oIIdll1ll 
14;1110 Schotlroillp. "lIl1b1t CIII 
354-1226 So lO 

PIRIONAL 
SIRVICI 
COUNSELING. rol .... 1Ion V.,nll1II. 
rt1lt,oIogy, _ . groupo. Sir •• 
MIn_ Clinic. 337.899B. 6-15 

TENOER LOVING C ... RE. Th . I . 
Wtllt WI give our pluu 100% real 
Ingredlenll madre "nh '0 order. 
M ... IORITE PIZZA OELIVEAY. 351 · 
0712. 5·10 

WORK 
WANTID 
WANTED: luK Of pori time jobl lor 
lummer Call3S3.8t19 S-7 

Will 110 hewN clelr1ll1ll . Rei . .... k 
lor Lan" .. Call1ot'''2531. $.11 

AFFORDAlLE chain llwing , mow· 
Ing lawna, gardin, g.,IO" b ..... 
menl. Inlc cleaning , light nlullng. 
CeM "",.llIonlly IrIy1lmo. 3M-7458. 

5.13 

..... LE artfst's model . 7 y.ars ell· 
perlence Nude or clotned. 351· 
6173. 6-23 

H.LPWANT.D 
STUDENTS ",,11> p'.·buolnta. 
engineering, pr~law, pre
proress'ontl mllor •• neeclsummer 
work experience In your Had? Stu-de.,,, ....... ag. $124OJmontn . 351· 
04219 'or l"tMvIeW. 5·7 

PERSON 10 do fIou •• kHpll1ll 'n 
return for room n.xt tall No 
cl1ildtar. Of" cooking Repilel to 801( 
M ... · I. Tho O.lfy Iowan. 5·11 

WORK· STUOY openll1lllOf Inlor· 
medon Re,ource PerlOn/Llbrln.n 
now IYlHebl •• , Ihi Wom.n·, 
Resource and Action Canter , t 30 N. 
Madllon. The pottllon I, 15-20 
houri per week. $4.00 per hour. CIII 
353-6265 '" .lCp by 1M CenlOf lor 
,"Of I In lor mati on. 5·1 

PREPARATION SUPERVISOR 
The Uruv .. aity of IOWa Department 
of Publicatlona I81kI peraon to 
ached .. and auperVIH work Irom 
estimation through cam .... -re.dy 
mtcnlnk:lils k'I a ahot) running Om· 
n!tech 2100/2001 wltn teleeom· 
munlcatlon. . Pr.parltlon .uper· 
visor II In en.rga of telecommumca
tlonl op.ratlon • . 
Requirement.; B A. In related fletd 
Of the equlval.nt 1n educaUon Ind 
uperlence an d con"derable 
related printing Ind supervisory .X· 
Ptftence . P .. ase Itnct resume to 
Director 01 Publicallon. , The Un
l'tefllty 01 Iowa, towa City, Iowa 
52242 "'n EqUlI Opporlunity/Allir. 
mau"V. Action em· 
ploy... So6 

UNIVERSITY Of lOW ... 
WEEO COMPUTING CENT£R 

The Unlvlflity 01 low.'. academic 
computing center hal an opening 
IOf a Progflmmer Analyst In User 
Services Th. poaIdon require. a 
bach. lor', CI egrl' 'n Computer 
Scl.nci or related field , or an 
equivalent combina tion 01 retate<! 
education and eXpeflence; a'.o. 
lOme programmIng or consultlng 
.xperlenc.: 10m. k.nowledge of 
sylhlm. procedures and technl
qu •• ; and ,amillar lty with IBM 
andlor PRIME operlting lYsteml A 
blcl(ground in Itatlllic. or 
numerIcal an.IYIII II delirabl • . 
Primary reiponliblUtiea wlllinciud. 
consulting and program Inltallatlon 
and malnt.nance Resuml ecreen
Ing will begin May 10 PINse lind 
to Chril Pruess. Weeg Computing 
Cent. , University of Iowa, Iowa CIty, 
IA 52242 TM Unlver.lty 01 Iowa I. 
an Itqu.al opporiuntty/affirmaUvaac
don employer 5--10 

WANTED . experienced carpet 
layer. (ApprO)( . 60 yard" plUI 
Ita Ira). 354.5059 s.. to 

WORKSTUOY STUOENT 10 .,,111 In 
Journalism darkroom. ,tartJng 
Summer 1982 ,..50 an hour up to 
20 hourt I w.ek MUll hav. had 
photography cia ... Ind/or ax· 
perlenoo C.II Mary II 353·5414 by 
0< belor. Moy 10. SolO 

IMMEDI .. TE opef'ing lor cuslom., 
tlefvfce pDlHlon In CoralYIIi. linan· 
clallnftltution Fulll\ma during sum· 
mer • par' tlma during 1.1f and win. 
tar MUlt have aptitude lor number • . 
Typll1ll roqUlrtd WOrk111ll .. llh 
customBrl requires crOll·.efflng 
ebllJty Send letter 01 Ippllcatlon 
and resume to P.,..onnel Depart
mint. Home Savlngl and lOIn 
AtsoelltlOI1. Box 2700, Waterloo. 
low. 50704 "'n Equal Opporlunlty 
Bnployer, M/F . 5·7 

LIBR"'Rr 1.10 - .,orkSlUdy. SllIIlng 
.umm&r 1882. Joumeillm and Mua 
Communtcation Reaource Cent. 
353-6982. So5 

FEMALE live· ln help lor disabled , 
woman In tlCetlang. for room and 
board. Own room and bath Bus 
lervlce 351 .. 0681 . 5--5 

DIRECTOR, Student Intereat 
Research Inttltute lor '82·'83 
lCademic )'tl(. Reaea"n ex· 
perience and statistical abilities 
holplul Apply., UI Sludtnl 
"'SIOCia.onsOIlIet. IMU. So5 

WE need 5 energetic lalet peep .. to 
WOfk 4.8pm, Mon · Ffl E.ceIllnl 
earnlngl alld rapid growth polentl., . 
"IIntng class to be h.ld.oon "you 
quali fy and lie overtS ClI! between 
4.:JO..8;OOpm lor an appointment 
845·2468 So5 

PEACE. Corp. Volunteerl I1etp 
otntrl tearn to ~ Ih.mHlvea. 
Two·y •• potltions In over 50 coun
trlta ln agriculture , buslnen. educa
tion , englnftlfing. hellth, nome 
economics. Ubr.ry ac1ence, akliled 
lrad ... 011> .. lIeld. C.II 353-6592, 
MWF9·1 2. SOU 

THINKING abOut Insurance or Illes 
al a poSSible career upon 
Qrlduating? Then lOOk Inlo the ex· 
Cttlng Internship Program With 
Northwestern Mutual Life lor In. 
aummer and lall semesters. II is ex~ 
cellent IMplflence on your resume 
Contact Frank Oppold. CLU at 35' ~ 
5()75 5·5 

REGISTERED phy.Ic.1 Iher.pI" 
wanted for work in amall community 
hOlpltal and new Ir ... landlng 
renabililation clinic In midwest 
Sallry open. Stlrt Augu.t I . W(lt. 
Bo .. 1911 . Iowa City. Iowa, 52244. 6-
8 

POLICE OFFICER 
Clly 01 10" . Clly $16.670· 
$23.005 MUll po ..... H S. 
diploma or GEO .nd .,cellOnl 
ph'(llcal condition, mlnumum 
~. 18 Apply by 5pm. Frl .. M.y 
7, Human Relationl Dept . 0410 E 
Walhlngton . iowa City, IA 522040 
356-5()25. AA/EOE. "'ppllclilon. 
from wo"*' Ind ""nonly group 
membrlt. ar. encourlgtd , 5;7 

DAILY IOWA N 

Circulation Dept. 

Needs In.ert 

stuffers, 1 am - 3am 

Must have car. 

Call 353- 6203. 

DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation Dept. 

Needs office 

help this summer 

weekd8Y 

mornings. 8 · 12. 

MUST BE on 

Work-study. Apply 

In perlon 

111 Communications 

Center . 

HILPWANTID 
~TO_. __ I8. 

Flguro_k. CIIlnow3S1-U23. SoS 

INSTRUCTION 
WANTID: tutOr lor Arn-tcan 
HI"ory. t877 • Present final Muat 
be In Ihe cIuI. Will p.y will 354-
7254 .nor 7;30. 5·7 

lOW'" CITY YOGA CENTEII 
7th year of experlenoed Inltructlon. 
GrouQ and pt'lval' cl...... Stan 
Iftytime. C.tl Barba,. Welch tor In· 
1ormallon.3~-I0V8. 6-18 

WillOWWIND EI.",""I.ry School 
.Inet Il172 

" now accepting enrollment ap
plteedonJ for F.n 1982 Can 33&-
806110 IChtdu\t.vI~l. 6-9 

LS ... T & GMAT REVIEW. CI ..... 
btgJn In May For InlOffTIaUon cell 
338-2588 Stanley H. Maplan 
EClucational Center 2'::1? Stevlns 
DrIVl. IOWI ,cl ty, low. 5-14 

QU .. L1TY '''Itructkm 01 American· 

TICKITI 
AIR licket from Cect., Rap'dl to Loe 
Anveltl. onl w.y onty. $150. 351. 
6123. 4-28 

JUST THE TlCKETi Plpll1II hot'pizD 
delivered to your door lanlgnl towa 
City', towesl prk:1d pizza. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA OELiVERY. 3&1-
0712. SolO 

CHILD CARl 
THERE'S. pot 01 LOVE .'li1t """ 01 
the Rainbow R.'nbow O.~ Carl hu 
opening. lor chlldr.n. 3.5 yeara. 
Cell 353-4651. 6-30 

THE LITTLE ScI\OOl HOYM I. now 
accepting ,ppl1caUons lor IUmrMr 
and faU enrOlimenL WI offer Itrue· 
tured KtMtItt, m~ and art. 
recreation,' ectivt"", and fletd 
trips. Staffed by eXPlrfenctd 
l.eeM, • . Enrollment It limited. 351~ 
511'. 6-18 

RIDI/RID.R 
EngII"'. 361·6572. 6-lI RIDER .,Inlld one ".y 10 Cocoo 

WANTaD 
ro BUY 

We buy used 

portable 

typewrilers 

Steve's 
Typewriters 

816 S, Gilbert 

351-1929. 

BUYING de" ring. anC! ottl" gokl 
.nd sliver· SI'Ph', Slamp. & CoIns. 
_10~7..:S_0~u:..:b..:uq::;u:.: • ..:3:.:5.:.4 • .:.'9:.:58=.~~ 

SMALL TRAILER wanted for mov. 
lng , must be aturdy. Open or en
clOled, about 4' x 6' 354-8.,3r 5~ 12 

WHO DO.IIT? 
LAUNDRY 2S¢/lb. PiCkUp. W"hld. 
dried, folded , dehvered. 331-3755. 
evenings &.22 

10EAL MOTHER'S DAY GIft 
Artllt 'l porlrall, cnildren/ adulls. 
charcoal $20, pelle! SAO. oil S 120 
.nd up. 351·0525. 7·6 

MUSIC S~.tem lor parlies or recep.
liona. CIII 354~2ti~5 Grellva,letyl 

6-29 

CHIPPER'S T.llor ShOP. 126\\ E 
Wlshlngton Street, dial 351 · 1229 

6-29 

EXPERT electroniC ,epa!r Will 
totally checkoul and Idlu.t Iny 
siereo • hili comportenl . S 10. 353-
0634 Craig 5. 14 

a.aCh, Depart Thursday May e. 'm. 
Prefer 'ema" ,"ker. 8 1119.6-2852. 

So6 

HEED round Irlp 10 Seattle bator. 
summer . 338--8749. 6-7 

AUTO SIRVICI 
C ... R TAOUILE? Slay home lonillht 
• get 1111 fr. ptlla delfvery. Save 
blJCl(a on lowl Clty'S lowelt prlc ... 
MAIDRITE PIZZA. 351·0712. SolO 

IS YOUR WI Of "'udl In noed of 
repoir? Cell 844·3661 ., WI Rtpol 
Service. Solon, for .n appolntm.nt. 

r 

6-15 

Someoae you kIIow 

-vtac
birthday 

or IlIIIIverury? 

Congratulate them 
in the 

D.l. clanilled. 

AUTOS 
FORI IGN 
1178 MGB. low mileage. Excellen1 
condlUon. 53500. 338·81i138, 1Ytfl.. 
Ings, 5·1 

1174 FIAT Mdan. good ga •. great 
bU)'. St800 :)38.14.9al .. ""500 6-8 

t875 Mllda Cosmos , economy car 
electrIC windows , AM.FM radio. new 
radial Urea. 338-6107. 6-8 

180 Sc~rocco • 5 package· black 5 
,peed. AM/FM cassett. , air. reearo 
aeats, rust·proofed. Z"ilazed, 1m· 
maculate. 15,000 miles. For quick 
salt. 351·30B7 5·7 

'1. MGB·GT ~ gold • black Inlerior . 
Engine o~ernauled b)' London 
Spons C.rl, new clutch, br.keland 

"LTEAATIQHS and mending lots mOre· Uke new. Negotilblt. 
qeaason.ble,aln 337.7196 6-9 351·3087 5--7 
====~==~~~~ 

COMMUNITY auction. every Wed. 78 TR7. lmmacul.I •• 1oc1 yellOW. 5· 
ntsday evening. Sell yayr unwanted speed, .Ir, AM/ FM CUll" • . loti 01 
itlms, 351 -8888 6-8 e.lras, 24,000 mileS. $5250 SM 10 

believe 351-3087 6-7 
PLASTICS Fabratlon Ptexlgllss, 
luclte. ' lYrene Plexiform •• Inc. 73 MG&.GT • gOld· black Int ... lor. 
1016't GlibertCourt 35 1.8399 6-25 low miles. very good condilion. 

OWNED. OPER ... TED BY STU· 
DENTS, FORMER STUDENTS; We 
give fas, Iree delivery Iowa Clty's 
10 .... , Pnl:ed plw. M ... IDRITE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 351.0712 5-10 

WILL do IeWlng. alterlUon. 
181>1irl, or from pattern. 331·3634. 
I't'8nlng' 6-24 

LAUNOAY w.,,1d dOId. 100ded 
Same day service 4Oc. pound 
Wee Was" It. 226 SOUlh Clinton 
Street. 351 ·9641 5·12 

THEY'VE gone off their rOCketl at 
The Rocking Chair. You can 't beat 
our low rllel AcrOlllrom Nagle 
Lumber 354·3334 5~3 

ENG"GEMENT and wadding rings · 
otntr CuttOf'r'l jewelry Cell Julia 
Kellman. 1·648--.701 . &.10 

TYPING 
ALL typing nllds. eor"ect Ollnne. 
338· 7797,evenJno. 7·7 

CRYST ... L'S TYPING SERVICE, 
_,ed ... SOVE Iowl Book & Sup-
pIy, 338· 1973. 7·7 

ROX ... NNE·S TVPING SERVICE. 
(Eliperl.nc.d U·I Secretary). 3~· 
28.9"ter530pm 7·7 

TYPING/EDITING. P."""/T"" .... 
PfCkup/Doilvery 18 yrs/IBM 354· 
0760/3~·438~ 7.1 

WRITING serYlce; all typing and 
writino needs Return8l. cover lat· 
tara. IBM Seltclrlc. eAptlflenc.cJ. 
337· 2921 belor.8pm. 7· 1 

TYPING S 1 00 per doublt opaced 
page. Pica only 351·8903. 5·11 

90, per double-spaced page piCL 
T)'pa Ctlolces Inct .ltle. COrrecting 
Selectr iC Tim. 337-7099. 5· 6 

many .xtras 811t off,r Aft.,. 
6:10pm. 337-9460. 5-5 

1973 MGSGT. angln. rel>ullt . new 
clutch. body good S3000 354-7595 
after 5pm >11 

19704 Datsun 82tO. 049.000 mil ... 
111~ MusU.". CaU3S4-1736 s.. 
10 

1'71 VW Rabbit SunrOOf. AM/ FM 
casse1l1 No rust. grlOI condulon 
338·1172. 5·5 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

CHEVEnE 1981 4 'pd ., 16.000 
miles "800. 351 ~7etO Call before 
2pm. SolO 

DODGE Colt. 1975, CasH"e. 
Butomatic. good cheap tranlporta· 
lion Bell otter Call Scort. 338-
2097 6-7 

197e FOfd LTD. low miles. EJl:ceUenl 
condition. AlC, S 1900. After 5pm, 
351.4981 SolO 

1110 Ptymouth HortlOn TC3 . ... 
.peeo 354·3684 So13 

1911 Ford Elcort Gl, 2 dOQ( radlall 
louv,rs. low mlltlgl Must selt im~ 
modlalely 354·5068 5· 12 

1880 CneYltte blu. natchback 
GOOd condilton. good price, Call 
353·7368 WOfk houri . 337·50133 
eyen'ngs 5· 5 

MUST lell . Chevy Malibu (1974) 
Perfect running c:onchllon Air con. 
dltlOner and radio. S 1200 0.
negol.b. 354.0258 $.1t 

MONZA 77 Under $2000 Must Hli 
Call Franl(. 353·3010. ofllce, 351. 
481. home 5-5 

TRUCtC: 'Mth 1211 van box. $200001 
ofler 351-99t3, 11 ~ 5pmonly . 5·~ 

PROFESSIONAL, lIawleM r"umtl, "76 Pac:er. low mllel. air. power , 
term paper •. Uteral or JUllllted t.xt. runs lasl, good condition Call 337~ 
Inltant editmg ALTERNATIVES 6836 lor William 5--5 
computer aervleea 351·2091 5--6 

FORD Gran TOTIno, 1875. Inspec· 
'''/pag' lor accur.le. d.pendable ted 5750. ASk lor NicOl ... 353-
MMee .nd • pol iShed copy Phone 1606. 5.5 
351·3243 5-14 

WORD proce .. lng. All IIrYtCIL 
Competitive rites We also produce 
muiliple Pf:r.anaIiZecl leU«1 and 
provkte mailing itlt servk:e&. Many 
Ionl. Proponlol\ll SPOC\I1II 
Memory Management Sylleml. Call 
351.5997 6-18 

IBM profeulonal work , term pepet', 
th"la. editing colleg. Graduate. 
337·~56 6-14 

TY PING Servlc •• RealOnabll nt.s 
. Poek·up' Oeilvery 351 -40011 8· 14 

TYPING service. C.1I354· 3216 .1I0r 
400pm ~'kforJlyne e..'6 

"'RROW TYPING/ EDITING. 
~rofelllcu'al .ec,ellry - M S. 
Llbraftln. The&el dllsertatlon" 
m.nuSCrlPts relumes IBM S.1eC· 
tr,c II Spted. accuracy. car.ful al· 
tentlon ~4· t354 5·7pm, 
weeknlghtl. anytiml weekend. 5-7 

PIIO'£MIOHAL typll1ll: ~ 
lerm PI""", ISM eorrocdng __ 
!rIo. 351.1039. So~ 

DAMN GOOO TYPING P.pe". Itl. 
I.n, dl .. erlaUon~ Ih8l", 
manifestos Adler Electrofltlo jnlc.). 
$lIpag • . pica COli Jam", 337· 
5180.tter5pm 5. 14 

TYPING SERVICE: Ihe.I., dl .. ""I· 
tlO(lI. ttrm PiperS, elc. Exptr .. n· 
ced, r.&lOMbl. 3504·81 T7 8--8 

TEN YI.r. ,h",l. experience, 'Of~ 
mer Unlver,lty ItCr611ry tBM 
Selt<:lric: 338·8998. .-12 

EfFICIENT, p'oIMiIon.' IYplng lor 
th .... , INInuscripla, .Ie IBM 
SeI""'O 0< IBM Memory (IUlomalJc 
typewrIter) gl~ you rklt 11m. 
Oflglnals 'Of" r •• um" and COVer 1.1· 
III" Copy Corner 100 ~38·B800. 6-1 

TICKIT 
fOR lilt 2 lick." 10 S.'urd.y 
-11111 J<lnrl'/ PtI1Of"'anc" CIII 
331-7146", l54·0 128 5-1 

GREAT eric CI'plon lick"" CIII 
Moe .,353-808410 ~OIIItt Prlet 

H 

CLAPTON IIckolo • • ,h row, boll 01· 
10" 364-87~ ~ 11 

.. - -dnllt.lIIt~pOn. --. 
bood for the Iowesllull .. rVlce gas~ 

~
"ne prk:e. In Iowa City Checkl ac:1 
.pted On IPprcwaJ Bill Kron, I·~ 

_ndHwy !2~51.9713 ,:j$J 

MOTORCYCLI 
HOND ... IlI7l1 XR5OO.lIk. now Only 
2000mll •• $1000 353-8122. Soil 

YAM ... H'" SOOc:c. f •• , $75() l.klO" 
338-1005. Ed. 5-8 

'75 Honda Xl250 . gOOd condition 
5525 John.' 33B.am. 5-10 

HONDA Ca· 17!!. Super cleln. Runs 
IiIrell. eleo Itart. New lire. Chain. 
sprok., S300101ler Ed. 35. ·15l12. 

SolO 

18n Kawasaki , KZ7SO, luggage 
lack . backr,,1 wlndth'eld 168· 
1273 5·7 

HOND ... Moped 16eO. E.coIltnl 
condition Under S270 With IrM 
helmet. 3501·11 46. 5-7 

BMW Ft 90/6, eJlc.l"nt condition. 
6000 mllll, mag wheel • . 338·81040 
pm I. 358'1774 d.y.. So5 

'11 KZ 6~1 IlI-1ras mint condition, 
BeIlQlI., 337.e3ge Soil 

K ... W ... SAMI, 1\2.400. IU76. SillY 
bar. "lhoull1e. helm.ta, 1760 354~ 
5090. onytlmo 5·1 

1176 K.w KZ400 Fill Citon 
BackrHI S500 B O. Mlk., 337· 
414l1,ner600pm. 5·8 

KAWA .... KI 500 lrlplt. ll172. UOhl, 
I." & unlqu. Mlny new PIfI' 
$500. Full. llC. hll""" , $50 331-
7869 So5 

.ICYCLI 
lJ(CIUEHT commUI ... b/eyelt 
8c:hwlnn 5·spttd. New ijr .. , Ion
dOr. , ~ltorllgnl 1Il0l''-11_. 
33I-S25oI_ 8'OOpm. So11 

WOME .... Schwtnn lo..ptOd 351-
1.21of1,l7pm. ..11 

JlUNIT • 23" men'., Normondy 
hubt, M"OC b"~", .nd m", • . 
$100 353-Ieoo 5-11 

~ 

IICYCU 
SCHWINN ConoI __ 

21". Ju.1 tuned·UP. new dr .. " " 
337·2061. "'I 

lo-tpood blk • • R_.grooI_ 
11111 ordOr. Just tunod .. lor .... 
:136-2314. P.IIy. ~ 

R ... L£IOH lo.opotd 1IiU, l1li ... 
SI60. eorgoln. CeIl351.15e6. ~~ 

RALEIGH LTD. 1I!III.16. I\IIIIIII 
qu.flty .t .Itordlblt poico. III:!ao 
Ptddltro. "11 
WOMEN'S 1 o.opotd. S50 . ...,\ ~ 
.pood, S40. Negol_. IIoM!._ 
lI338. Keep vying 5-1 

MEN'S lo..peed bIcyc1 • • ljIIOII_ 
dillon $60. 354·3249 oIW 19m. 5-
12 

CHECK 0U1 SI0e0y" lOw _ " 
sptCllI - $17 .50. SIICtf.C'I\IOCI!r, 
440 Kirkwood Avonue. 364-2110. 

5-, 

P ... N ... SONIC DX·2OOOI. S265. ... 
lod' 20-28 Inch Ir_ s_ 
componenll. Slcycle _ " II 

REPAIRS, Flit __ II 
makes, modlla, Fr" altlmaMl. 
Slcycle Peddler .. 15 _ !JulIo. 
qu • . "'1 

R ... LEIGH RelI.nt $205. s...T",", 
ra.m grips, .n.lomlo Hddtt 
.... nl'/mlxl •• 1D-25 tnch tr .... 
8lcyClt Peddltrt, ... ",_ 
RALEIGH Deater, "II 
R ... GIRAI X CII.ner. _III "'" 
Blcyclt Peddlero. 15 SOOIh !JulIo. 
qu • . 5-11 

alCYClE TUNEIJIf TIMB 
MirtOr 01 malor repairs. CIII10tt 
wheel building .rns Irlme IIICI tort 
.lIgnlng. Sralltd Ind 100I0Il ~ • 
you complete bk:yclt .. _ It 
rellOn.ble rain. World 01 .. 
723 Souln Gllbon. lowl C'IY. 5-10 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOLT ... XGM • • lIoc_1 
monthl old. PrlC. nlQ. 331-71~. 50 
13 

NIKDN.· FM. Aimosl new. mo. 
n~olilbl • . 3~·9U9, Kim. 5-11 

GOOD THINO' 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 
TRY Dana', dalldou, 1Oh'1In'I 
conet. malts, and lUnd .... WI. 
serve Oannon'. 10" ffOltn )'08ItI 
.nd.1I other d.lry productt Hotn. 
lpm ·ppm._dl'fl. lltm·lli11o 
weetcends. Location· , mit SW • 
Hwy 1, turn right on Sunlit. 5-11 . 

IT ... ll ... N SUPER COMSO PtZV. 
Italian sausage. peppetoN, 
mUAh,ooms, hOt pepper ri"Ol, 
onion" black Oflves, e.tr. chIM 
MAIORITE PIZZA DElIVERY lSI. 
07t2 5-10 

TRY CHIC ... GO MICKEY .. OW b 
Ine best luncn in to wnl Filioon; ItIt 
be .. HOT OOG 1"1.lI<Ie 01 CNcogoi 
712 51h SI.. Cor.lvllie 1-1 

P.TI 
W"'NTED: guinea pill ... ".,. CII 
Jennla,338·867. Keep IrytnSl 5-' 

OOCILE 5' 1><>1. Fr._,_iGOd 
hOme Larg. ctgto, hIIter ~ 
Must SIll Mike, ell. 7:00P11t 1100 
331-414l1. 1-1 

NOW open , Srennern.n FIIh Ind 
Pet Cenler. Lanteff\ Plrk Plan, 
COralville. Iowa. 351-854i. 1-" 

PR(>fESSIO NAl dog grooml",,· 
puppies. klttefl'5 t' oplCal fllh. pi! 
supplies.. Brenneman Sttd 5101''' . 
1500 1 st Ayenue South 331-1501. 

SolO 

LOST & POUND 
LOST In Bon Alrl. bluepoint 
Slam, .. male. ~ ...... ca." 
reward or SI'm'" killen PIfIMI 
ClII354.SOII4, ~ 

LOST: blue/pink Irame glallll 
Name on bow. ~eward. 353-0166." 
10 

FOUND; Grllt PIUI I t ro. j)r1C" 
With lasl Iree delIVery. CIM tIInIQhI 
and Idenuty your. MAIOf\lrE 
PIZZA 35\·0712 ~10 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

UPRIGHT pl.no 10<..,1t 1i411J1. 
9529. S.11 

YAMAKlacoultlC IiIUlt'" pI..nI\ 
nlldst\ell case excellent COf'IIibn 
33$·3872. 51 ..... 5-10 

WURLITZER .1tC1r~ pI.no.13IIO. 
best offer. Call ROOtr. 338-7403, S. 
14 

WANTED: Double French horn b 
begin"" Cheap 351.373$ '.1 

RICKENBACKEA tHc1uc: gill. 
Brand new JoM L.nnon mocMI. 
Jim 336-8592 U 

CR ... TEllab .... mptilief 3_ 
Old S165 0< 0110r 354-7634. S.l 

SPE ... KERS • lour eIoc1r."" 
SRO·15· . sterto cab,nets 0I0bIi 
goloral $475 338·8962 HI 

YAMAHA up"gtll piano. IItT\OII 
new Besl offe,. 3S.-4894. Soil 

HI·Plf ITIRIO 
S ... NSUI AU·217 AmP .. SIIS. 
Pioneer turnlable. 175. 3504·eoIQ," 
11 

TECHNICS S~80 and "",.". 
turntable Best offll SS4· 7116. $01' 

N ... K ... MiCHI 480Z. SIIIIII_ 
recetver. Polk Audlo 10A SP'I¥Ift 
duallurnl.blt. Su".. 319-1l1l. 
6am·noon. S.I 

J81. Speak8fS $150 Ht.lh~ IIIS 
wallemp . $200, 354-8090. In'tb'N 

H 

ALLIED 25 wall rteelver. Tte:IV'ICI 
lape deck. Allied 3·w.y ~ .... 
mini cabinet . 1275 353-0.431. ~ 

SPORT .. ,. 
GOODI 

2 1010 Itnll Gorlt. POCk" iIoIIi 
Uaed 10 lim ... S120 ucn. 3S4-
1262. S-II 

C"'NOES KAYAK. SAillOMill 
Padd .. our demonstrllDn 

beloro you bitt 
OUR TENTH r ENt 

... OVENTUIIE OIITFtTTlN, 
W",Ir_ 

O""n MondlY, ThurllOll"; 
Frld.y nillh", B.lpm. 

SllUrdoy 10.1 prII. N 

YARDI 
GARAGIIAU 
2148 Sineroft. Sliurdoy, lpif\' 
lpm. New cloI1>M, jIwoIoy, .. 
.11t.p. CISh only. ~I 

LAIIGl mutlt·l.mIty gar ...... 
5-45 H_. Dr,""" Sllurdlt III! 
ilL 8'OOom • MOpm. I-lI 

CO.PUTI .. 
"'I'I'I.EInd 1.1111 computor """" 
.1 dllOOUlllllo 40%. ~ 
uli_ 1IuII-. FllEE ...... 
SHAVE SYSTEMS. P.O. IOIi .,, 
NlitI, I ..... 111 .. wt1IIlIII.I'III •• 
LAWN AND 

GARD.N 
IIOTO IHItng .",.... . ...... 
KIOU. P1I0I'II331-SI11 ~~ 

I 

1 

I 

, 

I ' 

, 

I 

I' 

1 

I 

I 

I 

I 

, 

,~ 

I 

I, 

, 

_~ttrt 

lOCI c;ondot>CI 
,*2079 
:..--
fOR - II 
aNMOun. MiI -MOVING. '" 
pioCO bed'o 
no9 -r-~ 
t=. ,ot 1hl 

",,,,00 
ad 0'" I 

t;:.d HWY.!.': 

COMMEIIC 
CIf'I sale thro 
,lJumni Cen 
Museum . .. 
>ltd -QAPS lifO" 
,xam $t50 -SINGLE 
525 



IICYCU 
SCHWINN Conllntnlll ...-. 
28". ""'IIU ... ·up. -* .. I lit 
337·2081 . '-II 

lC)o1t10111 bill • • - ,.,."",. 
Ing Of""'. JutllUnod up lot ...... 
G38-231VIfty· ~ 

""'LEIGH II). ...... bIIIt, 1iI<t .... 
1160, Barg.'n, CoIlSl.7.. '-It 

""'LEIGH LTD, 1159,8$. RIIoiIII I • 
qUtlity .1 .ff .. dtbIt ",let. .... 

Ptckll.", "17 
WOMEN'S II)..ptOd. 160, ...... ~ 
lpeed, $010. Negoll.bto. SoMy, 3a 
9338, Keep 1Iy11lfl. $.7 

MEN'S II). ...... blCyc!t, goOCI .... 
dillon S60, 3504·324hflef f9m. $. 
12 

CHECK oul Sttcty·. lOw 1\l1li " 
.ptCl.'·S17.5O. ~ICj!IoCilr. , . 
440 KlrII_ A_va, :\54·2110. 

$.7 

PANASONIC DX.2OOOI, S2I5. .... 
led ' 2I).28 Inch ,,..* 9lllmano 
components. 81cyde Ptdd/In. "'11 

REPAIR&. FilL COli_II 
mlk .. , mocle+t. Free "c1mIAIL 
Sq'" Peddltfl. IS __ 
que. 1-11 

RALEIGH Atll.nl. 1205, S<.wo'OIK, 'I 
'Of,m grips. an.lamle AddtI. 
Menl'/mhne, 19-2S Inch tr .... 
sq'" Peddltf . .. AU111C1J"'" 
RALEIGH OUIer. ..II 

RAGBRAI X ch.nOf. Oo\all, fIOIII 
Sq'" Peddler .. 15 __ 

que, "13 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TM! 
Minor or major repel". CU_ 
wheel bUilding and Ir.1T\I end ~ 
aligning St.fftet Ind tooled 10. 
you complet. biCYCle Nt. a I 
rePOnable ratti, WOfki of .. 
723 SO<l1h GILbO". I .... CIty ~IO 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOlTA XQM • • n acc:tllOritl. 1 ' f· 
month, old . Prlc, neg 338·7t64. i-
13 

NIKON-FM, Almotl _ . 1210, 
negolfa ble. 3~·9619. tU"" '-13 

GOOD THIIIOI 
TO IAT I 
DRINK 
TAY Dane's delicious ton,..,.,. 
cone •• matti, and lundafl. W. '"" 
serve Oannon', lOft trDlen )'OgIft 
and 811 other dairy prOdUC1l Hoi,n . 
tpm . 9pm ..... day .. t 1.", . IOpm 
weeltends. Location · 1 mill SW on 
Hwy " Iurn rlgl'll on SunMl. >13 

ITALIAN SUPER COMBO PIZZA: 
1IIIIIn Ilullg • . pepperoni, 
mUll'lroom •. hOI pepper ring., 
onions. black oIlvel, _.lra chMIt, 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY !II. 
0712. >10 

TRY CHICAGO MICKEY'S OEU too 
Ihe beslluncl'lIn lawn] Fta1urlneltlt 
besl HOT 000 1~1o '~e 01 CIIIcagoI 
7125lhSI., Corllviltt >6 

PITS 
WANTED: g.ln" pig AllY 00< COl 
Jennie. 338·8674. Keep 1('11119, 5-1 

DOCILE~' bOa, Frtnclo. ""'goGO 
home Large cage. heatlf MOWCI 
Mutt sell. Mike, aher 7'00pm, $100. 
337-414i, $.4 

NOW open. Brenneman Rih and 
Pet Center. Llnlern Park Plan. 
Coralvme. lowl, 351·8548. 1-,. 

PROFESSIONAL dOlI gr,*,,"l ' 
PUPPies, kltt8f\s. tfOPiCllllth. pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed so.. . 
1500 Iii A~enu. Souln 338-8501 

~IO 

LOST I FOUND 
LOST In 801'1 Alre.: blUepOlnl 

I] 

I I 

S lime .. mile, detlawtd CtaII 
reward or Siamese kitt.n PI.. 1 
call 354· 509. , ... 

lOST: blue/ pink Irame glula 
Name on bow. A.wlrd. 353-0866 S-
10 

FOUNO: Gr.at PIZZI II low prttl 
With 'lit Iree d.Hvery. CIJI tonIgN 
and Identity yours MAIORITE 
PIZZA 351·0712 ~IO 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

UPRIGHT pi.no lor ..... 114\, 331-
9S29, ~1I 

VAMAKI aCOUIIIC gUlllr. plllIh 
tlardshell c.se. excellent c:ondilkln 
338·3672. SI",., ~IO 

WURLITlER electrle pI.no. S3000r 
bestotf.r.CaI1Roger. 338-'403. S. 
14 

WANTED: Double French !lorn lor 
begIn". Cheap 351-3131 ,., 

RICKENBACkEA "Kille glll'
Brand new JoM L.noon model. 
Jim 338-8~92 54 

CRATE III bill amplifier . 3mon1N 
0Id. $165oroller 3~4·76:Je, ~! 

SPEAk EAS - tour electro"oict 
SAO-1S". stereo cabinet' ~ 
galorel $475, 338·~962. ~11 

YAMAHA upright piano. "moII l 
:1:;t;~;~:I:'3 1 
SANSUI AU·217 Amp" $115 
Pioneer turntable. $75, 35-4-8OiO. S
II 

TECHNICS S .... 60 and M,,"" 
turntable. 8estoHIf, 3$4.1186. S,M 

NAKAMICHI 480Z. S .. "". 
receiver. Polh Audio lOA~ 
dUll1urniabie Super. 3"'1411. 
6em.noon. SoT 

JIL Speaker. $ISO He'lha:~ IS 
wall amp , 5200. 354·8090. 11I~7 

ALLIED 25 ",all rtcttver. r_ 
tap. deck. Allied 3·way speIk." 
mini caDlnol. $27;, 353-0431 H 

2 $Ok) tent • . GOt"1I pocket hoMIII 
UMCI 10 lime • • SI20 Itch 350-
1262, ~II 

CANOES K"YAKI SAIL~ 
Paddle our cttmon.tfltOrt 

belor. vou b"I' 
OUII TENTH YEA~ 

ADVENTU~E OUTfITTll1l, 
W"I_ 

Open MondaV, Thuradty_ 
Frld.v nlghl., 6-Ipm. 

S.wrdtV Il).lpm, .. 

YARDI 
GARAGI I,Ll 
21 .. B.neron, S.turdty. I,..,' 
7pm, Now 010111 .. , ~. ""'~1 
chttp Ctt/1onlv. _ 

LA_ multi·llmlly 110' ..... 
~5 H .... oye Dr",", Strurdty ~ 
100. I 'OOom .500pm. _ -CO .. PUTI .. 
,t,1'I'lI.nd AI,,' c:or1IP\I1tf""" 
.1 dltcounl. 10 40%, - , 
.11",,... lull_ FREE <-:T 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. P.O, lOA '" 
NI,.., III I0I4l. So .. willi tHo' ._ --LAWN AND 
GARDIN 
fIOTO tilling .nVli"'" ~~ 
KrOll. _ 338-1it71. ____ 

IIISC. 'OR 
SALI 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ROO .... AT. 
WANRD 

QU1E1IIKnithed oingIt: aurnmtr. 
IIOOM .... TE_nlngJunt I Flit loll option: f)frvtlt roIrigor.tor. TV: 

NONSMOKEA lor 21lOdroom 'Pl 0 ...... ownbedroom. '\~ptuo.On 331. 4715 1\.30 
,. .... tlleJutv I , SIM doH 338- ~"''''''. 338-3411 ~12 
2101 ~5 

APART .. INT 
'OR R.NT 
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....... -DI 
TWIfit mlttreu.nd bOx ,pring. Per~ MALE roommate wanted. lum· 
fKt condftiOft Price negotllbte. Call mer / taJI option NICe hou ... 1$'. 
338-2019 ~ 11 087un .. ~pm ~7 SUMMER ONLY . til •• 2 bedroom 

HELPft Fernu. graduate student.. 
_ ... _IO_City APART ... NT 

'OR RINT 

INTERESTING I""",hod "" .. 
bedroom. 1«01 kYlno room Entlr. 
NCona floor ot otder ~. CIoN 
WI • ...-. J\Int I . .---
331._ ~IO Ro-om 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations With male watk~ ditt8nC41 S 112 
Iltll31-4Z30.2.~ >1~ rOR _ Ilhlc. SKS 20 gouge 

"'"'Ilun MIni ConeJitlOO. 337·202' . 
~7 

WOVIMCl, MUll .." lull tiz, 'our 
_ bedroom sel. Che.P. 337. 

f'OOMMATE wanted (0 ",ar. 2 
bedroom. nk:. qultt. ap 00 
Broadway St Rent $187.50 ph,rs FEMILE . tnr .. bedroom Ipt .. own 
utlhties Jenlne, 338.lm &-7 loom A/C. pool . on bl.ltlint Sum

.... ... blelJltlopI"'" 351.0310. 5-
12 

"""l1li. _. I\ouotng end room 
nwe.. Wnte to l<aren. ~ LK. 
Wood IIunll)lt D. Arctlt. C"-
95521 . 1>-11 

A~II"T"'rs __ In toR 
n. .. bedroom. $325 Two 
_..,... $V5. t9" ..- Ire)'" 
<0111".,. 0 .. trod g'",*" nMr1lr 
"'od ... ntp~ CoIl Mid< 351. 
3'31 $..11 

SUM .. ER oubIoI WIth .d option 
Two ~ oorn untumtlNtd tnOd.,n 
apanment tor 1fI'WMd11" oe
tuoaotr Foor bIocQ &-om campua 
AI util Peepl t1-..ty $330 
338-891' . --'"111 ~IO 

APART .. INT 
FOR RINT 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

7649 8· 8 

t - ~11II~ou"'Po'n. --t 

C fOf the loweSt fuM "metl gls t 
'ne prIceS In towa City Ch~lts ac I 

epled on .pproval Bill K,on 1· 8IJi 
t 'ldHwyl DX. 35 1.9713 ~.I ' I 

WATERBEO for summer Shale fur· 
mlhe<S haute , dote In. Own 
bedroom $116 Sumrr_ ,uble ... 
338-7115 6·7 

SUMMER lublet. ahara Ilrge 3 
bedroom apwtment ,II con· 
vemence. efOH to campus. 331. 
6950 8-7 

ROOMMATE nMdeel Immtdlat~ 

NONSMOKER 'emal .. furnished. 
IIUndry. $14S/monl" Summer only. 
CIoIIIIOampus . :J38.1~ $-11 

SUMMER tChooI! Two _ .... 
wanled 10 lhafe 2 bdrm .pt. 5 min 
w .... 10 campus. laundry At. 'ur· 
nl_ $13875001-' .... 337. 
6022 5·11 

SUMMER ",b/ol Own """" In lout 
Dedrootn~ .. l8Undry. buRne. 
$140. utJIi""".., 338-0211 • • ~. 
9~ &-2 , 

FEUALE non-sm<*.1!f fOOfNftlltl. 
tr'Iree bedroom Ptl'QCrett Apts 
5 I ~ S"- loll AI4 ~ 1·1553 .". 
',ve &-1(1 

SUMMER sul>lttl1d "",Ion 
Heollwtt. pood. ~ Cd 354-

SU ... 1otEA sublel • IWO """" 
bedf~ e.t*aI .. , dish...,,«, 
roundty _ . moolly h.w_. 
ptlklng. busl.ne or 20 rNnu .. w.nt. 
_11Ic:tty only P .... _tile. 
338-9299 1-1 

SUMMER lU_ "'00. 3 bedroom. ONE tltdroom opt. Su....., _ 
,,,,,,- AC, ltundrv. ne'IIO I,.. option Ciou to """"It!. 1-31:/. 
HtndI4<. rtnlnego ...... 354-~0 11~ ~10 

SU .... ER IU_ Ittge 3 bedroom. $UIoIIoIER IU"'" III option S250. 
_, doH. A/C. ltundty "";''''11. _III, _ """' .. 354·1074. 
d,ShWasher 337.6150 $or eYerungs ~10 

STUDUtTS ONLY 
lEAf THE FAU HASSlE. 

EntoY YOU' IUIM'I8Il W ... hold your 
Iptttll'tl:nt .... tel WIthout IUmmer 
rtnt 

)31·3103 OIltItl _._ 

1>- 10 

fOR RENT _laid., CortMlle. 3 
bedroom ranch, glrege Ind I., large 
btefo. V.d , on 1lua1int. lOw ulllrtJe .. 
rIOpoIS S5OO/ montn Ctl351·0170. 

~5 

C:O~MENCEMEHT announcements 
on .... thlOOQP'I AlUmni AllOCtalion 
Alumni Cent .... adjacent 10 Art 
"'useurn. 8-5 First come - 'Ifst s.r· 
"" 5·7 

GAPS preparllK>ns for MeAT lall 
exam $150 Cali Jon. 351.5114. 5· 7 

10 Shaftl 4 bedroom apartment SUMMER lublet own 'oom, 3 
$100 ~r monlh pfus depostt 331- t)eCfOOm '1)' M~. Aug rent palO 
4711 ~10 CIou 337.7223 5-11 

5600 501 • 
SUM ..... 'ublet 3 btdrOOf'W'. dOH 

SUIJL£T 1 SR hKl"tlhed. heal and In. a" tondtM)Olng Rent M90hl* 
.. ,.,,,.., T""' __ . CortMI. 35,. &849 1>-10 
Cth 354·8187 ~; 

SPACfOUS 'peI'ImtIfII. on. bk>Ck. 
from PenllClMt Summer ~bfet. 
~ie bedroom IV". fuU UN of 
_ end ltI'oo kWIg loom S,,0 

SUMMfR ,_'l1li option, two 
bedroom, carpe,td, AC. _ . 

IRICK 5 bedtoom. 2 bolh • . cIOu· 
lite QorIQt. U : _hel.drytr. 
Ijleplace. MLllCaIIM Ave.: 2 
bUIU" .. , Immechll"y. MOO 331-

SINGLE bed/theels Good tond. 
525 SuM 338,"80 5· 7 

WATERIEO, q ...... 'zed Wllh 
If,me and healer Perfect condition 
PrICed to .eU last It $100 430 • 
63OpmJohn338·~826 ~7 

MALE Summer sublet/fail opliOO 
NonsmOk8f quiet. own room In 
house unturmshed. cloae to 
Med/Dental SchOOls $125 337. 
3~~9 5-10 

MALE S"lre nlet 2 SA .pt A/C 
turn S 17S/monih Pvt parking. 331· 
146't 6·7 

S·14 

FEMALE 10 lhaltl large 3 BOR for 
.summer close to campus. 

OAK desk $55. oriental type antique ' S 125/month 3s.4.0787 
rug S20 O.k COli" lab" S '5. 338· 
527& 5-11 

ROSSIGNOL HPM Skts $170 menl 

CHEAP rent lor 2 temale room
m,te. to sn.,. 3 ~room apt A/C. 
dw Ck>sa In 353·0084 ~ 10 

.,. 10 ~iClllI boots $6S, ScOIl $IlO/mo . Summtf lubfel. onl BA 
poles $10, III lOr 5225 Keith. 353- 01 3 BA duplex Washer. dryer. AC. 
0219 5-6 near bUI 'OUle 338.4201 5. U 

TWIN bed • must niH Headb08rd SUMMER /I.II optIOn. lemlle. own 
bollpflngslnd maltIesl $35 35<4· foom $130 Fun;llhed , bus 
02'28 0·7 Cor ..... llle.3S1.3587 S-.lD 

lEST satec!ion of used lurnitufe EASY ·GOING lemaHl Own loom In 
Open I.$pm dally eoo SOUth Dubu. lafge .pt ClosuJieundry Sum. 
ql,lt 33"7888. 1.1 mil / tell $1SO Plul elte 3S • • 03A~.8 

NICE desk S60 and bookshell. 540 SUMMER subl.tlfan ophon nOn. 
Clshonly Call338·3052 ~6 smoktng male. lurnlslled $155 ptua 

&500 REWARD' To person th.t cal 
Irnd buYer lor 5 beautllul Wlseo"lll 
Kfti Perlect IOf liaeatlon home -
totaled In Boulder Junc1iOn. "Musk" 
C'PIIO' ot In, WOrkf CIJI 01'" 
3J7·b~02. ~·7pm H 

SALE - qUHn lilt bed 9 mo . old 
perleel Ihape $170 lull IllO 
solabed 510 Cell 35A.1()().t k.l!ep 
li Ving 5·1; 

INDiVIDUAL needs to ucrUice 
~er been used 5900 leI 01 En· 
cvclopaedla BritannICa. two years 
OIclorSSOO 35 1.7923 I fter 4pm 6-
29 

5HAKLEE PRODUCTS · 100<1 sup· 
pltmenls. bIOdegr.dab'e cleanerl 
Ptlaonal car. Olllributor,rnp, 
.v',liblt. Miry Staub. 35 1·0555 5· 
10 

utilitieS 338--6671 6-7 

CLOSE 10 FI~dhouse L.undry 
dec'c . gug'llI Cheapl$135 M.\eor 
I,m." 337·18~ &-7 

FEMALE roommate to Ihare la,oe 2 
bedroom Ipt Wit" one other MC. 
heal water paid Dishwasher pool 
on bUill,... $1&0 351·2723. kNP 
Iryong 5-5 

FEMALE, own room. lWO bedroom 
$180. pool h.aValr pi'd. bushn • • 
June .. 351·272181Ier 500 7·6 

MALE Of I.m.le Own bedroom In 
two bedroom apt Air . $ t 1 0 plus 
utillues Graduate sludenl 
ptelerred. MIY 20. 338-7 .. 26 5-1 0 

ROOMMATE 10 Sh.t. large 6 bdrm 
house Fallanet/or lummer. own 
room walking dllt.nce 01 campul, 
manye)ltr.s 338·8299 &.1 

USED vacuum eleaner ... re.sonably 2 M/F Summer lubletllaH opUon !t 
pt'tced Brlndy'l V.cuum. 351· bedrooms One bkxk east 01 Dlum 
' 453 6-18 220N DUbuque 338·~80. 5-1 

CHEESEBURGER I 
CHEESESURGER' 
CHEESEBURGER1 We delrver 
Cheeseburgers. hamburgerl. 
lIuuQe sandwicheS chef "lad . 
crrlPS Minimum order 5500 Free 
delIVery ~,A.IORITE PI~. 35,· 
0712 H' 

JAZZ can be heard on thtl folloWing 
public fldlo SlIIIOfIS KCCK 88.3 
r~ . WSUI910AM. KUNI90 9 FM. 5· 
II 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 
NO .. SMOKI"'O female to Inl,. 
room In 2 bedroom Ip,nment. Fill. 
Clo ... Alantl 3!tl·5235 or Patrice 

SI00/ month, mId May Ihrougn JUly 
31 NonlmOklnQ mil • • own room In 
lourbedroornhous. 354-0141 ~ 
10 

UNBEA TI.8l..E location Summer 
subletlfall option laundry , parking, 
AC . dlinwailler heat.F'd wlter 
Plld May r.nt pl.ld Michelle. 354· 
7432. S.IO 

MALE Share nice two bedroom 
aparlmenl With t'NO m.les 
$go/month Close 10 ctmpu • . 3~. 
0~51 8·7 

FEMALE moving to Del Moine.? 
Recent college grad looking lor 
roommlte to Share Met two 
bedroom apaftment Low lent. Air 
UII1I1Iet pold CIIl Lvnn (SI5) 266-
8023 5-1 4 

354.0262 !5-1~ FALL. One or rwo lemll", shart 

FEMALE 10 , hare 2 bedroom wllh IJ 
OIhe(1 CIOM In. Grocery Laundry 
Sl20monlhly. Aug 13. 338·3153. a
I 

FEMALE nC)fIltnoklng. Two 
bedroom In Coralville. $165 ptUI 
utilities DePOllt A .... II.bl. 1m
mtdiltlly Cltl welc:ome. 3S4·515~ 

6·. 
AOOMMATEwanttd. own room In ~ 

fully furn ll"ed .Pt. . clos • . $1$0 
353-2926 or 353-2430. 5·14 

SUMMER IU~. Mlle. ,hlrt two 
bedroom apt AlC. furnished. lauo-
dry, w.ter Plld ..... Uab .. May 15 
COl.lvlll., on buslln. 3$4 .. 0'61. 6-
14 

S120/month. negotiable for .um· 
mer Mate/IeNe Cta., lurnl.hed, 
IUlUfIOUs, 3:)8·0"7. 5·7 

bedroom house Nonsmoker OWN room In t'louse Utl/JUet plid 

SUM .. ER .. toIOt _ 1 ___ 10 
rUIINlSHEO two tltdroom ..., 
MOrey __ II)( tumrne< .~I'" 351 .... 051 5-12 

I2t5JUlIIo,Iet, ~ ""Of. 
l00m/.,. 1""" ~7 

FEMALE own bedroom. S155 ptUl 
Utctrrcny AC. laundry. on bull.".. 
near grOCf:l) ~"'''s.bfe June ' . fait 
opbon 354"'905 5-11 

I"'I! ,pIdouJ rwo bedroom. 
u~_ PII<1. gooa ioCIllon 
$177 SO/mo CIII.".. 5:00 
338-2556-

OM! bedroom Ipt I bIocII from 
PIn_toll. $200 • month. _ """ 
._ PII<1. unlurnllhtd. 354-5057 
sum,.,... eublelltall OIMion A" .... bN" 
...., 11 1>-1 

S125/rnonth 1·21_ non- SUMMER aubltVllt1 op~on . one bog 
amok .... 337.fI042 &-1 4 _oom utitI_ PII<1. 0- on, 

oueuOUE Sireet Furflilhfld one 
and two bechoom 'peltmentl 
AV1IIltllte mid May No"... 351. 

FEMALE summer $Ublet WIth fall op.
lion. $125 353-2400 Of 353-2722 I>-
10 

FA!.!. • IneOdIy reliable, nonsmok· 
Ing lemale 10 thlfl apadous, 1WO 
bed,oom mobtle trome $160Imo 
plUS 't utlll_ Indian Lookout 
MobtteHomeP.n: 354.8156 ~II 

ROOM ... ATEIS) w • ...., to .hl" 
ne;w two ~toom lownhOuH MIt 
campus Cenlrlll Atr. 1 '" baths.. ap. 
phaneel Qar'Qe. C,mbut/CI'Y 
rOUI.. Ay",lIbl. May t at. 'all op:. 
bOn 351·0991 ~tl 

5-1' 

SHARE deluxe.rtment W*th mISe 
bItcO"Y. ',r.eplle8. dIShwasher. In. 
door PQOt. whlrlpoot .. una. CMn 
bedroom and bathroom 337-3&7, 
leo.. ~ on ..,-.ng 

SUMMER auOltl ... 2-3 I_let 
wanted In 3 bdrm Pentaa.t Apt 
RenI_.IIIt 33f._ S-I 

:::_::::::::1ne=-______ ~:...:.;14 SUMMER aublellltl ""'''''' 0uttI. 
bed'oo~ lp.at1ment $315. on 
1>ulIont CaIt.nytomo ~1·7t14 5 FAU 

roomf'Rlltecl~ need.:i to lharl IIrge 
3 bedroom Ip.,tm.,'lt wuh IWO 
ItUCSlOU1 bUt tur1 "*' Hewer apan· 
....l cl_ to CIn\p". AlC 35:l-
0893 ~1 

11 

TWO 1lOdroorn • • ""'_ onr" If" 
rent May and part 01 Augu$l 
Rtd.....r renl In OlllOr monlha _Ilte C ..... 10 com".,. 338-
"~or ~1·9083 &-1 SUMMER aubloll1.R opuon. IIonI 

negotllble 3 lemalel io Ih.,.. 5 
btdJoom hOuH • • btOCU Irom (;oK,'" 33$.N30 .n .. 5 00pm .. SUMMER 2·3 tltdroom, very nice, 

~ _Iy lurnithed _rtmom, MC 
__ .-. 1>IId ... rtrol 

ROQ~MAa Ltroo houu. SIlO 
~""'. :153-2155 &-, 

EmCIENCY, lum,lIItd . d_. 
Ubhl~ PaKt co4or lekWlIIOft hatf 
... ..,rOl1I1_522$ l37·2'16 ~7 

SU"ME" .... 1ItetJltIi "",Ion IIC _ne. ptrlec1 tor two _ Ont 

,*room. S2~'rnonth Nice. wid • • __ .ct"..TVI'oI_ 

CttI33I·049O Movo ln 101.., 17 ~7 

fEMALE. SUrN'Mf lulMC One 
bedroom. 1",_ A/C _ 
Burge ~0l .. 0lt 33I·5272or337. 
2141 5· 7 

SUMMER tublet one ""room Ptf\. 
tatr.t Apit1menL A/C. dl •• 
__ Cio .. NItO Renl _bit ~S9 ,_ trying 

~7 

SUMMER .. 0Ie0_, one tltdroom 

3.18-0111 5-6 
3736 ~IO 

SU",MER .. "... • 2 bedroom. Aefll 
_~.1IIt 230 Soulll Lucu SSI· SUMMER ",bI ... IWO bedroom 
a843 5-13 AlC. 0"'_. PO'" Ronl n0g01>l""'. 

MAY t5 f ... OPllOn, one bedrQOn\ 
aa.>attment on two tevtfa an older 
tou ... S21S ubltt ... Mlduded 331. 
47!~ 5-2' 

OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOL. 
MftntJ courtI. vOlIeyt)ajf COUrt • • 
V"me and PIt1Y room . • ~jll 
.Iorn SpackJulltUdlO and twO 
I)II(troom 100000nhouMl. NO ..... t. 
"WIG 337·3t03 anytime &.24 

SUM ME" 'ublOl two ,*roorn 
Il)Irtmtrnl Near new 81enl AJr. 
304-1891 5-13 

~7·e702 ~11 

CONDO .. INIUM 

FUlLV furnished condDmlntuM. 2. 
_ .2 bedroomo. l200aqu"., .... 
pobo. btlcony. w .. ""·dryor. tit 
1lu •. _ . 1IOIplllI, COUplelgr.d. 
Iludonlt ",.,.,rtd Junt. SS25. 358-
2921 . evening .. 338-1309 5-11 

NICE mobilllW)me. summer IUbIet. 
nQnsmoiCinO m.e Ovrn room wilh 
Ilf. d1I11WIIMt' . TV on busU", Cell 
354·0069 ~II 

SUMME .. One two or In. .. I.", .... 
10 $ftIr. _rg •• bedroom with 
lourlh All utiliU" QrthS. InCluchnQ 
A/C F!Jf"nilhed, three btockl from 
10"" 331-2087 5-11 

~UI U1il1tl" Ne.,. CambUi 353.. O"E bIct,oom PttI""r"t Apen· 
1080 ~5 monl Su_ IUDIet Rtd.....r 

FEMALE 10 1"11, lurn" hed ,par1~ 
""nl. IIC. IIvndry. pon.lng. M., 

renl PlY onty June and July 33&-
2220 ... 

opt. P_ .. L Rent noo_oto SUM"ER ..,1Itet Ptnilcr"1 ,t,pert. 
354·445' ~.7 ""nl 0 .. bdrm.., 11v .. bdtm aPt 
SU"MER .ubltl. """ SA IIC M., ""1I.n.. 5pm 338·3611. >5 

CONOO lor Renl 2 bedroome, ..... 
bu$lJno 5425. month Piul u""_ 
eol351 ·!291 ~ 11 

Have a bike 10 

"Peddle" 
The Dally lowaa 
will do it for you SUMMER ouDiol ","ro IWO 

bedroom. Own room. ctou. $125. 
negotllbte 353--11 a9 $.1 t 

SUMMER l ubletlt.1I OPtIOn 
F.male . own foom. doH In Rent 
negolJable C.H353·2113 5-11 

FEMALE to Ih.,.. downl,alr. dUPieJl 
In Cor.lvtl ... contact COnn .. , 12 
noon·430pm.3$1·81D1 No...,. 

rWit It .. SUmmef" t.nt negolla~ ON! bedroom a~t Fur-
rent pajd FI., k Ind grocery dOH 
furnl_ Itunclry 354·08'2 5-14 

354-0189 5-1 01_. !)flghL ,10M $l26 

ROOM 
FOR R.NT 
ROOMS In 'r.ternity. cheap lOrn
mer in Ie C&ean, kitchen. utlliliel 
PII<1, 354·iII~ ... 

SU"MEA ",bitt lor"" room In 

A ..... lablt June 21 With fl. option 
3504·7&S1 ... 

fAll, one bedroom, fu,rnthtct 

FAU. sumrr\ •• downhWm. Great 
tocation. 2 bedrooml. unfu rntlhed 
CoII35"'1~5 1>-1' 

FOUl' bIodt. from campus C ... 353-- :z MeJroom . • 11 •. Gf)., Ae 
2881 5·7 C ..... 'ocompu. $30&0 331-3482 > 
I bedloom. IUmmer tullloliloll op. 7:..... _________ _ 

1tOn NIIr HI.."Of 337.~1B8 Of BAAGAIN Summer .ubltt. 3-4 
338-77 .. K"~ lryongl 8-. bedroom _ IIonI onr, S3OO! 

flO ... _r .10110'1 GrOOllI ... S100 CLOSE. Ont bedroono, lutm_, 
~4-_. ... ou..-IIIII. 5350. mu" _I 3504· 

PW1I111y I.rn_ AC, noeol ColI 
CtlO/337·7l 11 5-7 

__________ ~_" • SUM .. EII. VIfy ..... room. In por. 597' 5-' IU"MER .ullllllllll 0Il1lOn • one 
lilly rurnlahed 'plnmtn1. AC. dl.. SUlLET ant bedroom _lmenI. 
hwasner. IUndeck. buaHnB Cor.lville. furnished, S235 plul .. • 
$~1~2::.S/:.::mon=th=3:.:53.:.'.:;2.:.:1".:;'=-_-':"':": trlClty 351.7340 5-1 

bedroom. 1280 Furnaahed 337 .. 
F"ALL muSiC mljor needs nonsmok. 
InO (emile. bUS.lPlCjOUI $1~5. 353<-
27 18 5-11 

SUMMER only. 'emale to .nlfe 2 
SA .partment. doH to etmpua, 
a .... iClbHt JuM I f,nl negoU.b .. 
(epp S 150! 354-2149 5-11 

SUMMER lubltt • two I.matel 10 
.hare turnilt'*1 aplument near 
ampul St22/monlh 351·7D85. s.-
10 

SHARE IlUg. house lor IUn'lmet'/t.l1 
option WII" or Out to Clmpus 
Walher /dryll. dllhwUhtlr. COlOr 
TV very nlc. S 160 Indudu\g 
uUIlUIl Griduit. ,Iudent 
pl.'Ofred Coil IIItr' 6pm 338-0647. 

5·10 

ONE 10 l"If' thr .. bedroom IPI. 
lor 'ummer. CIOtI to ,,",pUl S300 
lor emile summtr 3M-S500 5- 10 

SUMMER .0bltlll.1I ""'IOn. "Oll 3 bedroom .~,/otdtr houN, ... .., 
pIuI .,,1_ Av>illble 5-1. 337. 20th 338-4410 FttlOQUon ~7 

61119.11,,5 ~7 SUM .. ER ... ""1101' .... or """ 
Co"". AlC. """,fit 524! 338· 2111geroomlin. hou .. S100 381... 5.-tl 

.ptoco 331·5752 1>-11 

AVAIL Aug 1 or IOOnet, roomt In 
new pirtl"ty furnished toWnhoUN 
. JlaUndry Ind dlih'Wathtr. NMr 
buahrw. rent negotiAbi. 354-0369 

~11 

ONE block form Currier fUintahed. 
O'A'n kltcnen Mltur. gfld ItlJdtntor 
working 11d~. 212 Eool FoIrCl1ild 7·1 

8EOAOOMlii¥lng rOOm. cornprolt1y 
lurn_. IIml1td c:ootolng IICHititl. 
'~ b.th . private .ntrlnell,_ghl mU .. 
Irom lown. SI15''''''''th Inet",," 
11111" .... No poll ..... zeol 7·5 

SUMMER subltoVI.1I opf1On 2 
bedroom apartmenL HelI/Wlt..
PIleI A/e.nd prlv.tt balCOnY 
Spoclou. Good 10< two or Ihr .. 
poople Ciou. 338.S!t7 Coli 
.nytlm, KOOIIlfYlngl 5-1 

SUMMER tubletJltll opllon. 2 
btOroom. I'~ blth 10W11hoUM on 
b\ilrOut • • gAI.ge 331-1423. Son 

EXTRE .. £L Y dOlI. "'"'"'" tulllt1. 
2 '*iroom, luMy IUfnrahed. atr con· 
d"toner. dlthwphtrr PrK;le yery 
nogolle"" 338·0S12. ... 

2760 K_lI\'lng 5-S 

OH~ bedroom apt av .. 1 June t,t 
SUM! w/ft11 option CIoN 10 
Clmpul AlC. ~(j,lng. ~ 
bulllne S290/month Phone even. 
Inga,354-34S7 1-30 

ONICUE. eccomod.ttOnlln VlCtOfJ.n 
hOuM; '. monUlIUM begin. July 
1. r.t .... ncet req", .,td. $2 .. ~. 331 .. 
47U 5-30 

"ISTOAY. COOk , CINnlng . ,ptct 
Nfllr Clmput hotpIUil •. bUI 3,S.t. 
0782 7·1 

SUMMER lubtel. 'utnllhld\ two 
bedroom. gr .. t k3cetlon 
HMVwlter Pltd AJC. a'." ..... ".,. 
dock $4OO/monll1 353-15S/i or 
353-2208 • r..6 

AVAILABLE Immedillelv SWI .. MING pool, .hlrw .f1<hen.nd 
f~llt(al $117 plut utllt1te. bett'!. utlllU" paJd. fUrnl1Md One 

SUILET lor tum_ • one 
I)I(Iroom AlC IPlft"""t. ctoee to 

SUMMER aubltt Ou .. 1 2 Iltdroom 
Ale Ltundry pork'ng .... 1Int AI,· 
''''''er ~jd POOl A"lt4 mld·May. 
351·1~21 ~I 

Sp.clou •• nlO*V lurnlllltd. ~I· _ Irom QrOCM't. 354'1073.337. 
0811 5· 10 se23. or 354·50e8. 1>-10 

SUMM£RIFAL~ oPlion. 1011 'pOIl· FOUR __ .VIII .... In 1ar00 
!Mnttot onelem.'., SI33 •• ~n.nt nouN: S100/month ~08I to 
location AVlliabla Ille UIlY CIU campus. 337"'272, 338--67.5. 354-
338-8<68. '''P trying ~10 0551 8-7 

com".,.. 5255/monlh • • v"l.ble SUMMER tu_, 2 SA. pool. AC. 
Juno I 354·039a &-11 dlth ..... heI PIII'IItIIy lurn .. lItd , 
SUM"ER tullllllllli oplJon. TWo nl~ 365-1030. 354-0983 5·1 
bedroom Furnished tFOI' lummw 
onlyl ~C. _ .. _r U Of I 
HoIpllt! l3351monln , 354-3811. 

SPACIOUS , crllIV 0 .. ,*,oom 
,. -." WIth gothIC WlndOWI for rtnt. 

cao.. In S300 A"'IJI'~I' June 111 
CtIl3~1.II~i >5 

11 
AVAILABLE Immedlattly. lhru lum· 
mit • I." opuon Own room In 
Ihlred heWH l"ttY nfct:). 3 t»ockl 
trom campus Cable TV. parking 

SINGL£ room In ","uliM hom, SUMMER ... bItoVloIl opl""' . 3 
lnarecl by coup ... nd women. Ale. bedroom. heaVw.ler pa6d 3M.. SUBLET lor .ummet • !'lICe two 
''''''d'. ctote In, pIono prtvl~.. 3351 a-S o.droom ,porlmtrol CIO .. Ie 
Avtlltble May. 337·9881 5-10 SU ... MER ",bItoVltll opt"'" On. :;ot·· U7!/monlh COIl 3504;"12 3501.5059 1>-10 

CHEAp IUmmor rOOft\l .,,-,fable In NOrOOn'l. unfurl'lltftlO. ,..ear 
rtou.. ~ 10 com"" • • All _1., IIId Rlefulion S.Wdlng, 

SUMMER . one or two ",.... lor 2 
bfMffoom tu,FUIhed. AlC arperime"t 
..... VW81ft patd Two ~I from 
d .... nlown 414 S Dubuque No. 12 
~09B8 5125/monl" 5-5 

LARGE _ two tltdroom ._. 
me", Range. retng"'I"x. dl. 
h~nntt dr.pes t\irnltfte(! c.n1r.1 
" . on 1>1101,,,. .- 10 ah()I)pjng 
,*,1.,. off Itr ... parking No pel .. 
SJ6O. Cor""I", 3!14·25S1 1>-2i 

FALL 'pptJctllOn. lor AI H tplt. 
lva1lttH. trom Bob Twa e.drootn 
ufllum .• dolt to ettnput. !\Nt/hot 
wat. paid Central Ale. Yiundry. 
Cun and welt m.neged CIII 331. 
0217. k_tryirlg 5-S 

S~M"ER III""', twO 1lOdroom. fur· n_ wuhtrldryor . A/C. _r 
'''''''um 351.2901. 5-5 

LARGE 2 bedroom Summit St 
dupltl., lummer sublet FU'tlisntG, 
S270338-2531 , 5-' 4 

HALl a hOuU. 3'4 bedrooma. car· 
peted ptI"ng, M.., I 1112 
Mu"'~no 414-9&4-148< 7.7 

NEW lour P .... 2 BR. Clrpot. 
dr.,..., AlC, tppII ..... , I.undry 
>voll.",. CIott 10 1lua, hOtptlll. 
.hopplng 1425 351-5758 ."., 
500 1>- 10 

SUMMER sub4et. one bedroom CHfAPt New twO bedroom CIottr 
Wol .. paod. on !)ull,no S230. 331- 101 Summtf oolV. Ronl nogo".lIte 
31118 ~S c.nlrttttr .353-0171179 1>-12 

REDUCED 3 tltdroom Plnl_l 
","Imonllor aum_ .. blet C" 
q~OIn. 337·6953 ._ tryong i. ~I 

SOLOII 2 bedroom' vnlu,"I0""; 
.tl ... pa.td 0" I1rHt .,.,kl-,g No 
pets . no Chlldfen. c.l1 o.t4.ilItQ 

5-21 

SUMMER oulllOl, 1 btcI<oom, (ur. 
nllShed Ale. "'1111 pa.rd. CoreMlI • • 
hlh",. nogoli.b .. , 354·7873 ~12 

SPACtOUS on. bedfoom luMmt( 
lub4IVI.II Option. I\IIJII~ Un-
m1d.at.ty Corwtlt. bulllnt, $2$0 
I""IIU" p.,d. Including AC), lur· 
_Id, gorag • . I.undrv ItClhhtf 
354·1508 bolore 2 lOom. 5-5 

SIIM ... EA aullltl 3 tltdroom p..,. 
la;r .. , Apt Reducld rtnl, 335-
~172 5-! 

NEWER lar"" .Id. by _ twO 
bldtoorn dupte • • • vaitIbMI JUAt 1 
FuU baNrMnt. Me on bUIUn., on. 
child Of pot .11'- It 13 T.ytor 
DrIVI SA33/month Plul utlirUe. 
3~1.a391 d.yo. 354·1285"_ 
.... _trod, W .... tnd. ClflaI,... 
1 DIm '. S·30 

tlOO tq It l)'hRe lpace. twa or 
tn .... MdrQOm muter bt<Ifoom 
121120. Itr11Ity room or 3rd btdroom 
20'.20'. two b.tht , ~,.ge. twO 
CStek. In 1M ¥JOOdl, energy tH_nt, 
no POI •• S600 3~·1312. _dtyl 
.Ittr 500 1>-11 

STARTING .... yllL Own bedroom · 
VIr)' I""" Slttr.ltrvo kiIChtn. IN. 
Ing room wUh ",," OCntr QIr1t 
LMQt j)OfCh Fr .. plrklng BUI.lop 
In Irani 33I,·U,30 $.. 1 1 

IRICK. 3 tltdroom, 2 bolha: doublt 
gar.; _ : Wllhlf-dryer; lireptao. 

5-5 MUlClllne Ay. 2 bUllion; 1m· 
medllt.ly S&OO 338·3071 8·28 

8RA"'0 NEW 3 bedroom IUmtnlf .. _ Dl_._. AIC 5400 

~ 354· 32l1O 

SUMMER ... Dltl blr_1y cIo" 
Two bkx.kl "om campua. Two 
bedroom lurnllned.pt Ale £XI. 
~ .... 11tI. 338·0~12 ~5 

TWO bedroom 'U""'I, ItII option, 
AlO. appUlno.a. on ".lrcMd 3$;). 
6009 337·6677 1>-10 SUMME~ .ubletllall optJon, 

F.male. Ihare 3 bed,oom apt,. 0Wf'I 

room.S135.ctot • . 331-14Sa r..10 , .. 11_. 353-2619.353-21171. 5-14 S2IO :l37·4141.K. 5'30 ~1 

NICE atnglt ntIf SOl", $90 l tltdroom, _ cerpot. /\IC. pool. 

SUMMER aubiuM lpacioul 2 
bedroom ep.llnmen' Ideel lor 2 or 3 
Cio" 'n 1370 C1I13S4-0023 1>-12 NICE! Summer "''''''' ...... 

bl,droom Pen'Krest Apt StmJ. 

SUMt,lER IUbIOI vtty nle. 3 
bedroom. 720 WOOdlki • . With ow· 
nlt'_ lub&ldy I3OO/mo Of 

SI00/"....... 338-30~2 
FEMALE. lumm ... lubkti, own 
room. CIOH, MC. Renl negotl.bI • . 
338-1488 5-10 

ShIIld kiloMn .nd DoU\. .. 4·2571, _ to fltldhouN, 1luollno. SUMMER ",blollttll .",Ion Ideol 
ev.nlnga 1.2 A .... tI.bIe end 0' Mey 3s.c..2.... 'Of". 2 bedroom. 2 bltnfoom .. AC. 

Marc 7-7 bush".. S330Imonth. 354·0053. 5-5 
ONE or two I,mates 10 thll, 2 8A TWO room. '" turntlhtd house, 
apl SUlTlm.r only. Ck:I .. to campus pal1l.lng. bu • • w'lhtt~drytr, 
353-0215, 5-1 mIOlow ..... Sumrntll'. potaIble •• II. 

SUM .. ER tulllt1. two 1lOdroom, 
dOWnlown loc.llon AlC, ilU!1Clly. 

I ... nlahtd 1334. 354·0378 5·4 

SUMME.A subtel 2 bedroom lur· 
n.necs, laundry. Ale. 5 m\nuf" 
Irom compul oil IIr.., \ltIklng 
AMI nogOIl.ble. C.1I351·7022. 1>-1 

1>-14 

TWO ilIdroom duple ... Summ. 
aubltt • 5285 · loll opllon . Nlet loco
lion In CortlVll" 335-4410. 354· 
2912. 5-1 4 

3011 1-21 

HOUSI 
FOR SALI 
NICE Ihr .. btdfoom house With 
targe bUUtltut ylld AUl"lmlble 
ben Wltll k»w tnler .. t rile. FlmUy 
room, hrepfaoe. c.f'ItrIIlai, / hut Ex· 
ceUent Insulation, nret carpeting 
~ppt"l1COI 1_ FtncId 
bIck,.,d with patiO F ..... blocks 10 
Gronl Wood School. 3 bioc:t<. 10 
~. M •• One bk)Ck tr om _no S6A 900, by ownlf, 331. 
6668 ~1 

HOUSE 10< 11·'.,> on IIO'4lotn J.4 
bedroom Immaculat. hom • • huge 
III1Ced very prIv.tt bockV..-d. two 
b'otkl to WOO<I SchOOl. one block 
'0 bu •. deck . pattO. c«IuII 'N" and 
f!IOC/I mot. $62,900 By ownor. 
33I·624S ~12 

HOUSINO 
WANT.D 
ARTIST _ •• ludlO ""'.'01 til
Pfoa.lrn.tMy seO/ month Su • • 337· 
2788 ~IO 

AN wIthet 10 .".,.. furmahed .p.n. 
monl ..... poor, ~.., 24 10 Aug. 21. 
Anoea, 511>-232·27111 5-14 

lltmlil Qrld. need hOUR. 2 
bedroom minimum, It.rtlO8 'IU 
_ IOf 338·1531) ~5 

COMMeRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 
SOLON, 4ODO aq IL ground ,,-, 
Two ,.,room. Ind OV8fhtrad door. 
CtI ..... 2890 5-1 

FOR Rent oHrc. bUilding . Larew Co 
337·8111 &-11 

LOCAL PUILIC RADIO STIITIONS 
FM KSUI 91 .7, KCC~ 118 3, KUNI 
90 a AM WSUI ~10 I>- 15 

FARM LAND 
LAND lor Ill" S2600 per corolrlCl 
IOfm. 67~2781 5-S 

MOIILI HO ... 
t2 _ 10 Home'll 3 bedroom. la,o. 
dec:k. on .... dtd 101. polS ._. 
354·1679 or 335-2150 .nor !pm 5-
II 

t 2 leo Plrk Elta" a btcIrOOM. ap
pt,iACeI, lu'n~ture; watero.d, at Bon 
Air •.• tl o"er, contkler.cl. 3~1" 

1'~t.8 ~7 
IN' 12>60 PiIrIltllon, ""'"*1' 
Qood condition MUll ... to .p.-
pr .. ltl' SO~7S 6Or..2946. I>- 14 

12 Jf 10 P.,k Estllt. twO bedroom 
Appt ltnCII. WID. clOMlo Untv"lIty 
.nd downtown. EvetllOOI . 3&t .1287 

7.1 

WHY PAY RENT? Own 10.50 
r.mOd~ New Moon. ExcltlMllor 
.Iooenl. moo. 354·5137. 5-30 

1171S.yvlew l.lI.80 Eacell."tcon· 
dillon Pat1l.11y lurnlshed Orap.. 
COntrll tlr. Applloncll Woll in· 
lullied Corner lot In Bon AI,. Pool. 
bu.llne, \aUndry', block awa~ 351. 
714I1I1Of 6:00am or .. tttc""" . I>-
12 

S:.':.:25::/.::m::o:.;, 33:::..7 • .:.79:.7~6:., ___ -'-5.~' Gar.ge.S131 Clo", 331·6077 5·7 CLOSE/ .... rw newllitH tltdroom 
M •• I_ 337.6052. 5-1 4 

SUMMER. 1.11 0Il1lon, 0",,1. "". 
nllhed room. TV. rtfrlgtr,tOf, 
SI20/monlh UHIII'" pold, til". 
OIlh, ~_. Itundrv, ~ In. 

unlqu. Aefl'noo :153-1631 1-10 

SUM .. ER aubltt wllh 1111 opllon 
Two bdrm .pt 338·07~ 5.-1 , 

MAY IS: 1111 OPIIOn 2 tltdroom/AC 
TGwncrut I'" Busltne 331·2214 

5-12 

UNfURNISHED .fliaerq , IHi5 In. 
eludes ut,lItl .. , no petl/,moltlng , 

SUMMER .ulllol • 2 1lOdroom. irQ 
P ... okty $300 11.1. Avolio"" Juno 
1 ~1'o"lIur l • . 337·2556 U 

WE PlY SIOO/man",. You pay 
S175/mo Summer .uIllOl. M., 15 · 
Aug 1. ullllllea Inoludod Wllkong 
d.1tIICa 10 ..... ".,. S.nny. Qui ... 2 
1lOdrm 353·8802. 353-1I8111, 351· 
lI844 ~14 

FIREPLACE In 1."0. la79 In
IUlattd, 2.*room. dIning foom 
WIItt bay 'frindOWI Ind hutch . 
Microwave, washer .nd drylt, cen.. 
VII 'iI. Woodtd dCUbi. 101 wllh gil. 
don .• _ 9M10 sJItd MIlCh 
more AtfOfd.ble. EvenIOQa. ~ 

SUMMER subletllill opUon. On8 FEMALE 'or summer . Own room In 
nonlmoldnO lemllt Own foom. 6 two bedroom Ipartment NonlmOfl;· 

aptllummer/ heatlwatll pild. Rent 
nf\1OU.bl,, 337-9077 5-5 

BA house. 2 bJock. 88al 01 CUrrieI'!. Ing pre'.red On bUllln • . 354·(1534 
$150 ~3-1757 5·~ >14 FEMALE 10 rtnl P.nl ..... 1 APL 

• $265 'Or enUreaummer, 337·1197. 
FEMALE roomm.le wanted 'or SUMMER. own room In Ihree bdrm. 5-4 

337-4718 5-10 

TOWNHOUSE . 3 _room. 2 bolha, 
afr. gIIIage. laundry. bUlhne, g .. 
groll, monV .. trM" $oISO, 338-m5, 

6-1 

""au ... 337·8123. &-5 
LARGE 'umlahod. AC. IWO 

SUMMER .ublet. f'lI optJon 2 btdrool'l'\ Summer I(.Jblet. on 
bt<Iroom. unlurnl .... td. bUIUn. OikClelt $330/month. 331. 3024, 50-
Socuro'v Building $32S. 351·5376 8 

2157 1>-11 

summer monl"l Phone 351-1195 Pent.cr8l1 Apt. $350. entln,.um. 
ask for Birdie. 5· ' '1 mer Btln. 351·34 to, 5--6 ROOMMATE ",onled 10 lind ond 

Shar, 2 bedroom .pt.. ott campu., 
Iumm.rll.". Mull b. re.pontlble. 
•• '\I-golng . neat. wllll~ to pay ap. 
pro.lmately $2'0 Including utllill ... 
For mOre InforM.tlon, JanlM, :J3I... 
I~ ~5 

SUMME~, clun, IUfnllhtd. Imgle. 
Utili".. ptHI. C_ In. KItd1er1 
f)fivl~." $ISO/rnonll\. 337·gfM 

.n .. 6pm. ~12 :..., ________ _ 

SUMMER .... ""L two 1lOdroom, SUMMER .uDltt. 2 tltdroom .pW1. 
.... PI 3 ptUL On butU".. AC Rent SUMMER sublet Two bedroom.. men!. Pentacrett Ap.rtmentl Ale, 

2 bedroom , , '-\I b,thl . tlmity room. 
Mlvetl!)ttld _trtl.if. dla
hwuher. IUndeck. garage. laundry 
room Small PIli 01(. Av"lab .. now 
~1·1947 , tver1!ngo. 5-S 

GRADUATING. mUll lin. 10le". 
buill,.... turnlilhed, l\Mage shed, 
338.A714. rJenlngt $.10 

MALE . Shire two bedroom 1m· 
Mldiailly N •• r Mercy. $ 120 plus 
utilltle' 337·3821. 6-1 

SUMMER sublet large bedroom lor 
nonsmoking 'em ale, 113 utilities 
ActoSi Irom Hancner, AC. Rent 

• KOI' 7pm. 5-1~ MgOtilbIe 354-0821 H Gr.li locatIOn Availabt. JUnti 1 dtJhWIPIer, kSealloc.tlon. 35" • 
331-1690 5-12 01&2 H 'OR rent/ute: 1 •• 70, 3 bedroom 

mobile horne, W .. heI/drvlt. dl •• 
hwllti .... garbage dllpofll. water 

MALE. own room In three Dedroom 
Ipt Ctose to campuI, Flrepl.ce. Ao. 
Pleler nonsmoker S 125 plus 113 
"te 335-8096, &-f 

negotiable. Call 353·0545, 5--6 

S1I5/mol Summer only. 1· 3 
femlleS AC. p.rtly 'urnlshed 
Clos., 3SH835 Of ~3·2776 ~ 13 

MALE room males lor lummif'. FEMALE nMde<l 10 share two 
doH in, AC. dllhwasher. fully fur· bedroom apar tment. New. close 
nish.d $IOCI/month 354·0748 S-U 3S4.0945 $.13 

OWN room. June/July. three FEMALE _ own room in 1W0 
bedroom house. SISO/month 354. bedroom .pt BUSUn • • deck, 
0368. 5·,1 fireplace , SIM/mo. plus utilitl8l. 

OWN bedroom/modern 354-0935 .nar 5,30 5-, 

ROO ... MATES nelded 21lOdrooml 
In house 10 m1n 'rom campu •. 
Summ.malt optIOn, Cab .... 
A"enable May 1st c.n 337·6933. 5--
5 

QUIET male or 'emile to share 2 
bedroom apt. with mite, CION In. 
well 'u,nished, avlliabte June lit. 
Yllr commltmenl $'32 SO ~u. 
.IWltitl 338-9398. ~5 

apartm.nt/parklng/ washer, ONE or two to I h.re 3 bedroom apt SUMMER. ExeeUent loeaCJon, all 
dryer/hOlpltallclose/grad a.l for summer. $200 for entlra .um- necessities, buaUn., turnllhed 
';.;I:.:ud:.:'"nv,,3e,3_7._6_94_2_, _____ mtlr . Llrge. clote. 337·5322. 5. 13 bedroom 354-0030.353-2713. S.S 

SU"MER IlIlIoplion In I/Ir .. 
bedroom apa;m.nt. 822'A 
KirkWOOd 351.a233 , Sl00~ 

ROOMS evtlle"," In IrtlOfnl1Y 10< 
._, KilChtn prtvUOgot. 
$9S/mon1h. No uH_. 3S 1.9881. ~ 
13 

SUM .. ER. Nlcol.- rOOmt. 
kitchen, r.friger.kK, StOo/month. 
917 £. Coli""" 338-;1518. &-1 

ElFICIENCY. C ... n. Ctote 10 
compu' $14() 351·3141 or 338-
2281 ~10 

OOWNTOWN. OM tltdroom. AlC: 
IUnuner .ubltot. 1111 option _ 
Itunclry. aOftty. RIO Contar 5250. 
331·7688. keep Irylng. 1-7 

OM! bedroom, aumm., only. In 
otder nou ... "_I". nlet 
neighborhOOd Ck:tIe to CIImpu • • 
laundry, grocer • • $l'5/month In· 
clud .. ulllnl". ~1·1454, >10 fURNISHED 'oom .vlll,,,,,, M.y I , 

00wn'-1. Summtf onlY. UtiliUta 
Included. eon 337-4242, _ Sprn, 8UBLET .1.11 opllon T"", ,*,oom 
33I-4n4. 1>-18 unlurn . • pt. AlC, ItllOdry. poor. 0 .. 

_ 10 City .nd Clmbu • . 337· 
$4~ 5-10 

SUMMER .u".... I.H option. 3 bdrm 
Ipt. r'MNr hanther '-'" (l0f'l~ 
veniencea. AC. partIally fu,nllh~ 
Atnlnogou.lIte 354·5413 ~13 

ONE bedroom, aumm., IUt»et. omy 
4 t»ock;, Irom c.mpu. CIo .. 10 
lhopplng Hit ptrklf'lfj tnd Itundry. 
3So1·ose~ 5-12 

3. bedroom, III NooJ. lurnllh4W'. car· 
!)tUng and III ullllllll Furn. 
S460/monlh. 331.7792.herS·00 I>-
8 

SEXY IlaJmm. 'Iublet. IUlt buitt 3 HOUS. 
bdrm .• c'"lrllolr, dlShw .. her. ()OOd MAY I.~ IOU oPIIon. 2,*room 'OR R.NT 
IOCetiOfl. R.ldy 5·15. Rent baemenllpartmenl In older hCKl .. : 
fIO\Iolltlll • . John, 354-4628 r..13 $3130 337-4185 1>-10 lHREE1lOdroom.1wo11l1ID.lluI, oun 

SUM .. ER Furntthtd, 2 btdroom. 2 FALL, 4 tltdroom. unlurnllhtd, .Ir. porch. c:ki .. lr>. 5430 3S4-4804 ~7 
bathrooml. bulUne, 'lOt MgOllabfe. heat Ind waler pakf. 5 blocks to 
338-7088, ~13 PonllCr .... S6A0, 351·M34. 1>-5 SUMIofEAII.1i opllon. 2 101110 

SU .. MER only • IIKnI_, 2 
bedroom, AIC, dllhwllher, taun· 
dry CIOM to c.mpul. evenings 
338-344S. 5-13 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
C_'n 

tltdroom., porCl1. big Vord. ~r~lng. 
3or 4poople $400. 331·7003. ~14 

SUMMER ... ".... SPICiouIlou, 
tltdroom. _.IIIt. 35:1-1531 , 

toItener , (515) 212-89011. 8-'4 

1170 Blton 12dO Wuh.,/dryer. 
AlC. _ . Hotld.y S6000 or _I 
011 .... 626-2720. 331-0418. &-28 

1.70 120<60 Pork Eoltl • . lwo 
bedfooml. kitChen apphancea, win· 
dow alf • • t 80n AI,e CIII 354-1065, 
eYeOlngl and wMendl. S1000. 
NIce, muII... 5-7 

1M' Millcr .. t. Bon Air • • • xceltlnl 
condO"'" Ctil 351·8194. Keep try. 
Inq. 1>-5 

SUMMER · fall opllon, Sl00/montl) '.2 "m.l .. NonamoMlng. 1'h SUMMER aublet. Fernlle to shar. 2 
Plus "tlllll .. Ck>M In. ltartlng May block, Irom Fieldhou&e. Che.p. bedroom apt. Close In. AC. 
15. 338·8277. 6·8 337.2882 >8 May/Augusl paid, SISO/month. 338-

TWO bedrooml .vail~ k\ large 
'urnl~ ~. Two balM, 
.ncher1t. living ."..., 
wither/dryer, garden, itua routl. 
Summer""1 opllon. l1SO.pIeca 

SU"MEA · Fill 3 tltdroom, 2 bolli, SU .. MER IUD"I, """ bedroom. lur. 
mocIefn, ctntral , Ir. pool, laundry. nllhtd four blOCk' from campus 
ocr_'rorn gol' cour .. , 1lu.,Ine. AC. dlshw._ Renl 1300 354-

Now AtnWng 
Sum_or I~I 

3:>1-I3il , 338-4S3I, AIttr 5: 338.9196 ~ 12 

__________ ~:..;,;:IO SUMMER •• bItoVltll opllon 5 

5155/ mondl, ~I _,.lIIe, aum· 
mer .ubltt, shIr. two bedroom 
apartmenl wilh one mile, gr.t 
Ioctllon. AC. COblt. 331·51116 OIl· 
."n>8. 5-12 

bedrOOma. CkMe 338· 3t8l. The 

1'12 Ka'Onl" 14,,60 • • xcell."t con. 
dltion, on busline. lOCl'ad .t 
WHt8l'n HIIiI Clftlralair. Pnone 
645· 2662. d.yt: 645-2~68 . even· 
Ing. I>-S 

OUIET female. 1 bedroom lpart· 
ment A ... allable Aug lit. $1$4.50 
phil I~ phon, and .lectrlClty. 337. 
1132, .sk lor Corol. 5·11 

2441. 5·1 354-0012. ~5 $355 eoll337.1~5~. 1>-10 0831 5.13 Bowery E.III.. ~5 

SUMMER .ublolllill option, 
A ..... lable Junt 1, own room I" 3 
bedroom duplex , Ale. cll,hwUhen 
wash.,. dryer. on bUlll lne. 351 .S18.5i. 

5-1 

2 lemales, ,ummerf'aU $113.33 2 
bedroom •. p ., bllht. 011"1. ~ 
ing • . 356·2478 I_.nd • • 338· 
41491, ~8 

MALE. S76/month , Itardng mid· 
May. Sh.r. 2 bedroom wit" 2 malel. 
Buslln • . 331·9779 5-6 

SUMMER onlv· POOl. "r. own room 
In SBYllle 2 bedroom. Nonsmoker, 
351·6071 befOl'e 88m, 'her 
1003()pm, ~13 

MALE . lour bedroom house. FURNISHED d()4.lble rooml . 
,., S90/month lor summer. Fun 

BUlllne, garden space Pre up- medallr • ..,nily. 331~3157. 5-12 
per" .... Qrld 338-2036 ~6 

TWO 'emates to Ihlfe double room, 

fREE MAY RENTI POOLI Sum_ 
IUblet With Auoult lit option Two 
tltdroom In SCOloh Pint Aptlt· 
mentt. Cor.MIla. S265/month. 354-
0244 ~10 

FEMAlE . summer sub ...... own IUlnl1hed &130 Inctudelt utUiti • • 
room Clo .. In. AC. OW. prl .. l. 3~1.6215, 5-6 SUMMER.ublet one tltdroom .... 
parking, 3504·0837. 1>-5 lurnlalltd. 5282. n." Urw Hoop. 

LUXURIOUS lerg. dUple • . tinoploce, 
l undeck. lully lumittted 
$130/month. May'l r.nt p.ld 33a.. 
1086. 62&-6216 50S 

LARGE,lurniahed, atngil/douill. CtlWoI308lntrn·. ~10 
rooml in grand otd hOuw. Sum".. 
tubl.1. CfoH In. PQf,h owing. 351· CLOSE In l.rn"I,,«1 efllcltnc-,. M.V 
601~ 5·8 IS. SIlO. Summer Of 10fI\jtf. No 

POll. 338-3810. 6-1 

LARGE two bedroom. biG kllchen, 
living room Avolll.1e 5115/12. 
S335/mo. S.oIo.. 3.S4-3e38 bol. 
_5-IOpm. ~6 

SUMMER ... 1Itet, 'otl option , 2 
bedroom , cfoM In. O.kcrllL CIII RALSTON CREEK 
337-4&54. 5· 13 APARTMENTS 
SUMMlA 1U1II ... t.trg. 2 tltdroom, 0 Downtown 
ten minute wllk from campUI. water 
pold. AC, Itundry RtI1l negoH.ble 0 Brand New 
MIIII_ CIII351-4043 r..11 

SUILEAU ..... bedroom housa, 
M.v 15 .nd I.M 0Pllon. OouQIIl 
Court ,_I oId'l. Coli 338-7OS8, 8-
25 

IOI<M, """ ,*room. OffiCI. Iddi· 
\IOn, new gn furnace , AlC • .,. 
pllancn, freshly painted. Low tot 
rtn1. on 1luaI1no, PIIctd 10 ItItI 337. 
2743. ~IO 

SUMMER IUbNMIfaU option large, 'HI Stlliamtn 12)1.50. exc. cond,. 
4 bldroom. CIOM. S5OO. 354-1513. AC . • ppllonees, "'110 sJItd. on 

5-21 DuIIl ... HlIHop. $01600, CoIl 338-
----------'- SSM. 1>-7pm. 8-17 
TWO roommates needed to ,hlr. '.roe houle. Private bedrooml. 
Itundry. Renl 5 105 plu. ublltitl. CIII 
I28-6S58 &-, 

AUG. t, 2 nonsmoking fem.lea 'or 2 
bedroom apt, AlC. dlshwIS"'''. 
laundry, on Oakcrest 826-6866 .1. 
,.,~ 5·7 

• U .... E .. lublet, tema ... two 
bedroom, AlC. 5 mln.l .. 10 UI 
HOlplt.1. SIlO. 626-8965 tfter 5pm, 

GREAT Ioc.tionl Need 2 '.male 
roomm.tes Summer sublet 35~ .. 

SUMMER and Itil room. In Chrla
NONSMOKING ,.""".10 th." nlet Iltn community 335-7118, 338-
hOU,,: own room . Immedia1e open~ 7869, Gretchen. 5·6 

WESTERN HIli •• Uoeny 1972, 
12>65. now c:orpet. lb12 dock • • ". 
plltncoo, w, _ , ctoon. 56700. 
64$-2852. ~8 CLOSE In lurn_ one tltdrOM! SUMMER ouble~ close 10 .. mplII . 0 N ow renting SUMMER aullltl. lour _,0011II, 

- Mty 15.nd Ju" I, IIJtnlslltd. Ir .. ltLH)dry . .... ltbl. For summer or (aU control .'r, lurnlahed. cIo .. 10 1170 Hlller.l. 12>60. W_ • 4404. 5.6 
Sum_ or 1ongor. I22O-SlOO. No Juno III. SI60. CI1I337-4an. 5-11 comPut. "'OOnt"" price. 35:1- dryet.lit, ._tern condition, Bon 

ROOlllorrtntov.,It,"- ... -1.ln· polS. 331-3110. 1-7 351-8391. _0" 5-8 . , 570003".1" ,. 
FEMALE 10 shore 2 bedroom .pl. ER lei I I ctuciII bolll rId ..... ~ -'sna SUMMER .ulllt1. Penlacfttl ApI>. I __ :-:-:-:-:-:-~~:-~~:-:-:-:-:--;-;-;:-:;~.~_~, ;;.;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~r.~.~,;;;~, ~~;;";;;-~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;: 

Ing. 354·9689 ~14 

5-f 
101' summer. ClOse. A/C, pool Aen ~:a':.. ":~~!n:~~: di.. leitchen. Coml,~'lI~~Iw"'~' CHEAP • Summer euble .. 2 two oedroom, GOWlandino ~tlon, = 

IUMMER, Own room. '-undry, negohable, 337·6839, $-14 nW.lher, close to campul. 338-- Udl~ lnctudtrd. 0ep0tIl. 351.. bedroom •. Air, ClOIe. new carp,t. rent negoU.bte. 353·1611 •• ")'tim • • 
Cembus, AC, R.nt neootiabl.. 2 summer roornm.* w11n po .. l~ 3591. 5-1 0330. 5-5 Watklng dlltlnee. Call 354-StDQ. 5-- 5.7 
CloltlO_ItI.331·4S48 6-1 11 11 opllon. Newer 41lOdroom flO.,. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;; _____ ;; __ ;;~ ;:10:..... ________ _ DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
UAGE hoUH. lummer sublet· ,.. wtth cenlral .Ir. On bUIll".. 3S4- DElUKE. spaciou. 2· bedroom 
option. S119, 337.M23, 529 S, 0771 . 5·6 THE DAILY IOWAN .por11nerIt lor rllll FIIfty hJlnlalltd. 
LIJCIl, &-t gtI"'" _ Law School. 351·1128 

FEMALE •• ummer aublec . own 
room, furnllhed. 3 blocks to 
oowntown AC. Mat, water p.ld. 

~OOM"'ATE _dod: lummer ~ 
o.n rOOm In 3 SA dUPle)!;. lurnllhe", 
air. buallne, It.1f .t $'OO/monlh. 
3504.7154, &-. 

perldng. 338-4015. ~12 

FAU rcomma .. needed to share 3 
FEMALU: summer. II • . N~ bedroom PenlacrMt Api. with 2 
apart""nt. own room • • undeck. Olher girls. S20S plu. 1/3 .Iee. 338· 
Combu • . cIo ... $143, 33&-81~ 50- 4404. 1>-12 
11 

CHARMING room lor .urnmer In 
_ wlt~ two qulel lern.'. non· 
amok.". CI_ In. AC. I."""ry, 
' 12Wrnorllh, 33I·7829. 8-. 

SUMMER .ulllolIlO" opUon IItglnn
Ing In July. Ftmale. non.moker. 
AlC, own b41droom. four blockl to 
compu • . SI60/monlh C.II 337· 
6720. 5-3() 

has openings In lhe followtng area. 
Call CirculatIon. 353·6203, 2·!ipm. 

• Woolf. River. LeKinglon, HutchlnsOll 
• Kirkwood, Kirkwood Ct., Roosevelt, Franklin 
• 5th Ave,. 5th Ave. PI.. 4th Ave" 

4th Ave. PI, Coralville 
• N. Dodge, N. Governor, Dewey 

..... 5:00pm. 5-7 

au .... PlIf.U. One bedl'oom1 IUf" 
"lsJItd, AlC, eo •• ~ .. 11lprtI, 3S4-
00II2, ~IO 

SUMMER IUDIet. 2 _room, CIOII. 
AlC. I.undry, eVln."'e June 1. 338. 
2793, ~6 

SUMMER IIJbItotI"'. opllon. 
opaCIOUI, fIIIr IIoaptltlt , IIC. 2 SR. 
onlUfnlthtd, S350 lor J.no & July, 
$l9O .or loti. Avll_ 01"""" ".v 
22. 354. oaes. 1>-10 

lUMMI" .ubitVflll option. t.mll'. IUMMER .ublet. Femall. Own SUMMER aublet: own room If! 4 
own room, bUIHn. , pool. S132.~, room. furn ished , "ear Hench • . Cel bedroom hou .. , Sl00 plus 115 

• 51. Clements, N. Dodge, N. Summit 

r_35:I':6053::. :::::::1>-:':1~35:"':0:194=. ======:5:"~::::::::::::::;:::::::::~ ullli1l ... G,..I_ ...., chtIJI. M ... l_. A,.., 1:30pm, £ilion. 331· 
J 'ae03. 5-10 

--; 

Po.t~rlpt. blank Please print neatly. 

~ tubltotltall opIIbn • ptrItcl 
lor 30< 4 • lilly lumI.hId. 1tr00 2 
Btl. A/C, H' W ptid. oaOIo, modom 
k~CI1on, Itundry. "";'Ing. C .... I 
331'"22 541$1m_ 1>-10 
..-2_00m1n __ . 

SUMMER IIIl1tel 2 bedroom. $l75 
Include! ulinllet. Plfliolly lurnl.lItd, 
PIIlIllOWed 337 ·545S ~ I I 

SPACIOUS ert\c:ltncy, le""'soon. 
..~igtr.lor. Ilrtpltca. =_. Clin
ton Street. Summ./taIt Sll51mo 
Indud'ng ",,"dee. 338-7500 5-1 I 

SUMMER lulll .. llt1f 00ti0n. 
Spaclou. two bedroom. two 
bollvoom. $l30/monlh. 351·4528 

Write ad below using one word per blank , 

t ......... 1 .......... . 2 ......... " ......... 3 .................. .. 4 ....... "..... ...... 5 ..................... . 

. ...... " .......... ". 7 .... " ............ " .............. " ... .. ..................... 10 ..................... . 

11 ....... .... .......... 12 .. . "............... n ......... " ....... .. 14 .. " ................ 15 .......... .......... .. 

11 .. " ...... "" .. " .. , 17 .... "." ........... 1 ...... .,., ..... ..... . 1 ..... "" .. " ..... ". 20 .. " .... " ..... " .... . 

5-11 21 ..................... 22 .......... ... " ..... 23 ...... "." ......... 24 .................... 21 .................... .. ------:..:.: 
SUM ... EA .ublllllellopllon. lbdrm. :It ..................... 27 ...... "" .......... 2 ........ , ........ " .. 21 .................... 30 .. ................... . 
unlorn. S24(). H"I, Wiler 1,,",ludId. 
354-8141on_5:30. 5-11 

LARG£ one bmroom ~OM 10 
c:empu •. He'II¥'II" .d. A~allabte 
Juty I'~ S275/ mo. 338-0803 after 
5pm. ~II 

JOH~ION Street, 2 bedroom fUf. 
niIhed. A ..... II.be. Mey. Summer 
,.... only or 1111 oplJon. No polt. 
351·3736. 1>-11 

ouaUQUE Street, one bedroom 
IIImlthod. Avlll.lII. M.,. No _ . 
351·3736. ~ II 

Print name, addr ..... phone number below. 
Name .......... ............... ........................... ............. Phone .... ., ........................ . 

Addr_ .. , ........................................................... C"' ........... , ..................... , 

No, de, to run .. ............. Colli"'" heeding ... ., .......... ZIp .................................. . 

To lIgur. coet multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. eost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum eel 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 

1 " 3 eta,. .......... 3Ic/-.l (13.10 mIft.) •• 10 daJI ............ 5Ic/-.l (SI.50 .... ) .......... ... .. .. .... , ... .. ..... ,." .... ,', ......... ,', ....... , ........... ' ... ...... .. sponsored by 
event ~ 1375/ ..... _ . Fd option. IUM"~ ou_. Furnl.hId ono 4 - 5deJt .......... 44cJ-.I ( .... 40IIIIn.) lOde,. ............ '1.111-.1 (.11.50 .... ) 

..... ..... , ........................... , ..................... will be held ... , .... , ........ . , .............. , .................. .............. . 
day. date. tim, 

at .............................. ........ ............... ............. ............................................................................. . 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ... . , ............... ' ......... " ............... " ....................... .. 

Phone .... , .... , ............................... .. . , .......................... . .. 
_ J 

JuI10l 1. 337.55~. 5-10 tltdroom.par1. C.m""uiop. nghl 
Send completed ad blank with 
check Or money order. or ttop 
In our Dllices: 

The Dally Iowln 
IUMMER • two tltdroom h.wn. AlC , 
__ • pttI<irIg. lI.ndry, ..., 

10 lag .... SI05 -". 354-.101. ~ 
lq 
MDUCID r.n" 2 bedroom tum,,*, 
.u1llol IoIOtt1y lurnlsJItd, _ .. , 

"'*'"*"". Col 3$4.0311 ",_1liiy.,.., 3:00, 5-10 

I "",,room. A/C. IU","", 1I1lt. _ 
.rId _ peJd. _ tIdo. 531· 
'7323. 1>-10 

tt fronl d_ 1235. UIi_ In-
_ CoIl 338-0114 &-2e 

SUMMlA oublti, Itil option, 1 
bedroom IUrntantd. Heat. water 
PII<1. CortMlle. 3S4·7147 1>-21. ~ 

111 Communication. Center 
corner of College & Madison 

lowl City 52242 

;,:10:.... ________ , To'" ct.MIhd ttdfto1IMre; wheIt an .cI'oIenI .. ment conlaln. In errOr whIch I. nOlthe I.uh of !he 
,UMMER IIIb_ only. 2 Idvertll8l', IIMIllabl)1ty of Tile o.lIy lOw" .... " nollXceed aupplylng a eot,ecUon !ell. IIICI • 
,*room. mod"n tpl AlC. 011· correcl Inl«tion lor the IP8C8 occupied by Ihe lnoorrect Item, nol the '"t'~ Idv'"'-l No 
tlrtll plrklng. 3 btoch Irom reeponlibillty I. UlUrned for .-.Ihan one IncorrKt InBBrtIon of '''11 IdverliMmenl. A correctfon 
C::IKritl. Corntr at Church .nd wi" be publl.hed In. IIIbseqilenll.aaul providing the ~ rlporta the error or omllliOn on the 
Gilbto1. 338-2669. ~ 10 day th.11I ocoura. '. - : 
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Arts and entertainfllent 

Acclaimed pianist 
to play at Cornell 

Cornell College in Mount Ver
non, Iowa, will present the 84th 
Annual Spring Music Festival Fri
day through Sunday in King 
Chapel. The event began in 1899 
and is believed to be the first of its 
kind held west of the Mississippi. 

Opening the festival will be in
ternationally acclaimed classical 
pianist John Browning at 8: 15 p.m. 
Friday. The Pulitzer prize-winning 
Browning is known for a poetic 
sensibility and superlative techni
que. He has made more than 25 
tours of leading European cities 
and his visits to the Soviet Union 
earned him critical acclaim as 
soloist with the orchestras of 
Moscow, Kiev and Leningrad. 

At Friday's concert, Browning 
will perform sonatas by Mozart 
and Samuel Barber as well as 
Mussorgsky's "Pictures at an Ex
hibition. " 

The Ramsey Lewis Trio will 
perform at 8: 15 p.m. Saturday for 
an evening of jazz. Lewis is known 
as one of the few keyboard players 
who can cover the entire spectrum 
of modern music, from classical to 
jazz, contemporary pop and ethnic 
styles. 

LEWIS'S NEWEST album, 
Routes, combines a mixture of 
African ahd Caribbean influences 
in the music of New Orleans on 
one side. The other side consists of 
a section produced and arranged 

Music 
by Larry Dunn of Earth, Wind and 
Fire. 

Lewis began studying classical 
music at the age of 4 and was in
troduced to jazz at 15 with a group 
called the Cleffs. After building a 
reputation in and around Chicago, 
a local disc jockey led the group to 
Argo Records , where they 
received their first recording con
tract billed as the Ramsey Lewis 
Trio in 1956. 

A speCial festival dinner will be 
held prior to the Sunday afternoon 
performance of the Chicago 
Symphony Cham ber Players 
Woodwind Quintet. The dinner 
begins at 12 :30 p.m. and the con
cert at 2 p.m. Members of the 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
have been coming to the festival 
since 1903. 

The quintet will play Anton 
Reicha 's "Quintet in E Flat Ma
jor, Op. 88, No . 2," and Ravel's 
"Le Tombeau de Couperin ." Other 
program works are by Elliot , 
Koechlin and Reizenstein. 

Ticket prices range from $3 to $6 
depending on the performance, 
with the Sunday dinner at $5. For 
reservations, call Cornell College 
at 895-8811, ext. 242. 

Fair patrons thrifty 
on parking, trinkets 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Park
ing lot owners and trinket peddlers are 
going begging for business as dreams 
of a World 's Fair bonanza have turned 
to nightmares during the opening week 
of the extravaganza. 

Sales of World's Fair souvenirs have 
been so poor since the fair opened 
Saturday that some peddlers were pull
ing up stakes Tuesday. Others were 
reluctant to give up because of hefty in
vestments they made to rent hundreds 
of slices of pavement. 

Pieces of sidewalk the city put on the 
auction block went for anywhere from 
$1 ,000 to $20,000. 

"People have taken their life savings 
to pop up stands on every corner 
around here," said Jean Powell , who 
hawks fudge on a street corner two 
blocks from the 72-acre fairgrounds . 

"I'm afraid it 's going to get really 
pathetic. There 's no business," she 
said. 

Parking lot owners who expected 
cars to cram their spaces during the 
six-month fair found themselves battl
ing a price war to lure drivers . Most 
parking spots started at $6 a day, but 
many lots dropped prices to as low as 

$4 by Tuesday. 

"THE COMPETITION went to $5, so 
we're going to $4," said Winston 
Frazier, assistant manager of one 
downtown lot. 

Fair crowds have been larger than 
expected the past two days after visits 
ran just 40 ,000 Sunday - half the pro
jected allendance. 

About 28,000 people passed through 
the gates the first 30 minutes tbey were 
open Tuesday, fair offlcials said. The 
fair tallied 57,300 visits Monday, about 
17,000 more than expected. 

Still, plenty of parking spaces within 
walking distance of the fairgrounds 
were vacant. Parking lot owners said 
more people than expected are taking 
buses to town. 

"Everybody's heard about the terri
ble traffic problems we're supposed to 
have," Jim Cox, a parking lot manager 
said . " Basically , everybody was 
scared to death to drive to town. 

.. And you have to remember 
everybody in the world opened up park
ing lots. It was a get-rich-quick 
scheme. So there are a lot of people 
crying and complaining," Cox said. 

THE SCHOOL OF ART 
AND ART HISTORY 
offers these General Education courses 
Fall Semester, 1982 (See page S2 of the Schedule) 

For Humanities : 

11:37 (lH:l) Understanding the Visual Arts 3 s.h. 

11 :44 (lH:2) The Art of Tribal Cultures 3 s.h. 
For Historical Perspectives : 

11:38 (lH:S) Western Art and Culture Before 1400 3 s.h. 

11 :42 (lH:16, 39:16) Introduction to Asian Art 3 s.h. 

THE GIFf OF FRAGRANCE 
INE • LAVENOER • LILAC' LOTUS 

• MUSK • PANSY • PETUNIA • ROSE 
~~~IAL WOOD • VIOLET • ROSEMARY • 

TREE 8. EVEL YN • WOLFF 8. SOHN 
XAM • JEANNE ROSE • PIERRE 
WELEDA • AMBER. GINSENG 
• LAVENDER. LILAC. LOTUS 

• PANSY. PETUNIA • ROSE 

Mother's Day is May 9. 

Acting all 'Whorehouse' worth 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Whenever one evaluates something 
like The Besl Little Whorehouse in 
Texas , which played at Hancher 
Auditorium Monday and Tuesday 
nights , you ask yourself if the world is 
a better place because of this par
ticular show's existence. 

I'd have to register a no in this case. 
It's not that I'm down on entertain
ment for entertainment's sake, but 
when you're up against huge globs of 
fluff that don 't go anywhere except to 
perpetuate stereotypes and place a 
woman 's value little higher than that of 
a common whore, you question public 
taste. 

Theater 
when it opened in New York a few 
years ago, giving it all kinds of Drama 
Desk awards and cheering its Tony 
nominations, something which gives 
you an idea of what Easterners must 
think "cow country" is all about. 

I ONCE TALKED to a Texas native 
who went to a performance of 
Whorehouse in Dallas. She said the en
tire audience crowed and hooted and 
practically genuflected in front of the 
cast the night she saw it. Everybody 
loves to see themselves parodied, and 
the best things about Whorehouse are 
its affectionate jabs at blowhard politi
cians, cussing sheriffs and media gad
flies. The key word here is affec
tionate: to be truly satiric, the jabs 
have to sting a little. In Whorehouse. 
they just tickle. 

television reporter, but the women are 
held down to four main categories -
whores , cheerleaders, a waitress and a 
maid. (There is a woman who plays a 
reporter in a crowd scene, but the 
group is collectively referred to as 
"Gentlemen.") Despite the women 
coming off immeasurably smarter 
than the men, it's still not exactly a 
terrific picture of the world. It 's like 
saying as long as you're male, incom
petence in positions of power doesn 't 
matter. 

EVEN THE HIP, successful, well
dressed, wise-to-the-world Miss Mona 
(Darleigh Miller) , the chief whore with 
a heart of gold who runs Texas' most 
famous bordello, ' the Chicken House, 
wants no more than a good , steady, 
obscenity-spewing man like the sherifr. 
That she doesn't even get that in the 
end can be construed two ways : that 
writers Larry L. King and Peter 
Masterson are mercifully sparing us a 
cliche ending, or women who make a 
business of selling their bodies don 't 
"deserve" a real man and happiness. 

tiousness of spirit up to the far ~ 
of the auditorium. 

The first act explodes into elcitt. 
ment when Jewel (Susan Beaubiaal 
revels in si nging about the advaDIJc~ 
of "Twenty-four Hou.rs of Lovin: • 
Beaubian's voice goes from throaty to 
sweet in a number tha t bas sbowstop. 
per written all over it. And can Ill! 
move! 

DARLEIGH MILLER as Miss MOIIi 
has a chameleon-like quality aboutber. 
In the first scene, she looks full-figured 
and almost matronly, but by the eod li 
the show, she looks as tbough she COUld 
mix in a crowd of teen-agers withow 
attracting notice. It gives the part Ii 
Miss Mona a somewhat confu!iag 
edge, but depth of character is not OIl! 
of Whorehouse's biggest concerns. 

Jason 8yce as the gadabout 
" watchdog of Texas," Melvin p. 
Thorpe, who is aghast to diSCOVer 
"Texas Has a Whorehouse in It," is I 
prime example of an actor taking I 
deliciously dizzy part and running 
away with it. 

Stili a dime 
.1982 Studl 

Aside from a couple of good, hum
mabie songs (" Hard Candy 
Christmas" is the best) and some rous
ing turns at the Texas two-step, 
Whorehouse is a big, bawdy piece of 
nonsense that proves Texans are able 
to poke fun at themselves - as long as 
the spectator remains aware that the 
Lone Star staters are still better than 
anybody else because they have more 
braggadocio and money to back them 
up. 

Critics went wild over Whore bouse 

All that aside (not really, but it 's 
time to move on) , the national touring 
company was full of bright perfor
mances and conveyed an infec-

Though both males and females 
come up for a cushy drubbing, it's the 
latter who are kept firmly in their 
place. The men hold positions like 
governor, mayor, sheriff and big-time 

It is the sheer joy of performallCt 
that makes Whorehouse attractive 
Too bad the rest of it sags. G 

'World's finest' viola player Primrose dead al 
PROVO, UTAH (UPI) - William 

Primrose, the leading violist player of 
his era, died at Ilis Provo home, it was 
reported Tuesday. He was 77. 

Primrose, who died May I, will be 

JENO'S 
FROZEN 
PIZZA 

buried Saturday following a funeral at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church in Provo. 

Queen Elizabeth II in 1953, became a 
U.S. citizen in 1955 . 

chamber music groups and orchestras, 
and taught throughout his lifetime. 

Primrose, who was born Aug. 23 , 
1904, in Glasgow, Scotland, and made a 
Commander of the British Empire by 

During his 50-year career Primrose 
was considered the world 's finest viola 
player. He performed as a soloist, with 

He made recordings with Jascha 
Heifetz, Gregor Piatigorsky and 
Arthur Rubinstein. 

Spring Carnival 
of Savings! 

Ad prices in effect thru Tuesday, May 11, 1982 
we reserve the right to limit quantitie~ 

HotDog 
& Coke 

Friday, 3:30-6:30 pm & Saturday 11 am-2 pm 
Iowa City & Coralville 

COUNTRY 149 SPARE $ 
RIBS Ib 

CHIQUITA ·3 Ib $1 
BANANAS 

PABST 
BLUE 
RIBBON· 
At both Randall Stores all week 
through Tuesday, May 11th, we will 
pay you double value for all manufac
turer's coupons when you purchase 
the prod ucl. 
Coupon face value cannot exceed SOt 
Cigarette., Beer, Coffee and Free Coupon. EA

113/4oz-12 1/2oz eluded. 

COKE. 
SPRITE 
TAB 
SUNKIST 

$1 ~~ 
16 oz bottles 
plus deposit 

SKIPPY 
PEANUT $1 49 
BUTTER 180zjar 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hiway 6 West, Coralville • Sycamore Mall , Iowa City 

RegiSler 
For Free 

~ Prizes 
o be Given 

t Away in c:ach a 
epartlnenl/ 

for 

probable 
In the 
Chance 
low In 
Friday, 
60s. 




